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Sec. I (h).
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Chap. 2:38.

CHAPTER 238.
The Assessment Act.
'nler~re·
t.~lion.

1. Tn this Act, -

·'Cour.IY."

(a) "Connty" shall include district;
(1I) "COHllty Conucil" shflll iuclu(le pl'o\'isional county

cOlincil;

"CoU~IY

Coun~;1."

"Cou~ly

(e) "Conut,· Court" shnll include (li"tl'ict COlll"t·,

Courl,"

«1) "COUllt~· ,JIIC1~e" shall inclwle disirict .ind,!!c; H.S,O, ~cdu.!r
Hl.14, e. Hlil,~. 2 (a-d),
U reo

((') "Tllcollle" shull mCJlll thc profit or goaill 01' ~l'atllit~-. ·"ncoOle.'·
wag'C!>, SfllMy, bOl1US 01' commission, or other fixed
amount, or fccs 01' cmolullIeJlt8. 01' profits from fl
II'fldc or commCl'cial 01' financial or other busil1es~
01' calling' directly or indirectly received by n pel'fion from anr office 01' cmplo~'J1lent, 0]' from aJl~'
profession 01' calling, 0]' from any trade, manufacture or business, as the case ma.y be; and shall include the interest, dividends or profits directly 01'
indirectly received from lUoney at interest upon
any secllritr or without sccurity, or from stocks,
or from any other ill\'cstment, and alfio profit 01'
gain from allr othcl' sonree, 19~2, c. 78, s. 1.

(f) "InSurance Company" shall mcan ally company 01'

"In.urnnr~

hiendl)' society or other corpol'ation transact ing Com".n)·..·
wit.hin Ontario all\' class of insurance fo which The
In.surancc Act rlJ;plies or ma~' hereafter be madc
applicable by all~- general ot' !>pecial Aet of this l(c'~~~I~1.
T-lcgislatllre;
c ~~_.
(u) "Judge of the COUIlty Court" shall include a junior ".ru,l~cor
. d ge, a d epllty JIl
. d ge all d
' d to !Ht
. "ouct."
lhe ..."n1r
JU
a 'JU d ge antI
lorlze

or act fOl' a judge of the county court;
(h) "Lalld," "Real Propel'ty" and' 'Real Estate." shall

include :1. Laud cO\'ered with "'lIte.';
2. All tl'ces and unclerwood growing upon land;
~,

All mines, minel'llls, g1l8, oil. salt,
fossils in linn undel' land;

fJHarrie~

fllHl

"Land."
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•\!;SJ::SS)1 E:>'I'.

or

-J. .\11 uuildillgs, 01' :my pHrt
llllY building, and
IIll stnlctUI'CS, machinery and fixtures, erected or

placed upon, in,

O"CI',

under, or affixed to land;

5. All structures and fixtures erected or placed
upon, in, O\"(~l', ullder, or affixed to any highway,
lane, or other public communication or watcr;
but Ilot the rolling stock of <'Illy railwa;-;', electric
railwny, tl'alll\\"uy or street railway;
~.

"Lut

"!sed as"",,·

(i) "Last l'c\·ised

m;SCSSIIICllt roll" shall mean the last
I'cviscd asscs;:lllcnt roll of a municipality; and an
as<;eSSJll('llt roll shall he deemed to be finally revised
and eOl'eeted whell it has been so l'evis~d and
corrected by tllC court of rcyisioll, Of by a judge
of the eounty COUl't Oll appeal os by this Act proyided, 01' ,,-hen thc time within which appeal may·
hc made has ('lapsed,

Illcnt roll.

"Loan
Compa"y."
Itov. SI"I.

(.i) "1.0i1ll CompluIY"

":.Iunici·
pa1ily."

(I.:) "Municipality" shalllllean and illclude a city, tOWI1,

""C••

(l) "Pel'soll" shaH illcludc any pat'tnership, any body
cOI'pol'atc 01' politic, any agent 01' trustce, and the

e

shall hleall n 108n eoq)Qratioll
within the ItICfillillg of The [.01/11 {lml1'l'lIst Corpol'atJ'ollS Aetj

~Z3.

Oll:"

incoqlorated yillagc or township, but not a county j
It,S.O. 1914, e, 195, s. 2 ([-k) ,

heirs, executors, administrators or other legal repJ'escntatives of a person to whOUl the context can
apply according to law, 1926} c. 55, s, 2,
"Telel'holl"
Company."

(m)

"'Yelephone Company" shall include allY person
or association of pel'SOllS owning, controlling or
operatillg a telephone system or line. 1925, c, 62,
s, 1.

(II) "'I'cnant" shall include occupant and the person ill

possession othcl' tlmn thc owncr j
'''''0\1''',''
"Village,"

(0) "'rown"

'''rowashlp,''

(p) "Township" shall include a ullion of townsllipsj

"I'rual

(II) "Tl'list Company" shall menn a trust eompany
within the mCllllil\~ of The ',o(/,n (/Jld Trust Cor.·
pomtions Act.

Compa"y."
flu. 81M.

e. 223.
"Volers'
J,iol. "
H~,·. St<\I.

,

,.

nnd "Village" shall mcan respectively
incorporated tOWl1 and village;

(I') "Votel·s' list" shall mean thc O'Ilphlluctical list rc-

ferrcd to ill 'I'he Voters'
19:'>,!':. 2 (l-p).

l'.

J,i,d,~

Act. n.S.O, 1914,
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2. All municipal, local or direct taxes 01' rates shall where All la~"" I"
. . .IS macI
· j upon t hcwO
hl e cqunllyul.
.... I"'''d . . "
otIIeI' cxpress PI'OV1S101l
eb
e lCVle(
of the assessment for l'eHI property, ill come and business or ~~~~:'::'"
other asscssmellts made under this Act, according to the
amounts assessed in respect thereof, and not npOIl anyone
or morc kinds of propert;r or assessment or ill different pro·
portions, n..S,O. 1914, e. 19:>, s. 3.
110

3. 'Vhel'e\'cr ill 1'lw Mtmicipol, Act, Ot' in allY other general nnlc.hlc
·IA ct 0 f l
· L'cgls
· I a, m'e or III
. any b
or specm
t 11S
y.l aw passcdl,r<>l,crtr.
....hnll<>
undcr any such Act, the yearly ratcs or any special rate arc ~'c"~~'~~IOI,
exprcssly or in cffect dirccted or authorized to be levied upon c, ~:I:1,
all the rateable property of the lIIunicipality for any tnuni·
cipal or school plll'pOSC, sneh rates Sbl.1I be calculated at so
much in the dollar upon the total assessment of the munici·
pality and shall be enlculated alld Ic"ied llP0rl the whole
of the assessment for real property, ineomc and business 01'
other assessments made under thi~ Act. U.S.O. ]914, e, 195,
s,4.

4. All real property in Ontario and all income derivcd'l'axnl>ie, ,
. Iler Wit
. I un
. Or ont 0 f 0 !ltano;r
. b any PCI'SOll reSl(
. I ent t I ICI'CIll,
. exemption.,
proper 1 nn,
elt
or reecived in Ontnrio by or on' behalf of any person rc~idcnt
out of the same shall be liable to taxation, sl1bjeet t.o the
following cxemptions;1. 'I'he interest of thc Crown III any property, including IntercCll~of
.
the rll" II In
property held by any perSOIl 111 tnlSt fol' the Crown, or in any pro?erl,
trust for flny tl'ibe or body of Tmlians.

2. Evcry place of worship find land used ill connection CI'urd,••.
therewith and e\'ery chUl'ehynrd, cemetery or burring ground, etc.
R.S.O. 1D14, c. 195, s, 5 pars. 1, 2,

(a) "'here land is aequinod for the purpose of a ccmetcry Wile'.' eI·

01' burying ground but is IIOt immediately required ~:'''.~~'I,~OI
for such purpose it shall not be entitled to exclllp·
tion from taxation under this paragraph until it
has been cncloscd and actually and bOlla fide rCA
quil'ed, used and occupicd for the interment of the
dend. 1919, e, 50. s, 1,

3, 'I'be buildings and gt'ollnds of and attached to or other· !'oblic
wise bona fl(le used in eOlllleetion with and for the Plll'POSCS1'~~li~~:f~'~~,
of a university, high school, public or separate school, whether
vested in n trustcc 01' othcrwise, so 10llg as such buildings
and grounds are actually uscd and occupied by such institu·
tion, but 110t if othcrwise oecupicd.

4-, The buildings and groHnds of, and attached to, or othcr- SCnlinarica
\visc bona fide used in conncction with and for thc purposes <>( lenrmn!\'.
of a seminary of lcarning maintained for philanthropic, re·
ligious, or educational purposes, the wholc profit" from which
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arc devoted ot" npplicd to such purposes only, uut such grounds
and buildings shall be exempt only wbile actually Ilsed and
occupied b~' such seminary.
Oily lI.ud
10"'0 haU.,
~tc.

Rev, Stnl.,
r. 359.

Ili~bw..)'"

etc.

5. Eyery city or tOWII hall, aIld eyery court house, gaol,
Jock-up and public hospital receiving aid under The Ilospitals
and Charitable 11l.stitl~ti(lns ActJ with the land attached
thereto but not land of a public hospital when occllpied by
any persoll as lCI1&lllt. or lessee. R.S.O. 1914, e. 195, s. 5,
pars. 3-5.
(a.) Land owned and llsed by such a public hospital for
farming purposes shall be deemed attaehl'd to the
hospital wit.hin t.he meaning of this paragraph
notwithstanding that it is separated therefrom by
a highway. 1917, e. 45, s. 1.
G. Ever;)' highway, lune or other public co~munieation
:mel every pnblic square. RS.O. 1914, c. 195, s. 5 pftr. 6.

:lofunicil'lI.\
prope,ty.

7. Except. as provided ill sections 46 and 47, the property
belonging to or leased by any eOHnt;)' or mlUlieipality or vested
in or controlleo by nny public commission wherever situate
and whether occupied for the purposes thereof or ulloccupied;
but. not when occupied by n tenant. or lessee. R.S.O. 1914,
c. 195, s. 5, pal'. 7; 1917, c. 45, s. 2; 1918, c. 20, s. 37.

Public
l'uk •.

8. 'l'he propert.)' belonging to any municipality, and in
use as a publie park, whether sit.nat.e within the municipality
or in an adjacent rnllllieipality.

Induotrial
(nrm, honae

9. Every inuustrial farm, house of industry, house of refuge, orphan asylum, and eyery OO)'s' and girls' or infants'
home or ot.hcr charitable inst.itution conducted on philanthropic principles and not for the purpose of profit or gain,
and cvery house belonging to a company for the reformation
of offenders, and the land belonging to or connectcd wit.h
the same; bnt not when occupied by a tenant or lessee.

of rer",e,

~te.

When properlyof
eharltnble
institution
to be e~empl.
Children'.
Aid S,,·deli.,II.,

nov. Stal.
e. 219.

Inoome

"f ~'riendl)'
!'<Id~llu.

Scientiftc or
litem.y In·
.'ilUttoull.,

etc.

,

10. 'rhe property of any ehildl'ell's aid soeiety incorporated under l'he Children's Protection Act, whether held in
the name of the society or in the lIame of a trustee or otherwise, if used cxclush'ely for t.he purposes of and in connection
with t.he societJ. R.S.O. 19]4, c. 19,), s. 5, pars. 8-10.

n. 'l'he income from the surplus ftmds of a Registered
Friendly Society or the income a.-isiJIg from any gift or
bequest to all)· charitable institution conducted 011 philanthropic prillciples and not for the purpose of profit or gain
01' to a public hospital receiving aid under The IIospitals and
Charitable Institutiolls Act. H.S.O. 1914, c. 195, s. 5, par. 11;
1922, e. 78, s. 3.
12. 'fhe property of e\"cry public library and other public
institut.ion, literary or sciellt.ific, ano of e\"ery agricultural
or hort.icnlturJII society 01' association, to the extent. of the

Sec. 4. 20.
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actual occupation of f>lleh propcrty fol' the pnrposCf> of the
institution 01' f>oeiety. R.S.O. ]914, e. ]9:\ f>. 5, par. ]2.
13. Lnnd acquired by Any society or association by reason lJ.ule .it~s.
of its being the site of ally battle fought in allY war, and
maintained, prescn'ed alld kept open to the public in ol'(lf>r
to promote the spirit. of pntriotif>lTI . .191fi, f'. 41, f>.~.
14. '1'he lflnd of e\'oI'Y COllll1flllY fOl'llle(l for the el'ection of .:xhibition
exhibition buildillgS to the extc'nt to which the coullcil of ~~~::,~h.:.f
the municipality ill which sneh land L,> sitnatc cOII"ent" thnt
it shall be cxempt.
15. The official income of the Go\'ernor-Oellcral of Canada, Offitial
'" IIlCOlllC 0 £tie, ,.1lelltcnant'
GoverllOt' 0 £0 Iltano,
,'Intomtof
all dth co m
ICW
Gov.. nocs.
R.S.O, ]914, c. 195, f>. 5, pars. 13, 14.
16, The full or half-pay of any officer, non-commissioned I"c",neof
offiecr 01' pri\'atc of I-lis Mnjest.y's regular Army or Na\'y; :~%~i'r~i."
and any pension, salary, ~ratllit:{ 01' stipenrl deri\'ed by any
person from His :\fajesty's Imperial Treasllry, RS.O. 1914,
e, ]95, s. 5, pal'. ]5; 19Ji, c, 4:1. ". ~; 191fl. c. fiO, s, 2,

17. Any pension gl'fllltcd to an.... mcmber of His Majcsty's PeMionsof
militnry, l1a\'al or ail' forces £01' allY disability suffcred b~' the .~d~e::o"~~·
pcnsioner while scr\'ing ill filly of His Majesty's forces dlll'ing ~"~tio,,.
the war that began in AUJust, OIlC thousand ninc hundrcd
and fourteen, and Illly pension g'l'Hllted to lilly dependent.
rclative of IlllY pcrson who WIlS killed Ot' sulTcl'ed any di!lubility
while serving in the said forces in the snid Will'. 1920, e. r;~,
s,l (3),
18. 'J'hc income of a farlllcr derh'cd fl'om his fnrm.

{n(OIDe from
far.,s.

19. All fixed machinery Ilscd for IIHlllllfaetul'ing or farming ~l.elli"ery.
purposes, including' the fOllndations on which the samc rests;
but not fixed J1laehincr~' Ilsed, intcnded 01' reqnired for the production or supply of Illoti\'c power including- boilers and
cngines, gas, elcell'ic and olher motors, 1I0r II1l1ehiller~' owned.
operated or used by a railwfly compllllY or by a person having'
t.he right, authority 01' permission to construct, maintain 01'
operatc within Ontlll'io in, undel', above, on or throngh flny
highway, lane or othel' public communication, public place or
public water, all~' structure or other thiug, £01' the purposes of
a bridge, tramway or strcct railway, or for thc purpose of
conducting stcam, heat., waleI', gas, oil, clectrieity or IIny pl'Operty, substance or l)roduet capable of transportation, ll'aIlSmission 01' conveyancc fol' thc supply of \\'ater, light, heat,
power, or other service,

20. The di\'idellds or income from stock held by ally peI':>on IJl(om~ fcom
in an incorporatcd .compnny, thc illcomc of which is liable ~~~~::i"~.
to assessment in Ontario.
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21. Tile di,-idcnds or income from the stock 01' shares held
by any persoll ill n toll l'o.'H1. RS.O. 1914, c. 195, s. ft, pars.
16·19.

~16("".

Sec. 4. 21.

22. 'J'he illlllll;ll illCOlllC derived [.'Olll persou81 earnings
or (rom any pension, grntnitr or retiring allowance in respect
of personal scniees by nn)' person assessable directly in respect to income under this .\ct to the amount of $3,000 if such
person is a householder in the municipality and asses>ed as
such, or being the head of a [amity occupies with his family
a.ny portion of a dwelling housc, although 1I0t assessed therefor,
and to the amount of $1,500 if such person is not a housebolder
or the head
a (:uuil;)' as above-mentioned, and the Income of
any person derived from any invcstment or [rom mOlley on deposit in any bunk 01' other financial institution or loaned upon
1Il0rtgngcs, promissory notes 01' other securities to the amount
of $1,000 where tile ineomc of snch persOIl from nIl suurees
does not exceed $2,000, or in the case of a widow or of !lily
person over 60 years of age to the amount of $2,000 where the
income of such widow or of Imy person over 60 years of age
from all sources docs not exceed $3,000.

or

(a) This paragraph shall not apply to taxes levied in 192i

on an assessment made Ul 1926. ]927, c. 63, 8. 1.
F"'""ptloll

fo. depe.D'
d~nl.

n~n1 ..1 of
nsl «tltt,

tic.

23. $400 of the incomc derh'cd from personal earnings
of the householder or head of a family mentioned in paragraph 22, for each dependent child and also Cor any dependent
Cather or mother. ]92;;, e. 62, s. 2.
24. Rent or other income derivcd from rcal estate in On.
tario except interest on mortgages. R.S.O. 1914, c. 195,
s. 5, par. 21; 1919. c. 50, s. 4.

25. Any part of a farm used for forest!';r purposes or
being" woodlands." PrO\'ided that such exemption shall not
be greatcr than one ncre ill tell acres of sucb farm and not
marc thun twenty acres held under a single ownership.
(a) "Woodlands" for the pttrposes of this paragraph

shall mcall lands having not less than four hun·
drcd trees per acre of all sizes, or three hundred
trees, measuring over two inehes in diameter, or
two hUlldred, measuring over five inches in diameter, or onc hundred, measuring OVel' eight inches
in dialneter (nil such measurements to be taken
at four and one·half feet from the ground) of
one or mol't' of the following kinds: White or Norway pille, white or Norway spruce, hemlock, tamarac, oak, ash, elm, hickory, basswood, tulip (white
wood), blnck cllcrry, walnut, butternut, chestnut,
hard maple, soCt maple, cedar, sycnmore, beech,
black locust, or eatalpa, or any other n\l'ict~, ~hich
may be designAted by order-in-conncil; nnd ~hieh

Sec. 8

(:~).
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sllid hllHls have beeu set aplllt hy the OWHer for the
sale purpose of fostcring" the g"rowth of the trccs
thereon nJ1Cl which al'e not used fOI' gruzillg Jjye
stock. 1927, e. 63, s. 2 (I).

5. 'l'hc excmptiollS proyidcd for by section 4 shall bc sub- .1>~O.,"'""I$
jeet to the prodsiolls of 'l'he T,or-al ·Improvement Act as to f;:'~)rl~:.l
the assessment for local improyemcnts of land, wldch wonld '''ont..,
o~herwise, be exempt fl:?1l1 such l'ISSCSSlllcnt Hilder that sec- ~:~;'a~l"(,
tlOn. R.S,O. ID14, c. 19~, ~, 6.
6. 'rhe exemptiol1 to \\'hich ccI'jain officers COll11cctcd with t:~e,,,p,!,,n
. COlll"IS wcre, at tlC
I tlillC
.
l ' aIJpollltmcnt,
.
of ocrlO,n
tlC
I Supenor
0 ftlCtr
"mcer' of
and on thc 5th dar of March, 1880, cntitled by Statutc, in ~~~;;~~~r
respect of thcir salaries, shall eontinHe as to such officers
only as wel'e appointed before that date, R.S,O. 1!H4, e, 195,
s. 7.
7.-(1) W'here any perSOll is entitled by law to cxcmptioll A$$wm~nt
from assessmcnt in I'ef.ipect of illC01l1C, he lIwy, upon Illakillgi'~~~;;:;'~l.d
an affidavit, Form 1, require his llame to he entered npon inCOlD' nt
the assessment roll for so milch of sneh income as will entitle .oque,l.
him to vote at mllllicipal elC{ltions and upon sneh nffid,wit
being delh'el'ed to the asscssor at any time ucfol'e thc day
fixcd for the retul'll of his roll, it shall bc the dllty of the
asscssor to entcr the )lamc of such person together with said
income on the roll; and suell incomc shall be liable to taxationlike other llsscssable income. RS.O, 1914, c. 195, s. 8 (1);
1920, c. 63, f.i. ~.
(2) Such affidavit may uc ltwde before the assessor or as Mild,"i',
bow It_a de.
provided in section 233. RS.O. 1914, e. 195, s. 8 (2),
8.-(1) 'Vhcnever a transfcI' is made of allY land therc- A¥~¥'UIOlll
tofore exempt from tnxation under section 4, to some person ~;31~~'f~rR~I:r
not thereafter cntitled to such exemption. 01' whene\'el' land ccU'" !,f
used for some purpose whieh would entitle it to exemption exe'upt,on.
under that section ceases to be so used, 01' whclle\'cl' the period for which any land is declared to be exempt froUl taxation
under any statute 01' by-law expires, such land shall immediately be liable fol' so mueh of the taxes as it would have:
been liable for thereafter, if it had 110t been exempt.
(2) If the Ilssessment for such llltlllicipality aI' the ward or ~I... dll
part thel'eof where such land is situate has becn completed ~:.'j,".'~io"
before
suell transfer cesser of lIser or expil'ation of exemp- n.,c"m,'nl
"
roll relntlOn, ()t. gO far complcted that the sumc cannot be assesgcd 1'1."'<1.
in the usual manllcr, the a.<;sessor 01' assessmcllt commissioner
shall assess thc land as though the :lsses.<;ment were IIOt completed, and thc perSOli assei'S('d therefor shall ha\'e the right
to appeal against such assessment ,\·ithill rOI1l' dllys nrtet'
t"(~eei"ill~ notice thel'eor j amI ir he appeals t1lt'refrol11, all the

3000
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1)I'ovisions of this Act as to appeals to or from the court of
revision shall apply; and thereafter such person shall be
liable for the taxes thereon at the rate fixed for such year'
as though his name and the description of the land. and the
value thereof and other pal,ticlllal's were inserted in the usual
way.
,,"(It

to apply
ailer rate of
taxation for
year lIxed.

(3) This section 811311 not apply to enable lilly wX"es for
the current year to be collec1cd upon any stich land after
the by-law fixing the I':lte of taxntioll [or snch :\"cUI' has bccn
pnsscd. RS.O. H114, c. ]9;), fi. 9,

f1usinus
noeument.

9.-(1) hl'c'lpccti,'c of 1\11:" asseSStnOllt of land ulIdci'
this Act, C\'Cl'Y perSOIl occnpying or llsing land for l.he pur·
pose of any husine<;s IllclltiollC(l or described in this section
shall bc asscssed fOl' a SHill to be enlled "Bnsiness Assessment" to be eompnted hy I'e{erenee to the :lssesse(l \';llne of
the land so oeeupierl 01' used b.\· him, as follows:((t.) Every perSOll clll"l'ying 011 the business of a distiller
for II SUIll cqual to olle hllll(lred and fifty per celltum of tile assessed \"Ellue of the land occupied or
Ilsed by him for such business exclusive of aoy portion of such land occupied or used by him for the
distilling of alcohol solcly and only for industrial
purposes altd for a sum equal to sixty per eentum
of the aSSessed value as to such last ment.ioned
portion, R.S.O. 1914, c. 195, s. 10 (1), part; 1921,
c. 67, s. 2.

(b) Every person carrying Oll the business of a brewer
for a sl1m equal to sc\'enty-five per centum of the
assessed 'value of the land ocenpied or used by him
for such business exclusive of <lny portion of such
land occupied and USed by llim as a malting house
<lnd for a Slim e(IUal to sixty per centum of the
assessed value as to snch last Illelltioned portion,
(e) F,\'cry persall ealTyillg' on thc business of a whole-

sale merchant, of an insurance company, a loan
eoml)[m~' or a trust company, as defined by this
Act, or of an express company carrying 0;1 busiHCSS 011 or in connection with a rnilway 01' stcamboats or sailing' 01' othel' vessels or of a land company, 01' of a lonlling land corporation, or of a
bank or a banker, OJ' of any other financial business for a sum equnJ to seventy-five per centum of
the said assessed y;t!llc.
(d) Suhject to tlle pl'odsions of clalt.~e (i) C\'CI'y person

carrying on the business of a lllallllfactUl'er for n
sum eqnnl to sixty pcr celltnm of the asscssed \'alne;
and a manufacturer ~hall not b~ 'iqb~e tl) bl~i~~~1's

Sec. 9 (J).

Chap. 218.
Ilssessment WI a. wholesale lllcl'chll11t by reason of his
carr;)'ing 011 the bmincss of selling by wholesale the
goods of his own rnrltlu(actlll'c 011 S11Ch land. KS.O.
0.195,8.10 (1) (b.(l).

(c) };"cr,Y persOli carrying 011 the business of what is
known as a dcpnrtmcntal store or of II retail merchant dealing ill mOl'C than five hranches of retail
trade or business in the same premises or in separate dcpnl'tmcnts of premises IInder one roof. or ill
connected premises, where the assessed valne of
the premises exceeds $20,000 or of II retail coal
or wood or Inmhcr dealer, Jithogrnpher, printer 01'
publisher, except the publisher of a newspaper, fol'
Ii slim equal to fifty per centum of the assessed
value; but in cities ha\'ing n popnlation of not less
than ]00,000 retail coal dealers slwll be assessed for
a SUIll equal to tbirty per centum of the assessed
nlue. R.S.O. 1914, e ]!);'l, ~, ]0 (l) (I'); 1921,
e. 67, ~. :l.

(n

E\'eI'Y pel'Soll practising or eanying' all business as II
barrister, solieitol', 110tl1l')' public, eonVe)'£llleer,
physician, slIrgeon, oculist. aurist, medical eleett'iei£lll, dentist, \'eterinarian, civil, mining, can·
suIting-, meelHUlical 01' electrical enginecr, sur·
\'e)'OI', contractor, ach'ertising agent, private detecti\'c, employmellt agent, accountant, as.'Jignee,
nuditor, ostcopatll, chil'Opl'llctOI', IlHlssngist, architect and, subject to subsection 8, every perSall
cal'l'ying 011 a filllllleirll or commcrcial business 01'
any othel' busines,c; as agent, for a sum equal to
fifty pel' centulIl of the said lIssessed value; but
whcre a pel'son b~lollgil1~ to any class mCl1tiollcd
ill this clause occnpics at' llSCS land partly fol' the
purposes of his b\lsincj<;~ anc! partly as a l'esidenee
fifty pel' centUIlI of the as.'Jessed vaille of the land
occupied 01" nsed by llim shall for the pUI'pose of
thc business assessment be taken to be the full
assessed \'alllc of ihc lr1l1d so occupied 01' used.
RS,O. H1l4, e, ]95, s, 10 (1) (n; 1920, e. 6:l,
s, :1; l!}:!~, e, iR, ~. G,

(y) J<lvcr.r person can'Jing on busincss as the pllblishcl'

of a newspaper in a city, for a Slim equal to thil'tyfive pel' centulll and ill any other municipality for
a sum equal to twcllt.y-fi-.,.e per centum of the
asscsse(l \'all1C,
(h) Evcry person carrying OIl the bllsincs;; of a retail

merchant in cities having a popnlation of 50,000
or over for a sum equal to twcnt)'·five PCI' centum
or the as.<;es.<;cd \'alnc; in othel' cities and tOWllS ha\··
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iug a populatioll of 10,000 01' over for a sum equal
to thilty pCI' centulll of t.he assessed value; and in
all other municipalities for a sum equal to thirtynyc per centum of th:- nS~H'>;s('(l value.

ei) Em)' 1""0" c,,"ying 0" thc ",,,i,,",s of • flo",
mille!' ill a mill pl'oducing 011 an average less than
fifty h:trrcl.. a day, foJ' 11 sum equal to thirty-five
per centum of the assessed \'alue.
(;i) Every p,~rSOl1 em-rying

011 the business of a photogn1phcr or of a theatre, concert hall, Ot' skating
rink, or othel' place of amusement, or of II boarding stnblc, or a livery, 01' the letting of vehicles or
other property for hire, or of a restaurant, eating
hOWie, or other llOuse of puhlic entertainment, or
of (\ hotel or lilly business 110t before in this
sec!ioll or in clause (k) specially mcntioned, for
a Slim C(lllal to tWC11ty-fh'c per centum of the
assessed value. R.S.O. 1914, e. 195, s. 10 (1) (g-j).

(k) Every IJerson calT:'t'ing

011 the business of fl telegraph or telephone company, or of an electric
railway, other thall an elcetric railway owncd, or
opcrated by or for a mUllicipal corporation, tram",-ny, street railwny 01' incline railway. or of the
transmission of oil or water, or of steam, heat,
gas, or electricity fOl' t11e purposes of light, heat,
01' powcr, for a sum c(llHl.l to twcnty-five per ccntum of the asscsscd valuc of thc land (not bcing
a highway, lauc, or other public communication
01' public place or watcr or private right of way),
occupied or used by such perSOll, exclusive of the
value of nny Illnehinery, pl:mt 01' npplianees erected
or plMed upon, ill, o\'er, under or affixcd to such
Jan(l. RS.O. 1914, e. 19:\ s. 10 (1) (1.:); 1917,
e. 45, s. 5.

(l) Every person carrying on the busincss of a supervised
car park fOl' a slim eqnnl to ten per eentmll of the

asscssed valne.
ei) 1',,' thc p"'-pose of th;, clouse a ,upen';scd cae
park shall meau an area of unimpro\'c<l land
where motor vehicles arc parked or stored
under supervision and where a charge for such
sllpervision is mfHll'. ]924. e. fin, ~. 1 (1).
f'1"hA.

(2) Every proprietory or other club ill which meals are
furnished, \\'helher to members 01' others, shall be liable to a
busincss asseSSlllellt for a slim equal to twenty-five per centum
of the lISilcsscd \'Illue of the land oecupicd or uscd for the
pUl'Jw;es of tht> club. n.S.O. H1l4, c. 195, s. 10 (2).

Sec. 9 (10).
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(3) Subjcct to the provisions
of subsections 4 and. 5, 110 perP~U(l.ns
.
d earrylnjt
son shall be assessed 1I1 respect of the same premises lin cr on more ,llftn
morc than one of the clauses of subsection 1, and where any b~~l~:::. of
person earries on morc than one of the kinds of bmincss mentioned in that subsection on the same premises, he shall be
assessed by reference to the assessed \"ahHl of the whole of the
premises under tJlnt one of those clauses in which is
included tIle kind of business which is the chief or preponderating business of those so carried on by him in or upon such
premises. RS.O. 1914, c. 195, s. 10 (3); 1922, c. 78, s. 7 (1);
1924, c. 59, s. 1 (2).
(4) Where a Iflnl1Ufaetllrcr also carries Oll the bu.~ines.s Retamngb)'
of a retai'l merchant he shall be assessed as a l'etail ruerehaJlt ~~f:~.IM'
in respect of any premises or of any portion of l1J1y premises
which are occupied and used by him solely alld only for the
purpose of sneh bu~iness, J022, c. 78, s. 7 (2).
(5) Where a perSon eflrryingo on the business of a pllblice::;~~und
garage as defined by pnrag-raph 12 of section 4JJ of 'l'he Mutli- oUII"..iscd
cipal Act, also carries on the business of a snpervised ear park, ~!:~.p~:;.
he shall be assessed as a person carrying on the business of a c. 233
supervised Cllr park in respect of flny premises or of fllly
portion of thc premises wIdell fire occupied fllld used hy him
solely and only for the purpose of snch business. J924. c. G9,
s.l (3).
(6) 'Vhere the amount of the assessment of all\- person )1inimu,n
· sectIOn
.
"
assessa bl e un d er t IlIS
wou 11
( till d er t I
Ie f
oreg-olllg
pro- """"..sme"t.
visions be less than $250, he shnll be nssessed for the S\lm of
$100.
(7) Where an~' person mentioned in subsection 1 occupies WIler(land
or uses land partly for the purpose of his business and partly }~~~~~~t~~.
for the purpose of a residence he shall be Ilsses.<,ed in respect nnd P,!t1Y
·
. d f
of tb cpaI't OCCllple
or '
t le purpose 0 f ,.
lIS busmess
on Iy; forre"dence.
. but this provision sllall not apply to persons assessed under
clause (f) of subsection 1.
(8) A financial 01' eOllllllel'elal bw;iness shall not illelnde Opern:;oo of
.
. d on br orera t·lllg s t cam boat;;, sal·1'm~ 01' etc.
otcoml>oaU'
a b usmess
carne
other vessels, tow barges 01' tugs; no!' the business of a steam
railway.
(9) No person occupying 01' using land as a farm, market- ~'armtfO,
garden or nursery shall be liahle to business assessment in ;lon::/.\::t
respect of such land. R.S.O. 1014, c. 195, s. 10 «(4-7).
nl.rSet)'mon,
(10) The premiullls 01" assessments of all insurance company ('alC of
shall
not be assessable
nor sllalt 'allY
SlIborfIill'lte
lod"'e of 'l'femnlnS
any in,,,r.nnce
,
"
.
' 0
registered li"'riendly Society
or any officer thereof in respect of
and~· ..l'.'Jge
•
mdl,·
of any business of such snbonlinate lod~c be liable t.o any Soden'..
business assessmellt. RS.O. 1!H4, c, 19.i, ~, ]0 (8); 1920,
c. 63; s. 4; 1922, c. 78, s. 8.
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(11) Every perSOIl assessed for business assessment shall
be liable for the payment of the tnx thereon and the same
shall not constitute II charge upon the lund occupied or used.
(12) 'Vhcl'cvcr in this section gCllcrnl words arc used for
the purpose of ille]mlillg nlly business Wl1ich is not expressly
mentioned, such general words shall be constl'ucd as including
filly business 1I0t exprcssly mentioned, whether or 110t such
business is of the same kind as or of II different kind from
those exprcssl~' mentioned. RS.O. 1914, c. 195, s. 10 (9-11).
7'o,xa·tiQlt Olt l11C0lltC

TUILlo
illoome.

Sec. 9 (11).

ASSESSME.~T.

directly.

1 a.-{]) Subjcct to the cxemptions pro,'ided for in sections 4 and 9:
(a.) F,"el'Y person not liable to Imsilless assessmcnt nndcr
section 9 shall be assesscd ill respcct of ineomc;
(b) Bvcl'Y persoll although liablc to busincss asscssment
under section 9 shall also be assessed in respcct
of any income not dcrivcd from thc busbless in
respect of which hc is assessable under thAt section; and.
R.S.O, 1914, c.195, s.l1 (1) (a, b).
(c) E"cl'y person liable to business assessmcnt nndcr
section 9 shall also bc assessed in respect of the
income del'i"ed by him from his busincss, profession 01' calling, to the extent to wJlich such income
exceeds the amount of sneh business assessment
excepting incorporated companies and eommLc;sions,
or trustees asscssable under section 46, but the
income assessed against n partnership shall not be
again flssessed when the same has been distributcd
aJl(I reccived by the individual partncr. 1922, c. 78,
s,9.

A..l...,me"l
of, bow ftxed.

(2) 'rilc income to be assessed shall bc thc alilount of thc
incomc l'eecived dtll'il\~ the YCIl!' elllling on thc 31st of Decembcr then last past. 1922, c, 78, s, 11.

I'll•• of
ASsessment

11.-(1) Sub.icet to subsection G of section 40 cvery
pcrson assessable in respect of income under scction 10 shall
hc so assessed in the munieiplllity in which hc rcsides either
nt his plnce of rcsidence 01' fit his office or placc of busincss,

for income.

I'arlner.hipl.

(2) Subject to sllbse<:tioll 6 of section 40 thc income of a
plll't.nership, 01' of nil incol'I)orl'tted cOlllpnlly, if nsscssable,
shnH he asse.. . <;C(l llgainst the pal'lncl'S lit their chicf place of
hU1>i1lCSS, U1ul ngllin::it the com'pnny at its head office, or if the
company has 110 head officc ill Ontal'io, at its chief placc of
business in thc municipality. RS,O, 1914, c, 195, s, 12,

Sec. 13 (2).
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12.-(1) «t) Tneollie reeei\'ed in Ontal'io for or onuehalfTullt;ollGf
ineome .e·
o f n person rCSI'dellt out of Olltario; and,
""h'd by
\l'<'TAOn

in

(b) Income received in Ontario for or 011 behalf of :I":..r:~.~jlr.
all

estate or trust, whether U1ly beneficiary or

cestui que trllst is ascertained or not, to the

extent to which such income is not \\'holl\' (listdlmted alllllutl1y to residents of Ontario.
shall be linble to /lSfieSSHlent and taxatioll, alld e\'el'y periiotl
in Ontario who reeeivcs stlcll income shall 1>e asses.'!ed in
respect thereof but ollly in his capacity ns the representative
of such person rel'irl('llt ont of Ont/u'io, or of sHch estate or
trust.
(2) Ever." person in Ontndo asse.')sell ill a re!1I'cl'clltative Pilleeo(
enpacity
aueume"l.
(a) when reprcsentin,!! a peJ'l'on J'esident ont of Ontnrio,
shall be assessed at his office or place of husincsl'.

if any, otherwise at hil' place of rel'idenee, 01',
(b) when l'el1l'esenting an estate Or a trust arisin~ tmdt'l'
a will slutll be assessed in the municipality wherein
the deceased wn·') <loilliciled at the till1(' of llis
den til, or
(c) whctl representing an estate where lhe deceased

died domiciled out of Ontnl'io. or a trust arising'
otherwise than ulldcr a will shall be aflsessed in
the municipality wllerein the person who chiefly
manages the estate or trust has his office or place
of husiness, if an::. othen'i'ise at Itt,> place of
residence, 1926, c, 55, s, ::I, part.
13.-(1) Every perSOli in Ontario liahle to aSSessment nequ;rewelll
under the provisions of section 12 shall retain in his possesflioll ~1I·1~::rl'~~'''
01' control sufficient of the income of the pel'son, estate or lilt:" .utlicienl
trust reprcsented by him, to pa,I' the taxes and shall pay snch ~~~~,,:,.~:.~o
taxes out of such income, nnd shall be frce from personal liability to pay sllch taxes, hilt lJpon failure to pay such taxcs
such person may hc sucd thCl'eior in hil' rcpresentati\'e capacity only.
(2) \Vhere judgment has heen I'ceol'erell against a person l'eIlAhyf".
in Ontario under subsection 1, execution thereon shall only f:~'i~ii~,::~,~e
issue against the real 0\' pel'sonal pl'opcrty of the person, nllll'!
.ufflCl0nt
estate or trust, rcpl'(>scntce1 11)' SIlC II pel'f;On, IHIt 1"f t 1le court;"eome.
is satisfied that such pel'son lilts failed 01' Ilcg-lcctcl1 to rctaill
sufficient incolllC to p;ly the taxes as required by subsection
1 the court mny onleJ' that if such ju<lg'lllent is not satisfied
upon sllch exccUI iOll, such person shall as a pemllt.r foJ' such
failurc 01' neglect. pllY pCl'sonally what.c\'er portion thereof
remains unsatisfied, and that upon failure of such person so
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to do within a time limited by the order, execution shall issue
the real or personal property of such person, who
shall not recoup himself £01' the amount of such penalty
or any part thereof out of any income received by him in his
l'cpl'csentative capacity; provincd that no such penalty shall
be imposed in r~pcct of failure or neglect to retain income
which passed ont. of the control of s\lch perSon prior to the
8th day of April. 1926. 1926, c. !'i5, s. 3, part.
a~ainst

Pro.iso.

Telegraph and Telephone Companies.
hu...,nen!

~,:..;~~~:,~o

on ineomelo

dlle•• town.,
"iIl.round

r><>Hce vmage•.

14.-(1) Every telephone company carryhlg 011 business
a city, town, villngc. OJ' police ,'illage, ill adilition to any
othel' assessment to which it may be liable under this Act,
shall be assessed for sixty PCI' eentulll of the amOllnt of·the
lrl"OSS rceeipts fl'om all telephone am] other equipment belong.
ing to the company located within the lllunieipal limits of the
city, town, village or police village, for the year ending on the
31st day of Deeember next preccding thc assessment; but in
cities having a population of not less than 100,000 such company shall be assessed for se"enty-five per centum of such
gt·oss rcceipts. n.s.a. ]9]4, c. ]95, s. ]4 (1); 1915, c. 36, s. 1.
ill

A.......ment
of reeeiptl
from long.
dillanee
bu.ine....

(2) To rCIllO"C doubts it is hereby declared that the l'erecipts of a telephonc eOlJlpall~' from long distance bllSiness or
calls in a llluuici]1ality or police village are and always have
been liable to assessment under the provisions of subsection 1
in such municipality 01' police village. ]9]9, c. 50, s. Ii.

.\,_.mont
of lelepbone
compIln;.,.,
on mnu~

(3) Bvery telephone compally shall be assessed in c"ery
township for onc ~l'olll1d circuit (.beil1~ a single wire for
carryillg a message) or Illetnllic cirCllit (being two wires for
carrying n message), as the case nHIY be, placed or stl'lll1g on
the poles 01' other strnetures 01' in conduits operated or used
by the company in the township and in use on the 31st day
of December next pl'ecedill~ the assessment at tIle ratc of $135
pCI' mile 81H1 if ally line of poles 01' other structures or COIlduits carries more than olle ground cit'cuit or lIletallie circuit
at the rate of $7.50 pCI' milc for caeh additional ground circuit or mctallic circuit, as the ense may bc, placed or strung:
011 the 31st day of December next preceding: the asse&'lIlent.

U"uofloCRJ
telephone
'l·"em..

(4) \Vhere a local telcphone system docs not operate gen·
erally throughont Olltm'io and is not anthol'ized by Stntllte
to cnrry on business thronghout 0 ntario, the lincs of t hc company within ally township shall bc assessed at their netual
value, hut not ex-ceediJlg: in the wholc the rnles per mile presCl"ibcd h.v this section.

in lown,hlp•.

Whal wi...,.
nOllO be
u.e..... d.

(5) Tn thc compntation or the 1(,lIgth of such telephonc
wires ill It tmvllsllip the wires placed 01' strung within n policc
"illngc and the wil'CS of C\'CI'Y line 1I0t c.xceedillg twenty-five
miles in length, where all the telephones thereon arc <lperated
upon the .snll1c circuit and which is not used ns a connecting

Sec. 14 (12).

.\Si'I::SS.\IENT,

liue between two 01' 1110l'e
not be included.

cel1tl'~1

Chap. 2:18.

cxell<lngc switchboards, shnll

(6) EYer~' t.elegraph eomp'lIIy cart'yill~ 011 bnsines~ ill a TeJe~raph
city, town, village or police villng-c shall ill addition to tillY e\ompani~i
other nSSeSSllif'nt to which it lllay he linblf' under this Act be ?:i;.";o":e
assesscd fol' fifty per centulIl of the amoHut of the gl'OSfl :~"~~t~~i1'
receipts helong-illg 10 the eompflllY ill such city, tOWIl, villa,:!e 01' :~i:e"'~i~"K~'"
police villll~e From the business of the company for the yeat'
endillg' Oil the 3]st tlily of Oeceillber lIext prl'eedill,!! the IlflSl'SS,
ment.

(7) Tn c\'er.,· township there shall be as,<:cssed against cvery '\_~>l,,,,,t
<'0 f 01' e\'cr)' 1111"I eo.fonm,'""~~
sueI1 te Ie,!!rap II company a sum cquaI to '"
ill towm,hil".
the length of Olle wire placed 01' strung on the poles 01' other
structures 01' in conduits operated 01' used b~' the eompnny
in the township and ill lise Oil the :lIst day of Decembf'r next
preceding the assessment and a sum eqllal to $5 pel' mite for
each odditionnl ",ire so placed 01' strung- Oil tllC ~tst (lny of
December 11ext pl'eecdil1~ the rlssessment,
(8) The telephone Ilnd tf'l{,:!raph plant, pol~ and wit'cs Tele~r~rh
of a stcam rail\\'Il~' complln." whieh are used cxelusi,'el," in ~jadn~~~,?hOllP
the rllllnin~ of tl'aillS 01' for ml~' other P\JI'posC!s of a steam rall"'ar".
rnilwny and not for commet'eial p1.lrJlOs~ shan be exempt
from assessmC!nt; hut each of snell wires when used for commercial purposC!s shall hI' ",<;s(,ssl'd ilt $fi pel' mile in the mnnner
hereinbefore mentioned,
(9) Tn thc complltation of thc lell~th of tele~rll.ph wires Wires ill
and additional wires fOl' as.~essmel1t in Il township the wires ~~~~7,r:;,l~"h~e~
placed 01' Stt'llll:;! within the l1rcn of allY police villa:;!c a1l(1 lind 1()(l[)I;n~.
I 110t f'xef'e(I "<eluded.
"
t hC wIres
a f a II h
ranci1 d
an 1oop I"Illes ,\' I"
llC 11 {O
twenty·th·c miles in lell~th shall not be included,

(lQ) In the meaSUl'emcnt of sHeh additional wircs, thcwhallohe
length of ew:l'." telegraph wirf' and e"el'~' tclephone wire ;:,.c::;a":!le
formin,:! a ground circuit 01' p!lil' of telephonc wires fanning wir~•.
a mctnllic circuit, ns the case may be, plnced 01' strtlll:t in
cables or other combinations, aud llsed or capablc of beingused as an independent mCllllS of eOllveyin~ Illcssag-es slwll be
computed.
(11) E\'cz'y company assessed as pl'ovidcd ill this !'icetion ~:.emllli"n
from.,lht:r
S1la II , "111 towns h"IpS, he C!.'\:empt rTOJll nssessmCllt "
III anyI
at leI' n..
~.,mtn1a,
manner or on any othcr 1)l'Opelt.r for lllunicipal purposes, and
shnll, in cities, towns, \'illages and police "iIlagcs be excmpt
from IlSsessment in respect of all plant, appliances and
macbincl'y whcrc\'el' sitnate and in n ..,pcct
..
of all structures
placed on, over, under, or affixcd to any highwny, lane or
other public communication, public place or wnter,

(12) 'Vhere the poles, stl'uctmes, eOllduits or wire,. of a Poleund
t~legraph or telephone c~mpallY nrc plnced on the bouudary ;~':.,."~:,

lllle between two townshIp... 01' so near thereto that they arc ooulldaric.,
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ill some places 011 olle side and in other places on the other
side of the boundary line or arc placed on a road which lies
between two townships, although it ma;y de,'inte so a; in some

places to be wholly or partly within either of them, the company shall be assessed in each township (or one-balf of the
amount assessable against it under subsections 3, 4, 7 or 8,
- as the case may be, in both the townships laken together.
Tu 10 .....
(13) The taxes payable by a company under this section
lie. 011 1.,,<1..
shall be a lien on all the lands of the company in the muniof ...... paoy.
eiplllity. H:.f;.O. 1914, c. 195, s. 14 (2-12).
RJtllrns~y

15.-(1) E\"cry telegraph and telephone company doing
~,,~r[:'~rhon. husiness in Ontario shall Oll or before the 1st day of March in
compa" u. each year transmit to the Pro"incial Sccrctary a statement
ill writing showing:
(a) 'rhe gross rcccipts of the company in Ontario and
the gross receipts of the eompany in each city,
tOWIl, 'Village and police village, from its business
for the yenr ending 011 the 31st day of Decembcr
then last pnst;
(b) The length in miles of OIlC wirc or of a pair of wires
placed or SlrtUlg on all the poles or other structures or in conduits operated or used by the company in each towllShip;
(c) 'I'hc IlIl1nbcl' of miles in length of one wire or of onc
pair of wires, as thc case may be, operated or used
by the eompan:r in each township, including in
the measurement the length in each township of
c"el")' wire or pajr of wires, as thc case may be,
plae,~d or st.rung in cablcs or other combinations,
and used or capablc of being used as an independ.
ent means of com'crillg messages; and
transmit to the assessment commissioncr, or if there is noassessment commissioncr, to tlle clerk, of cyery city, town and
Yillage and to the clerk of the township in the case of a police
village in which the company docs business, a statement in
writing of thc amount of the g'I'OSS reccipts of the company in
such eit,y, tOWI1, ,'iIlagc or police village for the ;renr ending
on the 31st day of December then last past.
Verlfyl"•
• 1_ltmenl.

(2) Eycl'Y Sitch statemcnt shall be signed by or on behalf
of the company and shall be verified in the same manner as
assessment returns are required by section ]9 to 00 "erified.
H.S.O. 1914, e. 195, s. Hi.
ASSf:SS:llENT RETURXS ll\- T,\X-I'A \'ERS.

lo'O,"_llon
(O
__

on

orenenl1,..

16. E\'ery person shall giyc all necessary infonnation to
the assessors, if required by them, for the purpose of enabling
them to properly 1l5\."'cs." him. u.s.a. 1914 1 c.l!l:i, s. 16; 1921,
c, 67, s. 4.

Sec. 19 (2).
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17. Every persOll employing any other person in his trade, Infor....
lion
p 1)y.
.
1
d h"CS
,em
manufacture, busmess
or ca II"Illg Wit h'III ten d ays a I ter (COlan
nl 10
thercfor shall furnish to the assessors of any municipality e,npln~''''~'
information concerning the names, placcs of residcncc, and
wages, salary or other remuneration of all persons cmployed
by him whosc wages, salary or other remuneration are not
exempt under the provisions of paragraph 22 of section 4.
RS.O. 1914, e. 195, s. 17; 1919, c. 50, s. 7.
18.-(1) Any assessor requiring information from any Hequi.illo".
person pursuant to section 16, shall cause to be delivered or ~rc i~~:~~~
mailed to the address of such person a notice, Form 2, aeeom- tion.
panied by such blank forms of the asscssmellt return to be
made by such person ns may be necessary; nnd such person
shall, within tCIl days thereafter, enter in thc form.~ all thc
particulars required by the notice, in the proper blanks and
columns, and deliver or mail sucll return to the assessor.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 195, s. 18 (1).

(2) The rcturn to be madc by a perSOll as to income shall I "e",n.
be in the form prescribed by the Licutenant-Governor in return.
Council and such form shall be published ill the Ontarw
Gazette. 1919, c. 50, s. 8.
(3) Bcfore delivering Ol' mailing the return to the assessor \'eTifyio~
it shall bc signcd by or on behalf of sneh person, and shall ,lnle","O~.
be verified by an affidavit as in Form 2, attached thereto.
(4) Such affidavit may bc made before the assessor or
provided in section 233. R.S.O. 1914, c. 195, s. ]8 (2,3).

aSi~~do,:;~tde.

19.-(1) Eyery corporatioll whose dividends are liable RelUru •.by
.
.
I sIlareuo
,. Id crs as meome,
.
I' h Ilas corpornt'o".
to taxatIOn
agamst
tIe
W IIC
u to .bue·
received a notice from :lny assessor or assessment commis. bolden,
sioner requiring it to do so, 3hall within thirty days therc·
after deliver or mail to such assessor or assessment commissioner a statement, in writing, setting forth the names and
addresses of all shareholders who Ul'e rcsident in the municipality for which he is appointed or. who ought to be asscssed
for their income therein, the amount of stock held by every
shareholder, as of the 31st of December llext preceding, and
the amount of dividends and bollllses pnid to each dllring
the twelve months next preceding. 1922, c. 78, s. 13.
(a) "Dividends" in this subsection shall include interest "Diy;·

on bonds, debentures or other securities.
c. 50, s. 10.

1919, d"nd':

(2) The notice shall be addressed to the corporation and
delivered or mailed by registered post to the hcad office of the
corporation in Ontario or to any brllllch 01" agency of sneh
corporation in Ontario, or be left at the principal office or
the officc of the manager, cashier or other chief officer of thc

DoIi-·er}".1
notice.

~OIO
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l'Ol"pOratioll, alld the notice shall be deemed to have becll
l'ccetvcd wll(>11 it Wtll': .~o i1elivcTcd, mailed or left. 1922,
c. 78, s. 14.
"uril"jag
Iialemenlo

(3) Every such statement shall be verified by an affidavit

as in l"orm 2, attached thel'oto, made by some officer of the
corporation having a knowledge of the facts.
c. J95, s. J9 (3).

Declaration
ru 10 income.

Filiog in

ditre~nt

ward•.

Decluation,
how made.

A!:"enls, ete .•

of relident.
in Ontario
to forward
alalem"nt
"t income
of their
prilleipal,.

Aucuor
nOI b<lun']
by return •.

Information
be eon·
fidential.
1<1

R.S.O. 1914,

20.-(1) In cities every person in receipt of an income
Iillblc to assessment shall within t.he time fixed by by.law
of 11lc COllllCil forward to the assessment commissioner a
statutory dcelamtiOll according to the form referred to in
subsection 2 or section 18 of this Act, showing bis total
income from all sources during the current year and in aseCl'taining such income subsection 2 of section 10 shall apply;
provided, however, that this scction shall not apply to persons
who have made a return to thc assessor upon request as
provided by scction 18. 1920, c. 63, s. 5; 1921, c. 67, s. 5;
]922, c. 78, s. 15.
(2) The council may by the said by-law fix a different·
date for cach ward fOl" thc filing of such declarations.
(3) Such declarations mny be made before the assessor
or ns provided in scetion 21:1. ]920, e. 63, s. 5; 1922, e. 78,
s.15.
21. Evcry agent, trustee, executor or person ,vho collects
or receives, or is ill nn)' way in possession or control of income
for or on behnlf of a person rc<;ident in Ontario shall, upon receipt of a notice from the assessor or assessment commissioner
within ten days thereafter delivcr or mail to the assessor or
assessment commissioner a statement in writing setting forth
the names :md addresscs of all snch pcrsons who are residcnt
in the municipality who ought to be asscssed for their income
therein, together with the amollnt of income paid during the
ycar ending on the 31st day of Deccmber then hist past.
1921, e. 6i, s. 6; 1922, c. 78, s. 16.

22.-(1) 'l'he aSS(lssor shall not be bound by any statement delivercd under the next preceding' six sections, nor
shall tile same excuse him from making due inquiry to asccrtain its correctness; and, notwithstanding allY such statement, the asscssor may assess every person for such amount
as hc bclieycs to be just :IIld correct, and may omit his name
01' any land which he claims to own or occupy, if the assessor
has reasoll to bclie\'c thllt he is not cntitled to be placed on
the roll or to be assessed for such land. n..S.O. 1014, c. 195,
s.20 (1); 1922, e. 78, s.17.

(2) Execpt when cxamincd as a witncss before n court
no asseSSOI', aSSI'SSllWllt commissioner, assistnnt or other person
employed h;y thc eOl'poration of the municipality shall com-

Sec. 24 (1).
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munieate or allow to be communicated to any person except
to the solicitor of thc corporation in thc discharge of his duty
allY information oblaiued under the pro,'isions of sections 16
to 21, or allow any person to inspect or have aceess to any
written statement furnished under the provisions of sections
18 to 21 and no person other than the assessor or assessment
commissioner and their assistants shall be entitled to any illformatioll respectillg" thc assessment of allY person other thall
ns provided in section 53. n.s.o. 1914, e. 195. s. 20 (2);
1922, c. 78, s. 18.
(3) E"cl'y person who contrayelles subsection 2 shall incur
a pelH1]ty not exceeding' $~OO. H.S.O. 1914, c. 195, s. 20 (3).

l'~nal!)-.

~3.-(1) E.,'ery perso~1 who, lW"ing been. duly re'1uired to ~':::'~~~~f~h.
tleh"er or fnl'lllsh any wntten statement or mformnlJOIl mell- i~~ inlonTl...
tiOlled in thc nc."{t preceding scycn sectiolls, makes default in "on.
dcliyering 01' furnishing the smne and rilly corporation wJlich
makes default in delivering tile statement mention cd ill sec·
lion 15, shall inenr a penalty not exceeding $100 and all
additional penalty of $10 for each day dllring which defnult
continucs. R.S.O. 1914, c.195, s. 21 (1); 1922, c. 78, s. 19.

(2) Every person who knowing-Iy states flllythiJ1g- false in :~.;~a~\~:~~r
any such statement or in furnishing' snch information shnllllll"TlI.
incur a penalty not cxeceding' $200. RS.O. 1914, c. 195,
s.21 (2).

DIIT.TF.S OF ASSESSORS.
PRF.P,\RAT10:-: Ot'

.\SSEss~n::::\"T

ROI.I,S.

24.-(1) Eycl')" assessor sltnll pl'cpare nn nSSeSS11lcIlt roll '\.~~'Tl"'"
.
I·
.
. I IC;; IJ;l II sct down aceonI·1llg" to :ond
roll•.~OTlle"'~.
tncm
I1CI1 a f tel' d·I··
I Igellt lIH}Ulry
the best infol'mntion to he 111\<1, the particulnrs hel'einafter
mentioned, and in doing so he shnll ObfiCI'VC the following'
provisiOlls:

J1I W

(a.) He shall set dOWll the names and Slll'uamcs, in full, ~"'"•. ~ of
if tlle snme cnn be' nscertnined. of nll persons, ~:=~~~l,

whether they arc or Me 110t l'esidellt ill the municipality, ward, or district fol' which he has been
appointed, who nrc linble to nssessment therein.
(b) lIe shall set down in the proper column opposite his ;:'~~~~~'(\

llllllle the nmount.<; assessable agllinst ench perSOl1.
(c) T,alld kUOWll to he subdh'illel1 shall be desi"'"nnted ill

II Ie 1'0 II I)y tIC
I num Ilen; 01' ot I leI' (eslgnntlOll
1 · o.
0f
lhe suhdivisions, with refcl'encc where neeessary
In the plan or snl'\'cy thereof, and land not subIli,·ided into lots shall be dcsigllllted by ilf; bounclll1'ic.') 01" other intelligible description.

:'t.~~'~.t

S"bdivi,ionl
'nlol"<ICNl;'

"nlcd.

3012
Delftlpttod
of part of 101
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(d) Where part of a lot in a city, town or village is to
be Il$Csscd it shall be a suffieient. description of
it if the name of the OWllcr and the tenant, if any,

and the number of feet of its frontage arc entered
on the assessment roll; and the part assessed shall
be dteme<1 to be tJlat pnrt. of the lot belonging
to the owner whose name is so entered.
(e) Each S lbdr.:isioll shnll be assessed separately, and
{'\'cry parcel of land (whether a whole subdivision
or :\ ;>ort;ol1 thereof, or the whole or a portion of
any buildinj:! thereon) in the separate occupation
of lilly persoll. shall be separately assessed.
l~.(.llltioll

"r block of
nunt land.

Aue..meat
of both

ownu and
lenanl.

I':nl.,. of
n....e of wife
"T

h."I:oo.,,1

nf~nOIl

.ouel.

lin. 8 ....1.

~.

25'.

(n

Where n block of vacant land subdivided into 10m
is owncd by thc same pcrson it JJlay be entered
on the roll as so man,\' acres of the ori~illnl block
or 101 if the llllmber~ and description of the 10m
into whieh it is snbdivided are also entered on
tIle l'oll. and the provisions of section J 36 shall
apply.

(g) Subject to the provisions of subsection 5, where

land i~ ns.,,('s<;ed against both owner atld tcnant.
both '1nmC'!; shall be entered on the roll, bracketed
oppQ!!;ite the land, and numbered on the roll.
R.S.O. 1914, e. 195, s. 22 (1) (a.-g).
(k) The aC::~f'!'''or shall nlso en~r on the roll bracketed

with the Jlame of the owner or tenant, the name of'
the husband or wife as the case may be of such
owner or tell ant who is entitled to be a municipal
elcetor unrler the proyisiolls of The illunicipal Ad.
] 922. e. 74, s. 6.
(NOTE.-In citir.t the particulars required by clalUe (h)

may be ",In'ul in a. separate or
assessmcnt roll. See section 25.)
IIteft.ed
1",.lIOn ••

sl~pplemefttary

U) No assessment shan he made again,t the name of
nllY (lcceascd perSOll, but when the nssessor is unable to aseertn.in the namc of the person who should
be nssc!iSed in lien of the deeen.sed person, he may
cnter instead of such llamc, the words "Representntives of A. D., deceased " (givi11!7 the name 01 Sttch.

drceased person).
Non .tllden"

'0

(j) In n".,.in~ In"d of non-miden.s
which ,uhseetion G of sectioll 37 is Ilppliooble, the Assessor shall

enter !;\Ieh hmd at tile end of the nssessmcnt foil,
separated from the other assessments and plaeed
undef the heading "Land of Non-residents," and
shall fill in as Car n.s is possible under such hending
with regard to such land, the particulars men-

Sec. 24 (3).
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tioned in columns I, 2, 7 to 17 inclusive, and 24.
R.S.O. 1914, e. 195, s. 22 (1) (k, i).
(2)" The assessor when making the annual assessment, I0'b.irru
shall inquire of every resident taxable person whether there ~i.d d~l~rhl.
have been any births or deaths in the family within the
previous twelve months, ending on the 31st dlly of December
then last past, and the dates thereof nod shall enter the num·
ber and dntes opposite the name of the perSOll assessed. in the
proper column. RS.O. ]914, c. 195, s. 22 (2).
(3) The assessor shalt set down the particnlllTs in separate
columns as follows:

~'Url"g,
1,"'1 e~ arl.

Column I.-The successive number on the roll.

Column 2.-Name (surname first) and post office address
and rural rontemail number of taxable persons (inell1 itin!!
both the owner nnd tennnt ill rcg-ard to eaeh par('('l of land.
and persons oth('rwise t.axnble) or person entitll'il to be cntered 011 t.he roll a~ n farmer's son. R.S.O. H1l4, c. 195,
s.22 (3), part; ]!)]5, e. 36, 8. 2.
Column 3.-The ag-e of every person entered on the ron.
R.S.O. 1914. e. ]9n, s. 22 (3). part.
Column 4.-Stntl'ment whether t.he person is a British
8llb.iect or an fllien hy inserting- onposite his nnme the letters
"B.S." or ,. A." as the case may be. ]916, e. 41, s. :1.
Cohlmll !'i.-Stntf'mf'nt whd,her the pl'~nl1 i:'l flll owner
or tenant by in~ertinl! opposite his name the tetter "0." or
"T." as the en~e mny be: nnd where. the person is qll.'llifieo
to vote at mllnieipal elections as well a!'l at elcction~ for the
Assembly, there shflll fllso be entereo onnosite his nnmf' in
that column. in canitals. the let.ters "L.F." mcanin!! thl'reby
"IJel!islntive "F'rl1.nehise"; fino where the nerllon ill a "fflrmer's
son." there shall nlso be similnrly ent.rrl'cl thc If'tters "F.8.":
nnd in the en!'f' of 11. nerson who is entitled to be a municipnl
elector by rcnson ()f bcin)! the hnsb:l1ld or wife of the pcrllon
rnted or entitled to be rnted for land as nrovirled bv The
Municipal Act there shflll also be entereil thl' letters "M.F. Re ... 81f1~
N.C.," mf'nning- t.hnt such perlJ)I1 is entitled to Yote at mnniei- c. Z38.
pl1.l elections but is not to be eonnted for the pllrposc of dctermininlZ r(:prrsentation in the county conl1eil; and n11 sneh
n:lmes shnll be 111lmbercd on the roll. RS.O. ]!)14. e. 195, s. 22
(3), pa.rt: 1922, c. 74, s. 7.
(NOTE.-I-n cities it is not necessary to enter on the roll the
letters "M.F'.N.C." as above req1tired as the names of s11ch
persom ma.y be entered 011. a separate or supplementary assessment roll. See section 25.)

Column 6.-0ecupation, and in eflse of women a statement whether the person is a spinster, married ,voman, or

3014
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widow, by entering' opposite the name of the person the let"S," ":U," 01' "'V," as the CtlSc may be, and ill the case
of a nOll-resident owner the }rtters "N.R." (Sec as 10 TrU$tees, etr., sec. 37 (11).
tCl'

Column 7.-Nlllllhcl' of concession, name of street,
r11'.~igJlntiolt

of

nfl

other

ill'

local diYision in which the land lie~.

Column 8.-NlllnbCl' of lot, 110\1:"-('. etc., in such llivision.
(See also subsection d.)

Column 9.-Nmnber of aen-s,
the extent of the [worerty.

f)l'

other

lll('a~Ul'CS

f;howing

Column ]O.-~\lJllhcl' of Ilcrrs e!(';}l'('d. including as cleared
all land cleared of tree". Mable or olherwise, fit for eultivatioll. or snitablr for pasture, flll(] ill rities. towns or ,'iIlages,
whether "lIellnt 01' hnilt upon.
f'olmllll 11.-:i\nmbcl' of nCrPH of \\·oodland.
('011111111

Column
land.

12.-Nnmhcl' of aCfe" of slash laIHl
]~,-Nnll1bcr

of ac!'!'" of S\\'amp, mal'idl

01'

wilste

Column 14.-.\ctuul ntlnc or the plll'cci of rcal propcrly,
('xclusiYc of the huildinp-s thcrrOll,
Column ]:'j.-Vahle of building->; as determined under section 40.
('olmll1l l6,-Total nctllal vnlHc of the land.
Column 17.-TotHI amOllnt of taxable land.
('ohunn IS.-Totnl yalue of fhc land if lillhle fOI' school
ratcs only,
COhllllll 19.-'1'otnl ynluc of land exempt from tnx!1tion or
linble for local imprO\'CllHmts onl,\',
Column
tioll 9,

~O,-.l\ mount

of bu>;iness assessmcnt

f'Ohllllll 21.-lIm0l1nt of inenllle tnxable
10 12.
('011111111

1\no.('1"

llndel'

sec·

sections 10

22.-'fotal assessment,

C'Oll1lll11 2:1.-Religion.
Col11l1lll 24.-School scctiOll.~. find whether II pl\b,lie or
>;epal'iltc school SllppOl·tN, by in«l'rting the letters" P" '"II" "S"
a"- t!lr 1':1"(' may 1)(>.

Column 2fi.--Xlllllbcr of pcr"ons ill the fflll1il.\' of cllch per!'on assesscd lIS a I'c"idcnt, jncl\l(lin~ sueh jwrSOll flml all other
pel"HOllS residing 011 the prcmir;('!'.

Sec. 25.
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Column 26.-Nulllh(']· o[ (lays stnilite lflhollr for which
!':leh persoll is linblf'.
Column 27.-J\il'tllS.
Column 28.-Deaths,
Column 29.-Nulllber o[ dogs and 11l1l11bcl' of bitches.
Column 30.-Dflte of deliyel'Y of notice nndel' section 52.
Column 31.-Hema]·ks. RKO. 1914, e,

1!)~.

s, 22

un, 1)(trt.

(4) Opposite t.he namc of c"cry persoll entered on the
assessment roll but llot assf'ssrfl for land the Ilsscssor shall, in
columns 7 and 8 enter;

(al Tn the case o[ a eiiv, town 01' \'i1\ug'c, the resilIence \\'h"" ru;·
d~,,~e.fl''''
o f snch pcrson ,ly'" Its nnm ber ('f
1 allY ) lUllI t h e ..,n
~"""lICd
strcet or loclllity in which the samc is situate;
to 00 ".Iered.
(b 1 Tn the casc of a township, thc eonccssiOll wherein
ll11d the lot or pill'l of the loi whcl'eoll sHell pel'son
re:-ides;

and ill 1111 cases 1lI1)' fHlflitioml l1('seription ar- to locality 01'
otherwise, which mllY hr l'ellsonnhl;.· lleee:-;Sl1l'y to enable sHch
rcsidencc to he ascerlnillCll 011() ycrified.
(5) In cities and towns thc ass(>"Sor mllY vary the form of SpeciAl
the assessment roll so as to sl'ow ill columns 1, 2, 3, fi and 6 ~ftli~~~o,,~
.the nallle Ilnd otbel' IHlI'licnlal's ]'elalillg' to tenants (01' if town•.
there is no tenant by entel'illg in column 2 the words "yneant
lot") and in an Ildditionnl set of colnmns 1l1lmbercd la, 2(1,
3a, 4a and 5(t similal' pnrticulars relatillg to the owner 01'
telHlllt if the tCllllnt is n lessee holding' under II lense ext.elHling over twcnty-one or more years, lind by insertillg in eol·
nmn 4a the letters "0" 01' "TJ," as the c[)r-e may' require,
opposite the nallle of t hc owner 0]' lessce.
(6) In n city or town the form may he varied so as to V"rlnt!","
.
"''''.,'JOna I '1Il f
, 'Ion ,'eqIllI'C(
'I
' ,0 eI ][luges nlroll,~
gl"e
any <IUlil
01'01a
OWlll~
.itio.....d
ill thc bOllllClnries of the lllHllieip:l1it~, 01' oth<>r like e:mses,IOWno.
Bud eOlnlllllS mlly 11r ollliUc(l wllieh Bl'e inapplicllhle to a
cily or town. RS.O. 1!ll4, e. l!l.l. s. 2~ (4·(;).

25. In eith·s Ilnd seplll'llted tOWltS it shall not bc necessary SI'"dAlI>rn.
"
'
1 0 f"dli••.
.. ,o".'nr
to comp , y WI!'" ] t l r pt'O\'lsIO]H
() (" elise I/ f i'.\1 bsectlOll
section 24 01' of colulIlll :; ill sllbseetioll :1 of s{'ction z.l. IlS to
the Clltry of the let.tcl's "M.F.N.C." but Ihe name of e'·cl'y
person who is ('utitled to be a. lIlunicipal elcetor 11;.- l'e<l~Oll of
being tIle wifr or hur-band of the JlCI..~on l'nl('d 01' rntitlc(l
to bc rnted [01' land n" nhovc set flut may be elltcl'rl! in 11 sep·
arate or supplcmcniBr.\· Br-SCSr-ll1r111 !'oll hy the Il.';;SCS:.lll' 0]' ;t,;1';istant as.<;essor appointrd nllll S\\'OI'Il in Ill(' salllc manner <I'; tilL'

°
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assessor and all such rolls shall be verified by the assessor or
assistant assessor by his affidavit or solemn affirmation ac-

cording to the following farm:I (name (lna rufdellce)

make oatb and say (or solemnly declare and amrm) tbal;I have, according to the best or my Informallon and beller. set down
In tbe abo'l"c separate assessment roll the name ot every pfnon who
Is entitled to be a municipal elector by reason or being the husband
or wUe of the penon rated or entitled to be rated tor Iud Il8 pro\'Ided by The JlHnic;pal Act.

1922, c. 74, s. R; 1923, e. 43,
Specl.J p,o.1.10" UIO
.,.".I.i"
to .....hlp&.

A ......men\

of lind. In

.~

£ .. te.jll~
lell.nloll

'011.

In\oJrl'retolion.

8.

2; 1924, e.

54:,

So'

2.

26. The pl'ovisiollS of clause (j) of subsection 1 of section 24 shall 1I0t apply to the Townships of York, Scarborough, and Etobicokl'. ill the County of York, or to the
Township of Bn.rton ill the COl1nty of 'Yenlworth, but the
as.c;essor shllll assess in the manner provided by subsection 5.
of section 37, the unoccupied land of lIon-residcnts who have
not given notice to the clerk undcr subscction 6 of section
37. R.S.O. 19U, c. 195, s. 2:l; 1917, c. 45, s. 6.
27.-(1) Notwithstandblg anything in this Act, in a
municipality composed of more than one township the assessor when he finds it difficult for any reason to comply with the
provisions of this Act requiring a separate assessment of each
lot or subdi"ision thereof, may assess the land of any person
tn bloc and for a lump sum or at so much per ncre, without
placing a separate ,'nluation upon each lot or subdivision
thereof, and without distributing the assessment in any way
or entering any other details in the assessment roll or observing
any of thc formalities in relation to the assessment roll,
prescribed by this Act.
(2) Where any part of such land is to the kno,.ledge of
the assessor occupied by any person as tenaut he sh..'l11 enter
the name of such persOIl on the roll and make a separate
assessment of the land so occupied, btlt failure to enter such
tenant 011 the roll or to assess the l:lIlds occupicd by him shall
not rendcr invalid any assessmcnt en bloc and for a lump
sum or at so much pcr acre as provided by subsection 1.
RS.O. 1914, c. 195, s. 24.

28.-(1) 1Jl tllis scction(a) "Fa.·m" shall mean not lcss thall twenty acres of

land in thc actual occupation of thc owner of it;
(b) "Fnther" shall include stepfather;

(e) ")lothcr" shall include stepmother;

(4) "OwlIcr" shall mean

:l person who is owner in his
or her own right, or a person whosc wife is owner
in her own right, of any estate for life or any

Sec. 29 (1).
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greater estate legal or equitable, or of a leasehold
estate the term of "bich is not less than five years,
except where the person is a widow and in that
case "owner" shall mean "owner in her own
right" of such an estate;
(e) "Son,"

"sons," "farmer's son" and "farmers'
sons" shall mean son or sons, stepson or stepsons
of the full age of twenty-one years not otherwise
entitled to be entered on the Yoters' list.

(2) Subject to the provisions of the following subsections, r"cmeu'
where a father or mother is the owner of n. furm, his or her IiOnl,
sons wbo have resided on the farm for the twelve months
next preceding and arc residing thereon at the dn.te fixed for
beg-inning to make the assessment roll shall have the same
right to be entered on the roll as if they were jointly assessed
for the farm with the father or mother, bnt they shall be
entered on the roll as farmers' sons.
(3) Where the amount at which the farm is aSi;cssed is When ~~
insufficient, if equally divided between a father or motller and ~o°i.:~~;"...d.
son, and they were jointly assessed for it, to qnalify both to
vote at a mnnieipal election, the son shall not be entitled to
be entered all the roll in respect of the farm,

(4) If the father is living and there arc more SOilS than When
one resident as provided in subsection 1, and the farm is not i:::mci~:I
assessed for an amount sufficient, if equally divided between tt'l1l11ilr
them, to qualify the father and all sueb sons to yote at a a lonl.
municipal election, so many of the sons jn the order of t.heir
seniority, beginning with the eldest, as the amOllnt at which
the farm is assessed, if equally divided between them and the
father, wonld be sufficient to qualify, shall h(' f'utitled to he
entered on the roll as farmers' sons.
(5) If thc father is dead and the motber is a widow and Idem.
the farm is not assessed for an amount sufficient. if equally
divided between them to qualify all of them to' vote at It
municipal election, so many of the sons, in the orfler mentioned in subsection 4. as tbe amount at whieh the farm is
assessed, if equally divided between the mother and them,
wonld be sufficient to qualify, shall be entitled to be entered
on the roll as farmers' sons,
(6) Occasional or temporary absence from the farm for a O~'ioo:~t
time or times not exceeding in the whole six of the twelve:odi:.""
mOnths sllal! not disentitle a farmer's SOil to be t'ntered on qUllify
the roll, R.S.O. 1014, c. 195, s. 25.

'29.-(1)
,
thiS Act, to
assessor shall
is of the fllll

In addition to the particulars reljHil'cl! by'\lIeuorl"
' elller nomea
be entered npon the assessment roll, evel':--' on roll,
enter upon the roll thc name of every perSall who
age of twcnty-one years, a British Rubjcet, and
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who has been a resident of Ontario for 11 period of nine mont.hs
prior to the date fixed for tlle assessor to bCf!in to make up his
roll, and who is a resident of the mnnicipality and qualified
in other respects n~ the assessor believes, to vote at illectlOlls
to the Assembly.
!'arl;eul...
to be entered
"" li'1.

Duty of
nuOna •.

l,i.1 of nftme.
or provincial
eleeton Oil
Rcruate u...... ment roll.

(2) After the name of c\'ery persOIl so entered, the assessor
shall cnter the person's place of re<:idcnec, and condition (as
<'married" or "mnrried \voman." 'l\vidowcr," "widow,"
"bachelor," or "spinstl'r," ns the ense ma~' be) or initials
rIcl1otil1~ s{ll'll l'lllUiit ion and the lettl'rs "fj,F," (Le~islath'e
Frnnehise).
(::I) It shnll he the duty of the assessor to mnkl' diligent
inquiries when prepnrin!:! the ns.~es>:mellt roll in order to a>:cer·
fain thl' persons who nrc entilll'rI to be entered 011 the roll
1lll(1l'1' this Sl'etioll.

(4) The names of persons nlHl the pnrticll1ars in relation to
snch pel'son>: l'l~qnired by this se~fion to be entered in the
asseflsment roll, lind who nrc not qllnlified to "ote at mt\llieiplll
~leetionfl. mn~' he entered in a sepm'a tf' or snpplementnry assesS·
ment 1'011 hy lhCl as.c;es.flol' or an ac;fli"tmlt assessor appointed
nurI sworn in the !'lIme mlllmer as the assc!'sor aml all flnch rolls
shnll be Hrified by the asse:;sor or assh:;fant assessor by llifl
nffidn"it 01' solemn nffirmntion nccordiJ1~ to tJ1C followinj:!
form ; T (!lame and n:lidence), make oath ann say (or solemnly declare
and affirm), ll.S follows:I have according to the best of my Informatlon and belle! set down
In the above Sellll.rate roll the name of cvcr}' person who Is of full
nge of twenty-one }'ears, a British subject, and who has been a resl·
dent of Ontario for a period of nine months prior to the
day or
192
(the date nxed ror the assessor to begin to make up his roll) and
who Is a resldt'ul or the munlclpallty (or electoral district) and
qualified In other respects, as I believe, to vote at elections to the
Assembly, nnd who Is not quaUnen to vote at munlclpal electlons.
] 822, c. 4, s. 6.

",'"Iry of Srh(J()!
Anon.,. to
~

lI:"uidod bv

SllppOrlf'I·,~

on. Roll,

30. Whl'r~' thl' indl'x book J;eqnired b;-.' section 61 of The

index book:
Ro., Sial.
c. 328.

St'POl'fltc School.! Act is prcpaJ'cd, the assessor shall be guided

Evidence On
which
Maen".lo

31. The aSSC'Rsor, wherc thc entry ill the indcx book mClltlollcd in section 30 docs not show n rntepayer to be a sup·
porte!' of sepllrnh: schools, shall neeept the statement of thc
rflt"pnyel', or :l staten1cnt made on his behalf and by his
R1l11lOrity, nlli! }lot, otherwise, that he is a Roman Catholic,

,-nIU I"!r·
'008

as lei"

URic lIthool

aUPJIOrtori.

therl'hy in ascertaining who lJaYc ~ivel1 thc notiecfl which al'l'
b,v law nccessary in order to entitle supporters of Rom1l.n
C'atholic separate school;; to exemption from the publie school
tnX', n,s.o, 19.14, c. 19fi, s, 29,

Sec. 34 (1).
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as sufficient pl'ima facie evidence for placing such person ill
the proper column of the assessment roll for separate school
supporters, or if the assessor knows personally any ratepay('I'
to be a Roman Catholic this shall also be sufficient for placinghim in such last mentioned eolnmn. U.S.O. 1914, e. 19;\
s.30.

32. The court of revision shall hear alld determine all ~:nl'l J!
complaints with regard to persons alleged to be wrongfully
placed upon or omitted. from the roll as Roman Catholic :~:;r
separate school supporters, and any person so complainiug .uppo"""".
or any ratepayer may give notice in writing to the clerk of
the municipality of such complaint, and the provisions of
this Act as to giving llotiee of complaints against the as8C$Sment roll and proceedings for the trial thereof shall apply
to complaints undcr this scction. n.s.o. 1914, e. 195, a. 31.

g::h:nc

33.-(1) In the case of a municipality in which there are Xollcttobe
supporters of a Roman Catholic separatc school therein, or ~~:.~~nl
contiguous thercto, therc shall be printed in eonspicllous" !'ub~e o.
I '
.
...parll
.
Charaeters, or written across or on t le assessor s notice to .chaol
every ratepayer provided for by section 52 and set out as npportu.
Form 5, in addition to thc propel' entry herctofore required
to be made in the column respecting the school ta.'t:, the following words: "Y()I~ are assessed as a Separate SchooL mpporter," or "You are assessed as a Publ·ie School St~pporte,',"
as the case may be ; or these words may be added to the notice
to the ratepayer set forth in the said F'orm.

(2) Where a ratepayer, who wus in the next preceding Notiooto be
year assessed as a public school supporter, is being assessed f~:~~~..
as a separate school supporter or where a ratepayer, who was publeor
,••,
. .
In the next preeedmg year assessed as 11 separate school sup- se~arllte
porter, is being assessed as a public school supportcr, it shall :~p;:'l.ter.
be the duty of the assessor 10 give, in addition to all other
notices, a written or printed notice to such ratepayer that
such change is being made. R.S.O. 1914, e. 19fi, s. 32.

Schoof,

(Jem;jls.

34.-(1) The assessors or assistaut assessors of e\·ery School
municipality shall entcr ill a book, Form 3, to be provided ,-ensu,.
by the clerk of the municipality, the name, age alld residence
of every child between the llges of 5 and 8 years, 8 and 14
years, 14 and 16 years, 16 and 18 yeari=:, resident in the municipality, the llnme and residence of such child's parent or
guardian, with un indication as to whether such parent or
guardian is a public or separate school supporter, and shall
return said book to the clerk of the municipality with the
assessment roll for the lise of the school attendance officer
and others.
- ~

--

See. 34 (2).
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o"e. 100,000.

(2) In cities having a population of over 100,000 such
book need 110t be returned with the assessment roll, hut shall be
returned to the clerk of the municipality not later tban the
first day of OctODcr in each year. 1922, c. 78, s. 20.

ASSESSMENT.

List of Lands Patented, Located, etc.
35. 'i'be county treasurer shall from the list transmitted
to him by the Minister of Lands and Forests, under section 25
copiuot
of l'he Public Lands Act, fumish to the clerk of eaen muni~~~kl:of
cipality in the county a copy of the said lists, so far as regards
munldp&litiu')ands in such municipality. and such clerk shall furnish the
e~S4~1"1.
aSSessors rcspccti,rely with a statement showing what lands
in the said annual list are liable to assessment within such
assessor's assessment district. R.S.O. 1914, e. 195, 8. 35.
COUDly

t.eu" ..... lo
fUTIli.h

(NoTE.-See The P1~blic Lands Act, Rev. Stat. c. 35, s. 25,
requiring Minister of Lands and Forests to send list of lands
patented, located, etc., to treasurers of counties and I)f local
lltunicipalities in 1morganized territol'y.)

[See The Registry Act, Rev. Stat. c. 155, s. 100, requiring
registrars upon request of the clerk of a municipality or assessment commiss'wner to furnish lists of transfers of land.]
MODE OF
I.Rnd, ,,·h.r..

.......ed.

ASSESS~IENT

OF LANDS.

36. Except as hereinafter provided for, land shall be assessed in the illlmicipality in which it lies, and in the case of
cities and towns in the ward in which it lies. R.S.O. 1914,
c. 195, s. 36.
Owner occupying Land.

La"d,ai&;IISl whom
10 be ..."".. ~d

37,-(1) Land occupied by the owner shall be assesscc.l
against him.

Resident Owner of unoccttpied Land.
Ulloeeupled
1&lId 01
_i,jent.

(2) Unoccupied land the owncr of which is resident in the
municipality, shall be assessed against him.

Resident Owner, Land occupied by Tenant.
La"d "I
.....id.. nt
"eellpled by
lella,,1.

(3) Land owned by a resident in the municipality and
occupied by ally persall olhel' than the owner shall be llssessOO
against the owner and the tenant.

Non-resident Owner, Land occupied by Tenant.
Oo""pled
I."d o","~d
by non·
resldsnt

(4) Occupied land owned by a person who is not a resident
in the municipality shall bc assessed against the o,vncr if
known, and against the tenant.

•
Sec. 37 (9).
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1tMCCltpied.

(5) In cities, towns and villages unoccupied land owned Unoceopled
by non-residcJlts shall be assessed in the same manner as the ~~~i~:~~i~n.
land of• residents; and where the
llame of the owner cannot
be or
cilie~'"lown.
.
.
'1" 'I:et.
ascertamed, the assessor shallmsert the word "non-resIdent"
in the column in the assessment roll for the name of the owner
opposite the description of the land.
.
(6) In townships unoccupied land shall be denominated Unoccupied
"lands of non-residents" unless the owner thereof resides or ~~:~~~~ion
has B place of business in the municipality where the hmd town.hip•.
is sitllllte, or gives a notice, Form 4, setting forth bis full
name, place of residence and post office address, to thc clerk
of the municipality, on or b€[orc the 20th day of April in
any year, that he owns such land, describillg it, and requires
his name to be entered in the assessment 1'011 therefor; and
the clerk of the municipality shall, on or before the 25th day
of April in each yea I', make up and deliver to the assessor a
list of the persons requiring their names to be entered on the
roll and of the lands owned by them.
(7) The clerk of the mnnieipnlity shall keep in a book a Reco.dof
rccord of such notices, and they shall stnnd until revoked.
no~·residentl·
nOhces.
(8) Where the name of the owner of unoccupied land has Rigbll 01
not been entered upon thc assessment roll in respect thereof :~~.~;Jenl
by the assessor, such owner or his agent shall be entitled,-llo~um""
In ,011.
(a) To apply to the court of revision to have the same

so entered whether the notice in subsection 6 bas
or bas not been given, and tbe court may order
the name to be entered notwithstanding that such
notice has not been given or has not been given
by the time in the said subsection provided;
(b) Within the time allowed by law for other applica-

tions in that behalf, to apply to the judge to have
the name of the owner ent~red upon the assessment
1'011 and the voters' lists, whether sucb notice has
01' has not been given; and the judge may direct
that the same be so entered as provided in section
37 of The Voters' Lists Act, notwithstanding that I!e"". StRt.
such notice has not been given or has not been c. 7.
given by the time in subsection 6 provided.

Several Owners of 111,ulitn'dt'{1. shares, some 11On-res,ident.
(9) Where land is owned by morc persons than one, and Jo;nt.~wnerl
. not reSluen
. . " .III 'Ile mUlllClpa
.. I·,I y:- -.el,dcnl
anyone 0 f t he owners IS
Rnd IlO~ .
•elldeot.
(a) If the land is occupied by any person other than the
owners, it shall be assessed against the tcnant and
against such of the owners as are known; and

•
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(b) 'I r occupied by uny of the OWllcrs, or

it shalJ be as!:CSf:erl
known.

;l~nillf:t

all the

if unoccupied

OWHllrf;

who arc

'l'enant of No,,,"Rcsitlents' Lands, when cOllsulered OWTlcr.
T'-lla n t,

wheu to
d"~m"d

~

OWIlC'.

(10) Where lam} is assessed against a tenant lwdcr subsectioll 4 or 9, the tenant, for the purpose of imposing und
collecting taxes L1pon and from the land, shall be deemed to
be the owner. U.S.O. ]914, e. 195, s. 37 (1-10).

Trllsiees, GllariUnns, Execntors, etc.
L~nd

held

by lrn.lcc•.

ele.

Provlw.

(11) Lund held by II trllstee, guardian, executor or administrator shall be assessed against him as owner or tenant
thereof, as the ease may require, in the same manner as if
he did not llOld the land ill n repl'csentath'e capacity; but the
fact that he is a trustee, guardian, executor or administrator
shall, if 1010wn, be stated in column 6 of the roll. Provided,
however, that such trl1stee, gnardian or administrator shall
only be personally liable when and to such extent as he has
property as such trustee, guardian, executor, or administrator,
ayailable fol' payment of such taxes. R.S.a. 1914, e. 195,
s.37 (12).

[,and of Railway Companies, etc.
Land 01
R.il ...."y

COml,alliu,
ele.

38. 'I'he real estate of filly transportation or transmission
company shall be considered as land of a resident in the
munieipalit.y although the eompaJly has not an office ill the
municipality. RS.O. 1914, e. 195, s. 38.
[-and in whieh the Crown has an interest.

Auel5rnent

ot land In

which Crown
bua"
into.... t

39. 'l'he tenant of allY land owned by the CrowlI (except
a tenant oeellpyillg thc same in an official capacity under the
Crown) and the owner of any land in which the Crown has
an interest and the tenant of any such land shall be assessed
in respect of the land in the same way as if the land was
owned or the iJlterest of the Crown was held by IIny other
person; in addition to the liability of every such person to
pay the taxes assessed against such land, the interest, if any,
of every persall other than the Crown in sneh land shall be
subject to the charge thereon given by section 97 and shall
be liable to he sold ul1(ler the provisiolls of this Act for arrears
of taxes neCl'ued against the land. 1917, e. 45 s. 7.
VALUATION OF' LAz,,'US.

A..u,mOIlI
of laod.

40.-(1) Subject to t11e provisions of this sectiOJ1, land
shall be assessed at its actual value.

(NOTE.-See sees. 209 to 211 providing penalties for 1/oncompliance.)

Scc. 40 (9).
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(2) In assessing IUlld having uny building's thel'eon, the
value of the land and bl1ildillgs shall be m:;Cl'rtnilled separatel~',
and shall be set down separately in columns 14- and 15 of
the assessment 1'011 and the tsscssment 1'111111 be the- sum of
such valucs. The value or the buildings shall he tlw amount
by which t.he valne of the land is thereby increased,

J023
Huildi~~~,

(3) To remove dOl1bts it is hereby d('clarcd that the cost ~J3ttw \0
or a bl1ikling' is onl,v on(' of t11e matters which should be ~~edoin$ld,
considered in ascertaining' the amOllnt [01' which n building ,,,.!,,,,",.i~~.'
.u' •.
should be assessed. find if it i9. fonlld thnt n bui1dinj:!. either
because of its condition as to repair or of its inl1ppropl'iatenes..<:.
to the location in which it is found or because of any other
circmnstances affecting its ynlne. increases the valne of the
land by less thnn the cost of the bnildinj:!, or the- cost of
replaciJlg it, snch less sum shEtH be the <111101\1It for which the
building shall be as.<:.esserl undel' subsection 2; tiw meaningof that subsection being that building-s SllOli hc n",fif';;"c<l for
the amoul1t of the difference- l)('t"'f'('11 the "rllill):!' nlhw of thc
whole property and thc selling- \'nl1le of the laud if tJ](lre \\'('I'e
no bnildings on it.
,~

(4) The buildings, pltlllt tlnd Illllehinery ill, on 01' ulldf'r r,'rl,dl1
.
I Ian,
d an d nse(I mam
. Iy f or 0 bl"
.
Is f 1'0111 ,,,,d
b\llhli,,~"
ffilllera
nUlIng mmel'n
",her. I.
the gl'ound, or storing' the same, Ilnd concentrators /llld sam. nglt ~"",M'
pIing plant, filld, subject to snbsection 8, the minerals in, on " e,
or under such land, shall not be assessable.

(5) In no case shall mineral land be ass('ss('{l at less than ~li~i","m
the value of other land in thc neig-hbourhood u>;ed exclusively ~;~in~:;lt
for agricultnral purposes.
lnnd~,

(6) The income from a mille or mineral work shall be In{'Omo
assessed b,v, and the tax leviable thereon shall be paid to the lrom lJ,inr•.
municipality in which such mine or mineral work is situate,
Provided that the assessment on income from each oil or g-a,..;
well operated at any time during the year shall be at lea;;t $20,
(7) Every persoll occupying' mincral land for the purpose n".i~e.~
of any business other than mining shall be liable to bu;;illess "~~e..menl,
assessl1!ent as provided by section 9.
(8) 'Vhel'c in any deed or conveyance of lnnds hel·ctofOl'I' I',-(rol,.""
or hereafter made the petroleum mineral rights in sneh lallfls ,,!i,~er"l
have been or shall bc reserved to thc A'railtol' sHeh milH'I'al r1~ t.,
rights shall be assessed at their actual value. RS.O, Hlt4,
c. 195, s. 40 (l-S).
(9) Notwithstanding anything ill this section containcd l.I"utlll
the income tax payable to nny municipality upon a millC' 01' :~~':;~i;>31
mining work liable to taxation lllHlcr section 4 of 'l'lte Minhlfl i"come
Tax Act shall not exceed olle and one·half per centulIl of Ole H~\', Sl.. t,
111l1l11nl profits of the mille 01' milling wOI'k upon which tht, 1:1:\ ". ~~,
payable under the said section 4- is bascd. lInless the HtllOllllt
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of such allllual profits exceeds a sum which will yield $35,000
in respect of snch illcomc tax when an additional one per
centum of stich c-'\ccss anllual profits shall be payable to the
municipality. 1927, c. G3, s. 3.
!'toy,sl.,,,
for part;~l
exemplion
of dwelling
house, from
luatlon,

41.-(1) 'l'he cOllucil of 1\ city, town or village mB.Y with
the assent of the electors qnalified to vote 011 money by-laws
pass 11 by-law providing th[\t taxes and rates, except for
school purposes, on dwelling houses assessed for not more
than $4,000 sllall be levied 11nd imposed on such percentage
of the assessed \'nlne liS mllY be thought proper bllt not on a
less percentage tlian the following:(ll) On dwelling llOuses assessed at not more than $2,000

on 110t less thnn fiftr per centum of the assessed
wilue;
(b) 011 dwelling houses Ilss<>~sed Ilt not morc than $2,500

on not Icss
value;

tJUll1

sixty per eClltum of the assessed

(c) 011 dwelling houscs assessed at not more than $3,000

not less than !':cvent:-" pel' centnm of the assessed
value;

011

(d,) On dwelling llOUSCS assessed at not more than $3,500
Oll not less than eighty per centum of the assessed
value;
(c) 011 dwelling houses nssessed at not more than $4,000

Oll not less thall-ninety per centnm of the assessed
value_
l'owu of
lowolhil'.

Exemplion

of dwen;n~
hou .... ol
men on acli,·.
o(lI"\"lc(I

overlleRO.

E x empll,m
hom 1'011

lax.

Rev. !'llat.
T,

~:19.

(2) The COUllCi! or a township shall have the same power
as is set out in s'.lbsection ] and in addition the b~r-law may
in the case of farms extend and apply to all buildings used
for fanning pnrposes"

(3) The council of lilly local municipality may without the
assent of the electors pass a by-law exempting from taxation
exeept for local improYements and school pnrposcs for a
perio!,! Ilot cxceedin!! tell years dwelling houses assessed at
not more than $2,000 oWlleo and occupied by officers or men
who \\"ere Oll acth"e sen-ice ovcrseas dnring the late Wl\r with
the naval 01' lTlilitar~' forces of GI'eat Bl'itain or Grcat Britain's
Allies,

(4) The cOllllcil of any local municipality may without the
Ilssent of the clectors pass n by-law excmpting such officers and
men for a period not exceeding ten years from the paym~nt
of allY Poll Tax leYi<>d or imposed under the provisions of
seetion 2 of The Statl/te TJ,bol/l' Act, and the council of a tOWI1ship may withont the as,<;cnt of the clectors pllSS a by-law ex<>mpting for n period 1I0t exceeding ten years such officers and

Sec. 43 (3).
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men from the performance of the one day of statute labour
mentioned in section 5 of The Stuh/,te LabO-UT Act.
(5) "Dwelling honses" for the purposes of this section lnteTp,el.·
tion.
shall llot include an apartmcnt or tenement house or a hotel
or a building erected or nltered for the purpose of providing
two or more separate suites, or sets of rooms for separate
occupation by one or more persons. 1919, c. 50, s. 11.

42. 'Vhcl'e lnnd is 110t held for the plll·pose of sale. bl\tWbeT.. ~ot
. b ona fid e ene 1OSe d an d usc d·In connectIOn
··
ha ·
l ence hddlOTUl.
IS
Wit
reSI(
but to,'
or building' os n paddock, park, lawn, garden or plcasure ~~~:·g~~:';d.
ground, it shall be assessed thcrewith, at 11 "nlllation which elc.
at six per centnffi, wOllld yield a sl1m equal to the annulll
rental which, in the judgment of the nssessors. it is fairly and
reasonably worth for the purposes for which it is used, refer·
enee being alwnys had to its position and local :Hh·nJ1tages.
11nless by by-Jaw the council requires the same to be assef'sed
like other gronnd. R.B.a. 1914, e. 195, s. 4::l.
43.-(l} In a town or viliag-e whcre lands, held and F.xempnon
used as farm lands only and ill blocks of not less than ten i'~n~~r:':om
acres by nny olle person, are not benefited to ns !!rent an extent ~~~~i~·~~r
by the expenditure of moneys for and on account of public pendituTcl.
improvements of the character hereinafter mentioned in the
municipality as other lands therein generally, the council of
such town or village shall annually, at least two months
before striking- the rate of taxatifln for the ~·enr. pass a b~'-Iaw
declaring what part, if any, of sneh lands shall be exempt or
partly exempt from taxation for the expenditure of the
municipality incurred for wnterworks, whether for domestic
use or for fire protection or both, the making of sirlcwlllks. the
constrnetion of scwers Or the lighting and waternl!5· of the
streets. regard being had in determining such exemption to
any advantage, direct or indirect, to snch I:mds arisin~ from
such imp1'oYements, or ally of them.
(2) Any person claiming such exemption in ,o;ohole or in part Pmoo
shall notify t.he council of the municipality thereof within ~~e:-~~i~n
fourteen days after the time flxed by law for the return of 10 ootU)"
t.he assessment roll, and shall by som~ intC'lIigible description roundl.
indicate the land :md quantity ns nenrly ns mny be in reSpflct
of which exemption is claimed.

(3) Any person complaining that the said b~·-law docs )lot APr>e~ to
exempt or sllfficielltly cxempt him or his said farm lallds from 10dnt~
taxation as aforesaid may ,...ithin fourteen days after the ;;"\~~_;
passing- thereof notify tbe clerk of the municipality of the ~f~:;:~i'::
intention to apponl a~aim;t the provisions of fi\lch by-law 01'
nny of them to the jndge of the county comt, who shall lillY!'
full pOwer to alter or vary any or all of the provisions of til{'
said by-law and determine the mntter of complaint in nccol"d[lllce with the spil·it and intent of the provisions of this section.
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Sec. 4::1 (4).

(4) If the COllncil fai1... to pass such by-law within one
mOl1th nfter the said notice, then any person affected may
witllin fourteen days after the lapse of the said month notify
the clerk of the municipality of the illtcntioll to appeal to
the judge of the connty court, who shall have as full power
to enter/nill such nppcal as the said judge IHls 011 appeal
tl)!ainRt tile provisions of H by-Inw passccl nnd('l' subsection l.
(ri) 'rh(' pI'OV:"iOllS relating to appeals froltl 11 court of
revision to the COlillty judge alld to the amendment of the
ass('ssment roll thereoll shall, so far as applicable, regulate
amI govel'll the pl'oeedlll'e to be followcd upon appeal~ to the
('Ollll!Y judge l\Iulct' thi~ s<'ehon, and the amendment of the
hr-1aw thereon.

(6) Nothing ill the last fOil I' pl'ccerlill~ sllhscctiom; contained
shall be deeme<l to prevellt or affect the rig-hl of appeal to
the county jw:1gc from the deci~ion of II court of revisioll
upon any appf>al against an asscssmellt. 1!)]5, c. 36, ~. 3.
44.~(1) The propcrly, by parag-raph [) of elause (h) of
section 1, declared to bc "land" which is owned by companies
01' persons SUPll1yillg' wat.cl', heat, light nnd power to municipalitics and tlle inhabitant.s thCI'cof, alld companies and
per~ons operfllillg' tl'iUllways, st.rect railways alld electric
railwnys, and companies ot' persollS transmitting oil or gas
hy pipe line, sh<ll1, ill a municipality divided into wards, he
assf>ssed ill the ward in which the head office of sl1ch company
01' pel'son is situat.e, if such hend office is situnted in sneh
1111ll1icipalit~· but if t.he head office of snch eompanJ' or person
i,,, not in such municipality then the asses."ment may be in
1111," wMd thereof,

(2) 'VhCI'C the

Pl'opcrt~r

(If any such compallY or persoll

~~li~~n~~~~n·d. extclHls thl"Ollf!1J two or 11!or'(' IIlllllieipalitics the portion thereof
intinlot....o
"rmor"
m\ln!ci·

in each mnnicipalitv shall be separately assessed therein at
.
. " , pnrt 0 £tie
1W
"10 e property.
I!~
"11 I ne as fill 111tCf!ra

Principle

(3) Tn asse,<;sing such propert.y whether sitllate or not
situate upon a highway, street, road, lane or other public
place the same slHlll when and SO long ns in actual use he
11<;!:(,l'Seo nt its llctnal cnsh value as the same would be appraised
IlpOIl a sale to another company or person possessing similar
PO\\-CI'S, rightf; and fraJlehises ill and from the muniaipality
and sllbjeet to similar conditions and burdens, regard beinf!
had to all cireuIT.stanees noversely affecting the value of such
property inelndinl! the I1OIl-user of any of the same, RS,O.
19J4, c. 195, s. 44 (1-3),

p~lll,u.

"I

"~"e.. m~nt.

,\".~""m~"l
"tuet\lr~.,

"f

r"n"

li~,.

poleo, of elee·
Irl.. railway.

(--I) No!willlstalldillg' IlnylhiJlg cOlltaillcd ill this section or
oth('r s('ctioll of this Act, the structures, substructures,

l11l~r

super~trl1et11l"'~, 1'1lilS,

tics, poles and wires of such UJI electric
rnilwll,Y shnll he liable t.o assesslllcnt and taxation in the
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same manncr and to the samc extcnt as those of lL steam
railway are undcr the provision.<; of !'(>(ltion !)O Slllfl not. otlwr\vi!'f', 1919, e. !iO, !'l. ]2.

45. Except as pro\'ided by suhscetioll 12 of scction I~, 1'1"'0. \><>1eo.
.
'
·,dr... ele.,
any strllctl1rc, pipe,
poJ
c, Wlrc,
01' ot h cr propcrty 18
on boUndory
erccted or placed upon~ in, ovcr, lIllder, or affixcd to any Un....
highway forming the boundary line betweCJl two local municipalities, or so that sHeh stn1etmc, pipc, pole, wh'c or
property is in some places on one side and in othcr places OLl
the othcr sidc of thc boundary Iinc, or is on a highway formillg
the boundary line betwcen two local municipalitics although it
may dcviate so ns in some placcs to bc WlIOII)' or partly
within cither of thcm, the samc shall bc as.<;c!'sed in cach
municipality fol' one-halt of thc whole asscssable value in
both 11l1~nicipalities takcn togethcr. RS.O. 1914, c. 195, s. 45.
W Ilcrc

46.-(1) Land owned or lcased by or \'csted in [J muni- AS.CII"w"l
. J corporatIOn
. or commISSIOn
. .or
.III t rusI ecs or any ot h cr ofl.n,!u",,'!
elpa
by lPuoicipltl
body acting for and on behalf of a municipal corpomtion and ~~m:f
used for the purpose of supplying water, light, hcat or power
to the inhabitants of thc municipality, or for the purpOSeS of a
railway, clectric railway, str~t railway or tramway, shall be
liablc to asscssment and taxation for municipal and school
purposes in thc municipality in which it is situate at its actual
,'alue, according to the average valuc of land in thc locality.
1918, e. 20, s. 39, paTt; 1924, c. 59. s. 3,

...

(2) Subject to the provisions of subsection :1 and of section E.,<~p!iOQO.
47, subsection 1 shall 110t apply to or includc a highway, strect,
lanc or other public placc, nor shall it apply to or include
buildings, machinery, works, stnlctures, substructurcs, Sllpcrstructures, rails, tics, pipcs, poles and other property, works, or
improvcments, owned, used or controlled b)' such lIlunicipal
corporation, commission, trustees or othcr body, nor an easement or thc right of use or occupation or othcr intcrcst in land
not owned by such municipal corporation, commissioll, trustees
or other body, but every such highway, strect, lane or other
public place, and all such buildings, machinery, works, structurcs, substructures, supcrstructures, rails, ties, pipes, polcs
and other propcrty, works or improycmcnts so owned, used or
controlled, and evcry such eascmcnt or right shall continue
to be exempt hom assessmcnt and taxation as heretofore.
1918, c. 20, s. 39, part; 1919, c. 50, s. 13; 1925, c. 62, s. 3.
(3) Notwithstanding anything contained in tbis section or ·ru.tk", of
in para?,aph 7 of sc~tion 4, an~ restal1~'ants, mCfI:y-go-~olll]ds ~ft,ltoU{~~I~i
and sWItch-back rlulways carrlcd on III connecbon WIth an e1p.l d.,.,trio
electric railway owned, leascd or opcratcd by or for 11 1Il1l11i- nil.....y.
cipal corporation or vcstcd in or controlled by a commission
on behalf of 11 municipal corporation, shall be asscssable. 1919,
c. 50, s. 13.
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47. Where a municipal corporation or commission is carrying on the business of selling by retail electrical goods, supplies or appliances and the council passes a by-law declaring
that this section shallllpply to sncb corporation or commission,
then such corporation or commission shall be assessed and be
liable to taxation in respect of such business and the hlDd and
buildings owned or occupied for the purposes thereof in the
same manner and to the same extent as It retail merchant
carrying on the same business. 1925, c. 62, 8. 3.

ASSESSMENT.

See. 47.

Internali01lal and lntermunicipal Br,jdges.
Il.idll'ca

oru internuiOl101
boundar:r
tine.

IlridgH
bet ....een
mOlllci·
paliliu.

48. In the case of any bridge liable to assessment which
belongs to or is in the possession of any pcrson or incorporated
company, and which crosses any river forming the boundary
between the Province of Ontario and any other country or
provinec, the part of such structure within Ontario ·shall be
valued as an integral part of the whole and on the basis of the
valuation of the whole, and at its actual cash valuc as the
same would be appraised upon a sale to another company
possessing: similar powers, rights and franchises and subject
to similar conditions and burdens but subject to the provisions
and basis of asscssment set forth in subsection 3 of section 44.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 195, s. 46 (1).
49 . .Any bridge belonging to or in possession of any person
or company between two municipalities in the Provinee shall
be valued as an integral part of the whole and on the basis of
valuation of the whole. R.S.O. 1914, c. 195, s. 46 (2).
Railways.

R-alh... ,.
"(lmpanlco
(o furnlah
ccrl"in
al"tem"n"
to derks of

munld-

pa1itic•.

50.-(1) Every stcam railwa;y comp.Uly shall annually
transmit on or before the first day of February to the clerk
of every municipality in wbich any part of the roadway or
other real propelty of the company is situate, a statement
showing :(a) 1'he quantity of land occupied by tbe roadway, and

the actual value thereof (according to the average
value of land in the locality) as ratcd on the assessment roll of the previous year;
(b) The vacant land not in actual usc by the company

and the value thereof;
(c) 1'he quentity of land occupied by the railway and

beiuA' part of the highway, street, road or other
public land (but not being a highway, street or
road which is merely crossed by the line of railway)
and the assessable value as hereinafter mentioned
of all thc property belonging to or used by the
company upon, in, over, under, Ol' aff'txcd to the
same.

See, 50 (4),
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(d) The real propert}', other than aforesaid, in actual use

and occupation by the company, and its assessable
value as hereinafter mentioned;
and the clerk of the municipality shall communicate such
statement to the assessor.
Auellment
(2) The assessor shall assess the Ian d an d property af oresal'd 01
rai1",'Y
as follows:land.
(a) The Taadwa;)' or right of way at the actual value

thereof according to the average value of land in
the locality; but not including the structures,
substructures and superstructures, rails, ties, poles
and other property thereon j
(b) The said YReant laud, at its value as other 1racant

lands are assessed uuder this Act;
(c) The structures, substructures, superstructures, rails,

ties, poles and other property belonging to or used
by the company (not includiug rolling stock and
not including tunnels or bridges in, over, under,
or forming part of any highway), upon, in, over,
under or affi.'Ced to any highway, strcet 01' road
(not being a highway, strect or road merely crossed
by the line of railway) at thcir actual cash value
as the same would be appraised upon a sale to
another company possessing similar powers, dghts
and franchises, regard being bad to all circumstances adverscly affecting the value including thc
non-user of stich property; and
(d) The real property not designated in clauses (a), (b)

and (c) of this subsection in actual use and occupation by the company, at its actual cash value as
the same would be appraised upon a sale to another
company possessing similar powers, rights and
franchises.
(3) Notwithstanding anything in this Act contained, the R~,!b, t:eo,
'
po es, .ub·
structures, su bstructures, superstructures, rm' I,sties,
po Ies, .lruetu,e"
wires and other property on railway lands and uscd exclu· :~~el~:l,c.
sivcly for railway purposes or incidental thereto (except
stations, freight sheds, offices, warehouses, elevators, hotels,
roundhouses and machine, repair and other shops) shall not
be assessed.
(4) 'l'he assessor shall deliver at, or transmit by post to,
, or 0 ffi cc 0 f t be company a notice,
' dad ressed to the
any statIOn
company, of the total amount at which he has assesscd the
said land and property of the company in his municipality or
ward showing 'the amount for each description of propeny
mentioned in the above statement of the company; and such

Notice of

auenm'Jlt
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:o.tatement and notice rcspcctiycly shall be beld to be the
assessment return llnrl notice or assessment rcquirerl by
sections 18 and 52.
£:<emflliOD

from.otlou

a_al&.

. ·f·_·

Q"lllq\lu..
IIlal rail·

melll.

(5) A railway company assessed under this section shall
be exempt (rom assessmeJlt in any other manner for municipal
purposes except for local improyements. R.S.O. 1914, c. 195,
s.47.
51. When nn nsses.~ment has been made under the provisions of section 50 the amount thereof in the roll as finally
revised and corrected for that year shall be the amount for
which the company shall be assessed for the next following
four years itl respect
the land and property included in
snch assessment; but lit any time before the return of the
assessment roll in any year the sRid amount may be reduced
by deducting therefrom the value of any land or property
included itl sncll flssessment whieh has eensed to belong to the
company, and a further asscssment may bc made of any
additional hmd or property of the company not itlcluded in
such assessment. RS.O. 1914, e. 195, s. 48.

or

N'OTICE OF ASSESSMENT.

52.-(1) The assCSl>Qr, or his assistant, before the completion of the assessment I'oll (or the municipality, or ward, as
the case may be, shal~ in manner hereinafter pro\'ided, leave
ror or transmit to eyery person named in the roll, a notice,
Form 5, of the sum or sums ror which sueh person has been
assessed, and tile other particulars mentioned in such Form,
and shall enter in the roll opposite the name of the person, the
date of delivering or transmittulg such notice, :md the entry
shall be prima facie e\-jdenee of sueh delivery or transmission.
Sa_of
de.Ir.OIl

.._"'enl
Dlltlu.

1_"1,,( at
rClldence.

(2) Such noticc shall contain, written or printed on some
part thereor, the uame and post office address of the clerk of
the municipality or of the assessment commissioner, if any.
RS.O.1914, e.193. s. 49 (1,2).
(3) Tf the person resides or has a plaeo of bnsillCSS in the
municipality, the notice shall be left at his residence or place
of business, but the eonneil of a city or town may pass a by-law
!)J'o,'iding that the notice Illny be sent by registered leiter post,
addressed to hffi residence or plnee of business. RS.O. 1914,
e. 195, s. 49 (3); 1919, e. 50, s. 14.
(4) If the person is not resident in the municipality, the
notice shall be transmitted by post to his address, if knOWD.

:l

on

I'r_l~..

(5) If the address of the person is not kl10wn t1:e notice
shall be left with some grown-up person on the assessed
premises, if there is all;r such person there residenl

,031
(6) In any city the notiec llIay be served upon II persoll ~njcfll>l,
resident or having II place of business within the municipality, In cltlu.
either personally or by leaving such notice in the ollicc or
place of busillCSS of such person in the llllUlicipnlity; and
,vherc such office or place of business is situate in any public
building, or ill any building the apartments of which IIrc
occupied by different persolls as places of bnsillcss, the notice
may be left with the persoll assessed, or in his absence, with
some person employed in the particular office in which the
persoll llHmcd in the notice is engaged, or, if there be 110 such
person, the notice mny 1}(llcIt in the pnrticnlar office ill which
the person asses.qed is employed 01' cllg-aged.
(7) Tn case any person assessed furnishes the assessment Where
o
of
h 1 k
h
t"
"addreu~enl
comnUSSiOner,
01" I llone, tee er ,Wlt a no Ice HI wrltmg to dcrk ele.
giving all address to which tlle notice of flsseSSlllent may be
transmitted to him, aud requesting that the same be transmitted to such address by registered letter, the notice of as.<;essment shAll be so trall~mitted; am1 any notice so given to the
assessmcnt eommissiOllcr 01' CICl'k, as the elise may be, shall
stand until revoked in writing.
0

0

(8) Nothing in the preceding subsections eontaincd shall :\"0 nOli",
"be deemed to recluire the assessor to give, leave or transmit :;~~.m~r'.
any notice to allY persoll entered upon the assessment 1'011 as
a farmer's SOli. RS,O. 1914, c. 195, s. 49 (,I·S),

1'imr fol' (,'oml)/rfioll of Roll,

53.-(1) Subject to the ])I'O\'ISIOII$ of scetiolls 59 to 6:1,
every assessor shall be....in
to make
his roll in ("Ieh
year not
""
,
, .
later than the 15th day of February, and shall complete the
same on or before the 30th day of April, and, ill Illllllieipalities
not having an assessment commissioner, the assessol' shall
~tach thereto his affidavit or solemn nffirmation, and, in
municipalities having nn assessment commissioner, the assessment commissioner, or his assistant, as the ease may reqnire.
shall attach thereto his affidavit or solemn affil'mAtion,

When "",,",,,eM
u1l10
I.., eompleted.

(2) The affidavit or affinnatioll, Form 6, lIlav bc made form of
before the clerk of the 1ll1l111cipalil)' or a jnstice o'r the pcace :>flldMil.
haviug jurisdiction .ill the Illunieipality, ot" a eOlllmissioner
for taking affidnvits, 01' a notal',Y public for the Pt"Ovinee,
(3) Subject to the provisions of sections 59 to 63, evelT ,1 • ..,u",eOI
assessor shall, Oil or hefore (he :10th day of April. deliver :i~I\~~r~ to
to the elerk of the municipalit;), thc assessment 1'011, completed ~;',~~ci~~~i~Y.
and added up, with the affidadts attached; nlul the ekrk shall
immediately UpOll the receipt of the roll, file it in his office.
and it shall, at all eonvellicllt office holll's, lh~ opell to the
inspection of all persons rC([1lil"illg to inspecl the same.

Sec. 53 (4).
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(4) The omiSSIon to attach to the assessment roll the affidavit or solemn affirmation required by subsection 1 shall
not invalidate the roll. n..S.O. 1914, c. 195, 8. 50.
Correction of Errors.
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54. Not.withstanding the delivery or transmission of any
notice provided for by section 52, the assessor, at any time
before the time fixed [or the return of the assessment roll
may correct any error in any assessment and alter the roll
accordingly j and. he shall do so upon notice being given to
him of any error; and, upon so correcting or altering any
assessment 11e shall deliver at· transmit to the person assessed
an amended notice. R.S.O. ]914, e. 195, s. 51.
55. In cities where the assessment is made by wards, in
ease any person removes from a ward before having been
assessed therein into a ward for which the assessment roll has
bee11 completed, the assessor for the last mentioned ward may
at any time before the 30th day of September amend the roll
by entering tllerein the assessment of such person, and shall
forthwith give to him the notice of assessment provided for
by section 52 j and the person so assesscd shaH be entitled to
appenl to the county judge from the assessment within ten
days from the time of giving such 110tiee. R.S.O. ]914, e. 195,
s.52.
56. It shall be the duty of the clerk to report to the court"
of revision the facts and particulars as to any errors or
omissions in the assessment roll of which he mny from time
to time become aware j tlnd the court of revision" shall thereupon take such steps as the court shall deem ad\,isablc and
neccssul'y to cause such corrections to be made in the roll,
and shall give sneh notice to persons interested as such
corrcetions may render necessary. RS.O. 1914, c. 195, s. 53 .

•

Correction
of o,ni,.ion

(o.uses.

land.

If at any time it appears to any treasurer or
other officer of tIle municipality that land liable to assessment
1m!; not been assessed fol' the current year or for either or both
of the llext two preceding years, he shall report the same to
the clerk of the municipality, or if the omission to assess
comes to the knowledge of the clerk of. the municipality in
:111Y other manner, he shall enter such land all the next collector's roll, 01' roll [or non-residents, as the case may require,
n~ well for the nrrears of the preceding :\'car or years, if any,
as for the tax of the current yellr; llnd the valuatioll of thc
land shall be the Ilvertlge of the three previous years, if assessed
[or the !;Ilid three years, but if not so assessed, the clerk shall
recluirc the assessor for the current: year to "alue the land,
and it shall be the duty of the assessor to do so when required,
and to certify the \'aluation, in writing, to the clerk; and
57.~(1)

Sec. 58 (3).
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the owner of the land Rhall have the right to appeal, as provided in section 121. R.S.O. 1914, e. 195, s. 54; 1017, e. 45, s. 8.
year ill which all assessment.omi".i"",,!
( 2) If at all)' time during the
•
•
,nCOlnoor
has been made and taxes le'Vled on that assessmellt m the blllino ...
"1
"
" IW"lie
h an u . ·"l.
same year or, I"f at any time
(urlllg
t IIe year m
assessment has been adopted under the provisions of sections
59 or GO, it appears to any assessor or any officer of the Illuni·
cipality that any income or bllsiness assessment has been omit·
ted from such assessment roll either in whole or in part or
that the amount thereof has been incorrectly st."Ited, he shall
forthwith report the same to the clerk of the municipality who
shall forthwith enter the same 011 the assessment and collee·
tor's rolls for the curren t year and the party so assessed and
taxed shall 1Ia\'e the right of appcal as provided in section
121. 1922, c. 78, s. 22.

Inquirws to prevent creatwn of false votes.
58.-(1) To prevent the creation of false votes, where a A'ii"~" 10 I
person claims to be assessed, or to be entered or named in~:.~ .~Q~or.
any assessment roll, or claims that another person should be ~::;~i~; of
assessed, or entered or named in snch asscssment roll, as !alw ,·w•.
entitled to be a \'oter, and thCl assessor has reason to suspect
that the person so claiming, or for whom the claim is made,
has not a just right to be so assessed or to be entered or named
in the roll as so entitled to be a voter, it shall be the duty of
the assessor to make reasonable inquiries before assessing,
entering or naming. any such person in the assessment roll.
(2) Any person entitled to be assessed or to have his name Peu"~l
inserted or entered in the assessment roll of a municipality, ~I~~~~~~
shall be so•
assessed, or.
shall have his name so inserted or ClO.,
to 00 •
e~lc....d on
entered, WIthout any request III that behalf; and a person roll _'-;1.0111
entitled to have his name so inserted or entered in the assess. rC'lUCil,
ment roll, or ill the list of voters based thereon, or to be a
voter in the municipality, shall, in order to have the name of
an;y other person entered or inserted in the assessment roll
or list of voters, as the cnse may be, have for nil purposes the
same right to apply, complain or appeal to a eourt or a judge
in that behalf as such other person would or efln have personally, unless such other person actually dissents therefrom.
(3) Any person who wilfully and improperly inserts or 1,.,uaJl/ ,,,
·III wro~~I1I1)·
"
" 0f tI
I lllsertIon
procures or causes tie
Ie name f
0 a perSOll
in"~rlici
the assessment roll, or assesses or procures or causC8 the uftmel in roll.
assessment of a perSOll at too high an amount, with intent in
any such case to give to n persoll not entitled thereto either
the right or an apparent right to be II voter, or who wilfully
inserts, or procures 01' causes the insertion of any fictitious
name in the assessment roll, or who wilfully and improperly
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omits, 01' prOCllref> 01' CIlIISN.i the omission of the name of I\.
perSOll from the tlsse"stl1cnl roll, or assesses or prow res 01'
causes the asscsl;.lIlcnl of 11 person at too Iowan amount, with
intent ill any such case to deprive any person of Ids right
to be a \'oter, shall inCUl' a penalty 110t exceeding $200, or
shall be liable, in the discretion of the convicting' justice, to
imprisonment for any period not excecdillg six months, or to
both snch pCllnlty and imprisolllllent.
"YOle •• "

mennln/: nl,
Rey. Stnl.
c. 7.

Time for
Inking tl,n
on....m."1
nnd red,ing
the rolln ;n
dti.s, ete.

(4) 'l'hc word "Voter" ill this section shall have the meaning givcn thCl't'to by The Voter,~' List.~ Act. RS.O. 1914,
e. 195, s. 55.
59.-(1) III citics, towns, villagcs and townships, the
council inste.1d of bcing bound by the periods abovc mentioned
for taking the assessment, allt] by the pcriods named for the
revision of the rolls by thc court of revision, and by the
calmty judge, rna;)" pass by-laws for 1'cgulating the above
periods, as follows, that is to say :-1"01' bl.king the asscssment
between thc 1st day of April and the 30th day of September,
thc rolls being l'eturnable in Sitch case to the city, tOWIl,
village or towllSbip elerk on the lst day of October, and in
such case the time fol' closing thc eomt of revision shall be
the 15th day of November, and for final rcturn by t1\e judge
of the county court, thc 15th day of Deccmbcr, and the
nssessment so wade and concluded may be adopted by the
council of the following' yenr as the assessmcnt on which the
rate of taxation for said following year shall be fixcd and
levied; am1 the taxes fol' such following' year shall in such
case be fixed and le\'ied npOIJ such assessment. 1923, c, 45,
s. 2; 1926, c. 55, s. 6.

Dela)' in
ron,pletinl:
uu••mcnl,

(2) Where there h<ls, hom 1m,}' cause, been delay ill so
completing the final revision of the said 1'011 beyond the said
lfith day of December, the council may notwith~tandillg
adopt the assessment whell finnlly revised, n8 the assessment
on which the l.'lIte of taxation for the f\nid following year shall
be lcvied,

Adol.llon of
n"",,","menl
for currenl

(3) In cnse the council deem it advisable to adopt the
provisions of thi~ section ill nny year for which there has been
an assessment made under the previous sections of this Act,
the council instefld of making a second assessment in the same
ycar Illay pass n oy-Iaw adopting thc assessment roll previously
made tlnd revised in snch year, and such nsscssment ]'011 shall
be subject to revif\ioll ill the manner provided by subsection 1,
alld shall havc the sallle effect ns fill assessment made nnder
f\nbsection.1. RS,O. 19]4, e. H15, s. fiG (2-3),

elrod of.

~·"IU.

'raki",
U!IC'''''''lll
~7

wnrd.

or ,ub.dh-;.
• iouin
cities.

60.-(1) 'rile coulleil of lilly city, ill!<tend of proceeding ill
lhe manllel' set forth ill. scelion 50, mny by by-law, from time
to time, provide for mnJling the assr!<f\ment at any time prior

Sec, 60 (7).
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to the· 30th day of September, and may fix prior and separate
dates for the return of the rQIl of each ward, or each subdivision of a ward, as defined in the by-law,
(2) Any such by.law shnll also provide for holding a court ny·law l<)
of revision for hearing appeals from UJ.e as.<;cssmellt ill each ~~al:~~lor
ward or subdivision, in the manner provided by this Act, appe",t.
'0
cour~ of
lIpon the retnrll of the assessment 1'011 for sneh wIlrd or sub- r<lyision.
division.
'

(3) The county judge may sit from time to time thrOll!!h- Appeal.lo
out the yea: .for the purpose of .IICIl~'ill!! appeals from the j"~d;~~
court of reV1SIon npon the determmatlOn of appeals made to
the court with respect to each roll; and the time for appeal
to the court of revision shall be within ten days after the
last day fixed for the returlJ of the roll for each wal'd or subdivision of a ward; and the time for appenlil1l2' from the
court of rcvision to the eOllnt,v jndg-c shall bc within threc
days after the decision of the eonrt of revision is gh'cn.
(4) The jndge shall nT'range to heM all such nppeals from Whn re,i.iol)
time to time thronghont th" year, within ten days after the ~lkjudl"oIO
sitting of the eomt of revision for each ward Or sllbdh'ision a'nda~al:e
of a ,vard, and shall eompkte his re,·isioll of the last of such completed.
rolls for the city by the 20th da~ of October, in each year.
(5) The as.<;essment so made (lnd completed may be adopted Adoplionof
.
.. m6'lt
b y Ih e counel.\ 0 f II Ie f 0 II owmg
YNlr as II le assessITIcm I on ~s"
for follo";inr
which the rate of taxllt.ion for sneh followin~ year shall be )"ear.
fixed and levied. and the tnXCl> for sHeh following yellr shall
in such case be fixed ancllcvied upon the said assessment.
(6) If from flny calise the final l'f-visioll of the rolls for all When roh
the wards or subdivisions in the city 1m!'; not been completed L~l~cglbpl.olcd
by the 20th day of October. the council may fldopt the assess- October.
ment, when finnlly revised. fig: the Msessmellt upon which the
taxes for the following' year shall be levied.
(7) In any city in which filly by-law has been passed under Tilnefor
this section, the provisions of sections 72 and 75, so far as ~~~\~:. ote,
t.he same relate to the time for appeRlin~ Rnd giving- notice
thereof, shaH not apply, hut the clerk sllall give notice to e"ery
person appenling. or whose assessment OT' nOll-assessment
is appenled ag'Rinst, at least five days before the sitting of the
conrt of revision, such Ilotiee to be served upon sHeh person,
or left at his residence or place of bnsiness, or npon the
premises concerning which sneh appeR1 Ill'ises, or addressed
to sneh person through the post office, bllt 110 udvertiRement
of the eonTt shall he necessary; and in case of appeals to
the eonnty .Tndge. flv" days' llotiee of the day fixed by the
county judgc for heal'ing sneh nppeals shall be served in
the manner provided ill the cas" of allpenls to the court of
re,'ision.
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(8) 'I'he provIsions of section 72 and 75, so far as the
same arc not inconsistent with the provisions of this section,
shall apply to appeals made hereunder. R.S.O. 1914, c. 195,
s. 57.

Pr,,~i, for
by·law 10
remaiQ in

forC{I.

A."c"mcnt

of l"... Hlle.
added to
chin MId

towno.
ne... Slot.
c. 233.

By·ln,,-. fo.
takin!\' uo"..,
mellt in township" betw~n
30th Sepl.ern·
be. and 30th
April.

Soc. 60 (6).

(9) It may be provided in any by-law passed under this
section, that the by-law shall remain in force until repealed.
1924, c. 59, s. 4.

61. Where all addition of any part of the localities adjacent to fIny city, to\\"1l or village has been made to said city,
town or village, in any year subsequent to the 30th day of
September, under the provisions of section 16 or 20 of The
Mmtidpal Ad, the council of said city, town or village may
pass a by-law in the succeeding year, adopting the assessment
of the said addition as last revised whilc a part of the adjoining' municipality as the basis of the assessment [or said
part for that year, although the assessment of the rEmainder
of the city, town or village has been made, and the rate of taxation has been levied in accordance with the provisions of
sections 59 and 60; and the levying of a proportionGte share
of the taxation UpOll said addition shall not invalidate either
the assessment of the remainder or the tax levied theroon; and
the qualifiCJItion of municipal electors in said addition shall,
for the said succeeding year, be the same as that required in
the mUJlieipality from which the part has been taken. R.8.0.
1914, c. 195, s. 58; 1916, c. 41, s. 4.
62. Notwith..tanding an~,thing in this Act contained, the
council of a township may pass a by-law for taking the
assessment bctwecn the 30th day of SeptemQcr and thc
30th da~' of April in the fallowing ycar, and the assessment so
made shall be adopted by the COtmcil of the last mentioned
year. R.S.O. 1914, c. 195, s. 59.

Speciel ProvisiOJls applicable to Counties.
Coullty

63.-(1) Connty councils may pass by-laws for taking the

~:~'~~;ul~'" assessment in towns, townships and villages between the
!imelo.lnk·

1st da)' of February and the 1st day of July.

Timolor
d".;nll: court
01
ravieloll.
etc.

(2) If such by-law extends the time for making and completing the assessment roUs beyond the 1st day of Mity, then
the time for closing the court of revision shall be six weeks
from the day to which such time is extended, and the time
for final return in case of an appeal shall be twelye weeks
from that day. R.S.O. l!H4, c. 195, s. 60.

Inl: a.... umen~

COVltT OF REVISION.
Cour~ of
."vi,ion. ;11
dtle•. how
COIl.Utuled.

64.-(1) In every city the court of revision shall consist
of three members, one of whom shall be appointed by the oity
council, and one by the mayor, and the third shall be the offi-

Sec. 65 (3).
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ciat arbitrator appointed for the city under The Municipal n.,", ~tal.
Arbitrations lict, and in the case of cities where there is no r. 24w.
official arbitrator, or where 8u<:h offieinl arbitrator is a judg'c
or junior judge of the county in which the city is situated, the
sheriff of the county shall be the third member in the case
of a city which is the county to\VIl and the third member of the
court of revision in ally city which is not the county town
and for which no such affidal arbitrator has been appointed
or where such official arbitrator is a judge or junior judge of
the county in which such city is situated shall be appointed
by the municipal council of such city. 1926, c. 55, s. 7.
(2) Each member of the conrt of revision for a city shall Paymento;
be paid such sum for his scrvic~s as the council may by by-law ~i;;:~~~,0
or resolution providc.
of revi.i"".
(3) No mcmber of thc city c0I111eil, and no officcr or em- ('crlot,n ~r·
ployee of thc city corporation shall bc a member of the cotlrt~::li~':d,
of revision.
(4) The appointed mcmbcrs of such court of revision Appoint,.,,,nt
shall hold office until their successors arc appointed, but thc or ",.mbeu.
mayor or council may each or either of them, after the organization of a new council and before the 1st day of March
in any year, appoint a mcmber of sueh COl1rt of revision in
place of any mcmbcr appointed by the mayor or COllllCii in
II preceding year.
(5) Two mcmbers of any court of revision under this Q"orum,
section shall form·a Quorum, and upon the death or resi,c:nation of any member of any sncb court a successor shall immediately thereafter be appointcd by the authority which appointed the member so dying or resigning.
(6) In ease of II vacancy in the office of sheriff. or if the r'illi,,~
sheriff is lmable to act from any cause in cities where there ,'.cande._
is no official arbitrator, thc registrar of deeds for the county
or registry division of thc county whose office is in such eity,
shall act as the third member of the court during' such vacancy
or inability of the sheriff to aet. R.S.O. 1914, c. 195, s. 61
(2-6).

65.-(1) Tn municipalities other than cities, if thc council \\'h,;r~
.. 1·Ity conSists
.
••n·
o f th c mUlUclpa
0 f not more t IHill fiIve mcm bers, coundl
.101.or!l~''
such five members shall be the court of revision for the ",.",beuonly.
municipality.
(2) If the council consists of more than five membcrs, it Whe,.., "",rO
shall appoint five of its members to be the conrt of revision. thftn he
RS,O. 1914, c. 62 (1-2).
(3) Threc mcmbers of the COlIl't of rcvision shall be a Q"Qc"nl.
quorum and a majority of a quorum may decide all questions
before the court; but no member shall act whcn an appeal
is being heard respecting any propcrty in which he is directly
or indircctly interested. R.S.O. 1914, c. 195, s. 63,

~J8.
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Oo.th of
membe.. of

66. Every memuer of the court of revision before entering
upon his duties, shall take and subscribe, before the clerk of
the municipality, the following oath (or affirmation in cases
where, by law, affirmation is allowed):-

eourt of
c,·,.l.ion,

ASSESSMENT.

Sec. GG.

"I,
,do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I will, t.:l the best
of my judgment and ablllty, and without fear, favour or partiality,
honestly decide the appeals of the court of revision, which may be
brought belate me for trial as a member or said court."

RS.O. 1914, c. 195, s. 62 (3).
Who to bfI
clerk.
Rce<>rd of

dcci.lon•.

67. The clerk of the munieipality shall be the clerk of the
eonrt, and shall keep in a book a record of the proceedings
and deeisions of the eourt, which shall be certified by the
ehairman of the court. R.S.O. 1914, e. 195, s. 64.

68. The COllrt Illay meet nlHl adjourn, froll1 time to time,

M""(;n,,, of
<:(Iur\"

lit pleasure, or may be summoned to meet at any time by the

helld of the municipality; but the first sitting shalt not be
held until after the expiration of at least tcn days from the
cxpiration of the time within which notice of appeals may be
g-iven to the clerk of the municipality. RS.O. 1914, e. 195,
s. 65.
('ourt 1<1
Ie)' I'll C'OIIl-

"laint8.01C.

Ma18d,nin.
i.tor aUbI,
cle.

Pen.lty for
f.ilure to
"\lond ..,
wilDe...

69. At the time or times appointed, the court shall meet
:md try all complaints in reg-ard to persons wrongly placed
upon or omitted from the roll, or nssessed nt too high or too
Iowa sum. R.S.O. 1914, c. 195, s. 66.
70. The court, or somc member thereof, may administer

oaOI to any pnrty or witness, before his evidence is taken,
and may issue n summons to U11y witness to attend sllch
court. RS.O. 1914, e. 195, s. 67.
nil

71. Any persOll sUlllllloned to attend the court of revision
01' before a. county judge undel' the provisions of this Aet as
.a witness who fails. without good and sufficient reason, to
attend, havillg first been tendered compensntion for his time
at the rate of sexcnty.five cents per day and his proper travelling expenses if he rcsides more than three miles from the
place of trilll, or who havillg' attended, or being present in
("ourt, refuses to be swom, if required to give cvidenee, shall
incur a penlllty not exeeefllllg $25. RS.O. 1914, c. 195, s. 68.
P"oacdings lor the 'l'1"ial 01 COllt]Jlftints.

:-;oti.~

ut

..omlllo;nt
by per-Oil
8~<::ri,,'·~rl.

72. -(1) AII~; jJcrSOl1 eOIllJllaillllll-: of :Ill crror or olllissioll
ill I'egard to hilJll;elf. a~ havillg' been wl·on;.rly inserted in or
omit.tcd hOlll the 1'011, or 11>; having' beell llllderchnrged 01'
o\'('rchal'g'{"d by the llsscssor ill the 1'011 lIlay pcr;;onally, or by
his lIgent give noliee jll writing to the cler.k of the IUlmieipality
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(or to the asse.'.;.';lllellt eOl1l1l1i~siollcl', if any), that he eOJ1.l;iflel's
himself aggl"ic\'ctl for ilily 01' ~J1 of the causes aforesaid, :md
shall give a ll11l11e lllul address where notices Call he sen'ed
by the c!('rk as hrl'rinaftcl' provided,
shall
be '
"'i\"cn
to the elcrk or to thc assess- wh.eh
Ti~e wil~in
( 2) 'rhe notice
..
.
=',,'
Ml,cu
ment eOlnJnJSSlOner, I[ nny. wltllJll fourteen dnys nfter theofal)pe~II"
day opon which the 1'011 is required by law to be ret\lrned, or :~e~0l:ui~'::~"
within fourteen dll)'s after the return of the roll, in case the
same is not l'eturIled within tlie time fixed for that plll'pose.
n.s.o, 1914, e. 19:';, .". 69 (1,3),
Whc".et<c·
( 3) If a person assessed thinks that allY person. has been
. lor th,,,~.
assessed too low OJ' too high, or Itns been wrongly lIlsel'tec1 III allY I"""""
, 1r
l1'0
l . IIe mily, wIt
' 1llll
' tIe
1 tlmc
'
I"ImltCf1 bY t;'"
u""••
e,l~(
or ollllltN
['omitIC
lowe.
the pl'eceding subsection, gi ve notice in Wl'itillg to thc elel'k ~C::~~i~h a
of thc municipality or to the assessmcnt commissioner, if any,
,and the elcrk shall give notiee to sllch PCl'SOll aJld to the
assessor, of the time when the mattcr will be tried by the
court of revision j and thc mattet' shall be {lecided in the
same mannel' as complaints by a person assessed with rcgard
10 his own assessmcnt. R.S.O. Hl14-, e. 19", s. 69 (:l); 1924,
e. 59, s. 5.

(4) In the case of a town, yillage 01' township the court AlIlda,'it
of revision shall receive as cvidence of lin application to havc ~~~O.lb:~':-',~'
the namc of allY PCl'SOll
cntercd
Oil the roll who is tempol'arily b,.
10 bo ..,e.·i\·,'d
..
, .
eOUtl or
absent from the mUlllCI!lahty, an affidaVit (Form 12) of some ceyisio".~
othcr pcrson who has and dep03cs that he has personal knowl- e",dene•.
edge of the matter set fOrth in the affidadt, if thc affidavit is
made not carlier than the 10th day next pl'eceding the lnst
day for making complaints to the court of rcvisioll and is delivered to the elcrk before the time for lI1akill~ complaints
has cxpired, ]916, c, 4], s. 5.
(5) 'rite clerk of the eomt sllll.lI post up ill SOHle eOllvcllientcle.klO
and public place "'ithin thc municipality or wanl, a list of all ~Ite nOI."'"
'
' own beh aIf , agamst
'I
uY pooling
comp I aillants,
on t Ilelr
t le assessor '5 OJ.'
lilt.
return, <'Ind of all complainants on account of the assessment
of other persons, stating the namcs of ellch, with a concisc
description of the matter complained ngainst to~ethel' with
an allllOUnccmcnt of thc time whcn tl1C COlll't will be hclel to
lwnr th.e complaints.

(6) No altcration shall be madc ill the 1'011 uuless \llHI('I' a Allerati,".d
complaint formally maele aeeordim?
.on otll}·"tI
" to the above provision,,;,
tompl.,.!.

(7) Thc clcrk of the COllrt shall cllter the nppeals 011 thell.do.tof
Iistl in the alphabctical order of the names of thc appellants, ~~;;;;'~I~.
and the court shall proceed with the appeals in thc onlcl', afol
ncarly as lllay be, in whielt thcy arc so entered, hilt ltIay 1'0"11'0""
grant an adjournmcnt or postPOllClllCIlt of allY llpp('al.
menl.
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(8) Such list may be in the following: form:
Appeals to be heard at the Court of Revision to be held at
on the

Appellant.
A.n.
O.D.
G.H.
L.Y.

Respecting whom.
Self
E.F. .
J.E..

.

".

Sell

• 19

Matter complained of.
Overcharged on land.
,Name omitted.
Not bona fide owner or tenant.

Income overcharged.

&c.

&0.
Clerk to
ad"erli ••
littinrlo f
I"url;

day of

(9) The clerk shall also advertise in some newspaper
published in the municipality, or, if there be no such paper,
then in some newspaper published in the nearest municipality
itl· which one is published, the time at which the court will
hold its first sitting for the year, and the advertisement shall
be published at least ten days before the time of such first
sittings.

to leave a
Iluwith

as....o.;

(10) The clerk shall also cnuse to be left at the residence
or office of each assessor, a list of all the complaints respecting
his roll.

and p •• po«
noli." 10
porlio.

(11) The clerk shall prepare a notice according to the form
following for each person with respect to whom a complaint
has been made;-

cOll<:<lrllOd.

Take notice that the Court of Revision will sit at
on the
day or
, in the matter or the following appeal.
Appellant
Suhject-That you are not the bona fid.e owner or tenent, or are
overcharged In assessment on
(M the case may be).

(Signed) X.Y.,
Clerk.
To J.K. or J.S.

and he shall also notify each person who has made a complaint
of the date of the sittings of the court..
S.ni.~ to be
at ",.idence
0. pl••• of
I'D.incp 10
munldpl1ity.

Howab..,lIl.coa
oernd.

..

WhclI notlec

"eoml'lote<l.

(12) If the person resides or has a place of business in the
municipality, the clerk shall cause thc notice to be left Ilt
the person's residence or place of business.
(13) If the person is not kno,vn, then the notice shall be
left with sOllie grown-up person on the assessed premises, if
there is allY such person t.here resident; or if the person is
not. resident in the municipality, then the notice shall be
addressed to sl;ch person through the post office.
(14) Every notice hereby required whether by publication,
advertisement, letter, or otherwise shall be completed at least
six days before the sitting of the court, alld the elerk shall
certify to the court, at thc first day of: its sitting, the notices
which have been so completed.

Sec. 72 (20).
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(15) Where necessary, the clerk of the mUllicipality may, ClerkrnBr
.. I·Ity, en II to I·
'
rC(,Julre
at th e cos t 0 f t I1C mumClpa
liS III·ct sueh
assIstance
Uli.tallr"
in
as may be required to effect the services which he is required :~~:~;•.
by law to make, and in the c,'cnt of his failure to effect such
services in time for the first silting of the court, the court, in
its discretion, may appoint an adjourned sitting, for the I'ower tl
purpose of hearing the appeals for which the scn,jces WCI'C .djonrn.

not effected in time for the first day, and the proper sCl'\'ices
shall be made for such adjourned day.
(16) If the person assessed complains of all o\'crchargc on
h ·IS taxab
Ie ·meome, h c or I·
liS agent may appear be rol'e t Ile
court and make a declaration, Form 7, in case the complainant
appears in person, and if the complainant appears by ag-ent,
such agent may make the declaration, Form 8; and the
court shall thereupon enter the person assessed at such an
amount of taxable income as is specified in such declaration,
unless the court is dissatisfied with the declaration, in '';'hich
case the person making the declaration, and any witncsSCf>
whom it may be desirable to examine, may be examined 011
oath by the court respecting the correctness of such declaration; and the court shall con finn, alter or amend the roll as
the evidence secms to warrant.
(17) In other eases, the court, after hearing the eomplaillant, and the assessor, or assessors, and any evidence adduecd,
and, i( deemed desirable, the pcrson complained against, shall
determine the matter, and confirm or amend the roll accordingly. And the court may, in determining the "nlue at which
any land shan be asscssed, have rcference to the value at which
similar land in the vicinity is as.~essed, And in all cases which
come before the eourt it may increase the assessment or clwnge
it by assessing the right perSOIl, the clerk givillg' the latte!' 01'
his agent four days' notice of such assessment, within which
time he must appeal to the court if he objects thereto,
(18) It shall not bc necessary to hear upon oath the
complainant or assessor, or th,} person complained against,
except where the court deems it necessary or proper, or where
the evidence of the person is tendered on his own behalf or
requircd by the opposite party.
(19) If either pnrty fails to appear, either in perSOll 01' by
an agent, t h e court may procce d ex parte.
(20) Where it appears that there arc palpable el'l'ors in the
roll of any municipality or of all~' ward which nced correction,
the court may at any time during its sitting correct the
same, if no alteration of assessed values is involved; and, if
any altcration of assessed value is necessary, the court may
extend the time for making complaints for ten days from a
day named by the court and may then meet and determine
the additional matter complained of, and the asscssor may be
or may be directed by the Court to be, for such purpose, the
complainant. [See also SecliOl~ 54.]

l'roceedio,,"

.... belll>erSDn
a_n"d
~~~nc~~~~;c~r

rtrieto~

". anI cn,

Pcoc""di.g8
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O.. lh.
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~~II~~Zn.1

n""".....)·.
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(21) Subject to the pl'ovisions of scctions 59 to 63 and to
the provisions of any special Act affecting' any particular
municipality, all the duties of the conrt or revision, which
relate to the matters aforesaid, shall be complctca and the
rolls finAlly revised by the court, before the 1st day of July
in every year.

I'roc"dur.

(22) Upon an appeal npon any ground against an assessment, the court of !'c"ision may Te-open the whole l:J.ucstiOll
of the, assessment, so that omissions [rom, OL' errors in, the
assesslllent roll may be correetcd, and the accurate amount for
which the assessment S110Uld be made and the person or
persolls who SllOU1d be assessed therefor mny be placed upon
the roll by the court; and i[ necessary thc roll of any particular
ward or subdivision of the Illllllicipality, cven if returned as
finally revised, may be opened so as to make the same correct
in accol·dance with thc finding of the court.

be IInisbed
by July 111.

"~O

appeal•.

ASSESSMENT.

Sec. 72 (21).

Alleuti..n
01 roll by
clerk.

(23) The clerk shall fOI'thwith altcr and alllclld the assessment roll in accordance with the dceisions of thc court of
revision, and shall write his llame Or initials against every
nIteration or amcndmCllt. RS.O. 1914, e. 195, s. 69 (4.22).

Rolli" be

73. The roll, as fin all)' passed by the court, and certified
by the clerk as passed, shall, except in so far as the same may
be further amended on appeal to the judge of the county
court, be valid, and bind all parties concerned, notwithstanding any defect or errol' committed in or with regard to SUCII
roll. or Illly dcfect, error or mis-statement in the notice required
by section 52 of this Act, or the omission to delh'er or transmit
such notice, Provi(led that the provisions of this scction
ill so far as they relatc to the omission to deliver or transmit
such notice shnll not apply to any pcrson who has given
the clcrk or ns;essmellt commissioner the notice provided for
in subsection 7 of section 5:? RS.O. 1914, c. 195, s, 70.

blodinl nolwitht.lldinC

error. in it
or in nolice
nnl to

l'.r.-ons

.sAl'llfcd.

Copy 01

....lSmenl
.01: duly
certilled to
be e,-ldenee.

74. A cop~ of any asscssmcnt roll, or portion of any
assessment roll, written or printcd, and under the seal of the
corporation, and ccrtified to be a truc copy by the clerk of
the municipality, shall bc reccived as prima facie e,'idcncc in
any comt of justice without proof of th!} seal or signature, or
thc production of thc originnl nsses:-;ment roll of which such
certified copy llUrpOl'ts to be a eop~·, 01' a part thereof. n.S.O.
1914, c. 195, s. 71.
Jtppeals from the COltrt of Revision.

Al'peaJli ..

from doel.;on Or
refn.. ILo
decide.

75.-(1) An nppcal to the county jndge shnll lie, at the
instance of the municipal eoqlOratiol1, or at the instance of
the assessor, 01' assessment eommissioncr, or at thc instance
of all)' pcrson assesscd or of any municipal clcctor of the
municipality not only againt a decision of thc court of re-

Sec. 75 (8).
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vision on an appeal to the said court, but also against any

omission, neglect or refusal of the said court to bear or
decide an appeal. R.S.O. 1914, c. 195, s. 72 (1); 1015, c. 36,
s.4.
(2) Subject to the provisions of sections 59 to 63, and to Se~~ie .. ~f
. I A c I af f
·
nOlle" of
. .
t h e prOVISiOnS
0 f any specHt
cctmg
all)' par ,.lell I:'Ir appeal,
municipality, the person appeating shan, in perSOIl or by his
solicitor or agent, scn'C l1pon the clerk of the municipality
(or assessment commissioner, if rilly there be), within five
days after the date herein limited for the closing' of tllC CO\lrt
of rc\,jsioll, or in case the CO:lrt shnll sit to henr appeals
after the said date, then within five days nfter the c1o~illg
of the court, fI written notice of his intention to appenl to
tJlC eOllnty judge.
(3) The clerk sholl, immediately after the time limited for Vay.for
filing said appeals. forward a list of the same to the jlld~e, hUrl"g-.
who shalt then notify the elCl'1!: of the dlly he appoints for
the hearing thereof, and shall, if in his opinion, the appeals
or any of them flppear to ill\'olYe the calling or examinatiolll'I•• ~1 fo,
of witnesses, fix the plaee for llOldillg' sneh eourt within the~~~~~:froln
~Ol
.municipalit", from the comt of rcvision of which snch appeal c,,'O~.r1,1
e,,"o..,
IS made, Or at the placc 11(,1I\'est thereto whcrc thc sittiugs of
the division court witllin his jurisdiction are lleld,

(4) The clerk shall therellpon gh'e IlOtiee to all the pel'sons Clerk 10
appealed agail1st in the same manncr as is provided for notify I'"rtlo".
giving' notice on a complaint l111der section 72 j but in the evcnt
of· fnihu'e by the elerk to hnve thc rcquired scrvice of the
notices in any appeal made, or to have the same made in
proper time, the jnd~e may direct service to be made for
some subseqllent day lIpon which he may sit.
(5) The clerk of the municinality shall cause a notice to I,i_tof
· n conspiCuous
.
1 ·III I·us a ffi ee, or t 1IC pace
I
II.111",lI11."t_,
bcposI ed lip III
P·lice
el•., t4 be
where the council of the mlll1icipality hold their sittings, l:~':~~k~P
containing the names of all the appellants lind persons tlppealed against, with a brief stntement of the ground or ell lise
of appeal, together with the date at whieh a comt will be held
to hear appeals.
(6) Tht: clerk of the municipality shall be the elerk of such Clerk of
court; and he shan keep, in the book referrcd to in section Court.
67, a record of the decision of the judge upon each appeal.
(7) At tbe court so holden, the judge shall hear tlle appeals lT~arlngand
aud may adjourn the hearing from time to time, and defer ~~:t'"
judgment thereon at his plellsure, but so that (subject to
tbe provisions of sections 59 to 63, and to the provisions of
any spceial Act affecting IIny particlllnr municipality) all
the appeals may be determined before the 1st day of Angust.
(8) A sllbprena to compel the attendallee of Ully witncss SUbl'C8UII..
required before the county judge upon an)' appeal under
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Sec. 75 (8).
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this Act may be issued by the clerk of the county court of
the county in which is situated the municipality whose assess·

ment roll is in question, which said subprena shall be tested
as are other subprenas issued out of the county court of the

Baid county in actions therein nnd may be intituled as is
provided in section 78. R.S.O. 1914, c. 195, s. 72 (2-8).
AI.~umeul

roll to be

produC<i!d to

the court,
Ind ..mend·
ed. etc.

Amendmentl,
ho,,' certified.

\'':J~':lfl~nr
In appeal from

~~~i~;:~.

76. At the court to he holden by the county jl1dgoc, Or
acting- judj:!c of the court, to hear the appeals hereinbefore
provided for, the person hayinj:! char{!c of the assessment roll
passed by the court of revision shall appear and produce
such roll. and all papers and writin:?s in his custody connected
with the matter of the appeal, and such roll shall be altered
and amended accordinl! t.o the decision of the judge, if then
g-iven, who shaU write his initials against allY part of the said
roll in which filly mistake, error or omission is corrected or
snpplied; and if the decision is not then givcn the clerk of
t.hc court ShRIl, when t.he same is given, forthwith alter and
amend the roll aecording tQ thc same, and shall writc his
name or initials llg'ainst every such alteration or correction,
and shall forthwith by registered post notify the parties or
their agenL<;. n.S.O. 1914, c.195, s. 73; 1915, e. 36, s. 5.
77,0-(1) In 0111 proceeding's before the county judg'e, or
aeting judg'e of the court, under or for the purposes of this
Act, sueh judge ShRlI pos.'>Css all such powers for eompelling'
the attendance of. and for the examination on oath of all,
parties, whether claiming or objecting or objected to, and of
all other perSOIlS whatsoever, and for the production of books,
papers, rolls and documents, and for the enforcement of his
orders, decisions and judgments, as belong to or might be
exercised by him in the county court,

Appeal to
county judre
wheu quu·
lion of f~CI
in.-ol.-ed.

(2) The hearing' of the said appeal by the county judge
shaU, where questions of fact are involved, be in the nature
of a Ilew trial, and either party may adduce further evidence
in addition to that heard before the court of revision subject
to any order as to coots or adjournment which the judg!;)
may consider just. RS.O. 1914, e. 195, s. 74.

Style 01

78. All process or other procecdings by way of appeal,
may be intitulcd as follows:-

proceedlnr~.

In the matter of appeal from tbe Court ot RevlBlon ot tbB

, or

...................• Aptlellant.

on'
...... " Respondent.

and the same need not be othcrwise intituled.
e. 195, s. 75.

RS.O. 1914,

Sec. 83 (1).
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79. The costs of any proceeding before the court of COltl !o ,
revision or before the judge as aforesaid shall be paid by or ~~'::~t~tun:le
· l betwcen t b e parties
. .m sue b manner fiS t b e cour.""dh""
apportlOllC(
enfor..,d.
or judge thinks fit, and where costs are ordered to be paid
by any party claimill~ or objecting or objected to, or by allY
assessor, clerk of a municipality, or other perSOIl, payment
of the same shall be enforced, when ordered by the court of
revisi011, by a distress warran~ under the hand of the clerk
and the corporate seal of the municipality, and when ordered
by the judge, by execution to be issued as the judge maY1
direct, either from the county court or the division court
within the county ill which the municipality or assessment
district, or some part thereof, is situated, ill the same manner
as upon an ordinary judgmeJ:t for costs recovered in sueb
court. R.S.O. 1!H4, e. 195, s. 76.

80. The costs ?hargellble or to be llwa.rded in. any ease lDay
be the costs of wltnesscs alld of procurmg their attendance.
and llone other; and the same shall he taxed according to the
allowance in the di,'ision court for such costs; and ill cases
where execution issues, the costs thereof as in the like court,
and of enforcing' the same, mny also be eollccterl thereunder.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 19:';, s. 77.

~i.~:~::b1:.

81. County court judges shall be entitled to receive from l~XI>""5<l' or
.. ,..
. e.xpenses f or b 0ld'lllg COllrts COUDty
th e ScYera I mUIllClpa
Itles as t b elr
jud~. on
in such municipalities other than the county town, for the ::,~:::':~."Ol
purpose of llearin)! appeals from the court of rcvision, under
the provisions of this Act, the Mme sums as they arc allowed
[or holding courts for rc,'isillg' Yoters' lists. R.S.O. ]914,
e. 195, s. 78. .
82. The decisioll and judgment of the judge or acting Decl .. oo of
judge shall he final and conclusive in every case adjudicated )~odu~':.lro be
upon, except that in the case of the assessment of a tclepllOne 110"1.
company an appeal shall lie from such decision and judgment
to the Ontario Railway and Municipal Board, nnd the procedure upon such appenl shall be the same as lIpon atl appeal
under section 83 of this Act. R.S.O. 1914, e. 195, 9. 79; 1915,
c. 36, s. 6.
Appeals

whet'(~

large amolmts involved.

83.-(1) 'Vhere a person is assessed to an amollnt f1ggre_ App...1 to
gating' ill a municipality in territory witllOut county organi. ~~It,:;~~ .nd
zatiOIl $10,000 or upwards and in any other municipality ~~::d;!;:\
$40,000 or npwards, nn appeal shall lie from the decision of ."rt~ln COle•.
the judge to thc Ontario Railway and Municipal Board, and
any person who had appealed or was entitled to appeal from
the court of revision to the jndge shall be entitled to make
the appeal to the Board.

Soo. 83 (2).
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Idem,

(2) An appeal to the Board shall also lie where the amount
though originally less than the sum mentioned in the next
preceding subsection has been increased by the court of
revision or by the judge so that it equals or exccilds that
sum.
(3) The clerk of the municipality shall forthwith by registered post 110tify the secretary of such Board of all notices
of appeals coming within the provisions of this section, ,vhich
,ll'e from time to time served upon him, and the secretary
shaH arrallge a day for tlle hearing of such appeals, and
shall notify thc (ll(lrk tllCl'cof, ahd thc clerk shall immcdiatcly
by registcred po;;t notify the persons appealing. U.S.D. 1914,
e. 195, s. 80 (1-3).

Cle~k

to

aOlitT
Seeretar)' of
Board nlo
appeal •.
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Ap"Ucatl,,"

(4) Sections 75 to 82 and sections 84 and 85 shall apply
to all appcals takcn under subsections 1 or 2, provided that
the written noticc of the intention to appeal to the Board may
be served upon thc elcrk of the municipality, or upon the
assessment commissioncr if there is one, at nny time within
twenty-one days after the delivery by the county judge of
his decision in open court and, whcre judgment bas been
rcservcd by the county judge, thcn within twcnty-one days
aftcr the clerk shall by rCl!istercd post have llotified the
appellant or his a~ent of the dceision of thc county judge, and
sneh Board shall have the powers and duties which by the
said sections aI'" assig-ned to a judge of the county court.
KS.O. 1914, c. 195, s. 80 (4); 1915, c. 36, s. 7.

Quellioos
which may
be decided
on appenL

(5) Thc BoarCI shall have powcr upon such appeal to decide not only as to the amount at which the property in question shall bc ass~sscd, but also all qucstions as to whether any
pcrsons or things arc liable to asscssment or exempt from
assessment undcr the provisions of this Act. R.S.O. 1914,
c. 195, s. 80 (5).

Appeal f.om
Board.

(6) An appeill shall lie from the decision of the Board
under this section to a Di\'isional Court upon all qllestions
of lawaI' the construction of a statute, a municipal by-law,
any agrccmcnt ill writing' to which the municipality eonecrned
is a party, or flny order of the Municipal Board. U.S.O.
1914, c. 195, s. 80 (0); 1910, c. 41, s. 6 (2).

rrocedn....
on appeal•.

(7) Thc practice and procednre all tllC appeal to a Divisional Court shall bc thc same n~1ttatis lI~fdandis subject to any
rule of conrt or regulation of thc Board as upon an appeal
from n county court. R.S.O. 1914, c. 195, s. 80 (7).

or ""..l&ln
...etlon•.

A~pe.lIIO
DI~I.lon.l

C<>lIr! ;n
oe.lBin

"'aUen.

84.-(1) An appcal shall lie to a Divisional Court as
hereinafter provided from thc judgment of the judge on a
question of lawaI' the cOl1strllction of a statute, a municipal
by-law, :lIlY agreement in writin~ to which the municipality
coneerncd is a party, or any ordcr of the Municipal Board
(except an ordcr made under scction 83).

Sec. 85.
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Court NOli".lI' of
(2) Any party. desiring so to appeal to aJ Divisional
qU&ltlo~ of
shall on the hearmg
of the appeal by the ud ge request t Ile law
or. 00'"
Judge to make a note of any such question of law or con- ~~~::~on by
struetion, and to state the same in the form of a special judge.
case for a Divisional Court.
,(3) It shall be the duty of the Judge to make a ll?te ?f ~~~:~F(~f...
such request, and he may thereupon state such questIOn III !I,. coun'"
the form of a special case, setting out the facts in eviJellce Jud~e.
relative thereto, and his decision of the same, as well as his
decision of the whole matter.
(4) A copy of such special case, signed by the Judge, ;r~;n:oni;ial
shall be transmitted to the Divisional Court, and the practice ea.ee.lr
· 1nU- Courl.
n'Y'.'on,1
and procedure on the appeal shaII be t I1e same, ,,~u ta t IS
tandis as upon an appeal from a eOWlt)" court.
.
f
t dCSlrmgo
..
t appea I , Dh'i.ionll
DirOOlloaby
(5) 0 n t h e app \ .
lcatlOn
0 any par y
and on such notice to the other party and on such evidence Court to. ~
I Court, t h at COllrt may I'f ooun!y
JUull'O
· ..
as may seem proper to a D IVISlona
!O ot.~le
it sees fit direct the county j11dge to state a special case as epee'a] cue.
in subsection 3 if the judge on the hearing before him refused
to do so.
(6) The statement of any such case, or the hearing or Sta!<lmutof
argument or other proceeding thereon shall not delay the :rra:er~~i:
final revision of the assessment 1'011 or other proceedings ~~;~~~re.
thereon j but if by the judgment of the Divisional Court upon
the case stated it shall appear that any alteration should be
made in the assessment ron respecting the assessment in
question, the county judge on being certified thereof shall
cause the proper entries to be made in the assessment roll to
give effeet to such judgment.
(7) Where an appeal lies from the deeisiOll of the Judge Stuemcnt
to the Municipal Board under section 83 the Judge shall not ~~h~~eaJlJ1Oal
state a case under this section, unless nIl the parties consent ~(:.ireiPni
and' request him to do so and if a case is so stated an appeal Beard.
shall not lie to the :Municipal Board undcr section 83. 1916,
e. 41, s. 6 (I).

85. Upon an appeal upon any gl"ollnll against all assess- Aueum{ul
ment th~ )udge of the ,county court or the ~ailway ~~t: :1:;;:31.
and MWllelpal Board hearlllg an appeal lluller sectIon 83,
or a Divisional Court, as the ease may be, may re·ol)en the
whole question of the assessment, so that omissions from, or
errors in, the assessment roll may be correeted, and the accurate amount for whieh the assessment should be made, and
the perSOIl or persolls who shouhl be assessed therefor may
be placed upon the roll by such Judge, Boanl 01' Court., and,
if necessary, the roll of any particular 'I'llI'd 0]' subdivision
of the municipality, even if returned as finally revised, may
be opened so as to make the same correct in accordance with
the findings of such Judge, Board or Court. RS,O, 1914,
e. 195, s. 82.

Soc. 86.
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ChAp. 23 .

Po...... of

86. It is hncby declared that the court. of revision,
tbe county judge, the Hailwa;y and )[ullieipal Board,
and eyer)' court to which and eyery Judge to whom an
appeal lies uuder this Act have jurisdiction to determine
not on1)' the amount of any assessment, but also all questions as to whe6cr any persons or things are or were assessable or are or were legally assessed or c.'I(cmpted frora assessment. R.S.O. 1914, c. 195, ~. 8~.
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87.-(1) When, after the appeal provided b,Y this Act
the assessment roll has been finnIly re\'ised and corrected,
the elerk of the JIlunicipalit,Y shall \vithin ninety da}'S transmit to the county clerk a. summarized statement of the contents of the roU showing the total population of the municipality and thc total assessment of each of the variot!3 elasses
of property liablc to assessment, and when rcquircd to do so
by thc eOllllty judgc or by rcsolution of thc county couneil for
the purpose of equalization or otherwi,<:e produce the original
assessment roll of the municipality,
(2) For default in tllC performance of his duties under this
section the clerk ()f the municipality shall incur a penalty
of not less than $]0 and not morc than $20, ]922, e, 'i8, s, 23,
~UALIZATJO:-:,

County Valuators_
CoUll
Colllldlllll"

appollli

....."01....

'h.ir dllile.,
Itc.

T.qulll.,llon
of ....1
pr<>pe.I)'.

Ttlr'" for
... ~Ich. vIlul_
lion to
~ln for~.

.Y~tht>d

n'

uJlIlllr b)'
...11111,.
~1I.tO,..

88.-(1) 'I'be couneil of e\·ery county mar appoint two
or more valuators for the purpose of \'alning the real propert)' within the county, and it shall be their duty to ascer·
tain in cver)' fifth ycar at furthest, the value of the same
in the manner directed by the county council, hut the valuators shall 110t e:'(cced the powers possessed by asscsso!"S. The
'valuation so made shall be made by the county cOWlcil the
basis of equalization of the real property for a period not
exceeding Dve ycars.
(2) The county coullcil may, at 01' before the expiration
of the said period, extend the time for a tehll not exceeding
five years further and thereupon the valuntion slmll con·
tinue to he made the basis of equalization of the real property by the county council for such extendcd period.
(3) When valuators have been appointed under Ihis sec·
tion the said valuators m3y ascert."lin the value of the said
real propert)· by inspecting and "alning from fi"e to eight
per eentum of the diffcrent parcels or hllld in differe:lt parts
of each municipality in the count)" and upon such inspection and valuation the said valuators shall compare their
valuations with the valuations in the last re"iscd assessment

Sec. 90. 1.
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roll made by the assessors of the several municipalities within
the county; and if upon such comparison it is found that
the valuation of the county valuators nearly corresponds
in the aggregate with the yaluation upon the asscssment roll
of a municipality the valuators and afterwards the county
council shall accept the assessment roll as correct for thc
purposes of COtwty valuation.
(4) Where it is fOIOld that the valuations of particulars lots Whue.
made by the county valuators differ materially from the diJ~~:'ri:>",
valuations of the same lots upon the assessment roll of a 10101 •• ~ ...
municipality, the county \'aluators shall add or deduct a ",ent.
corresponding percentage to or from the local asscssment;
and a similar mcthod shall be followed with respect to the
valuation of real property in towns and villages.
(5) The valuators shall attest their report on the valuc Atleol.lion
of the real property within the county by oath or affirmation o:e;~~~~tor.·
in regard to tile property actually inspected and valued by
them in the samc manner as assessors are required to verify
assessment rolls. R.s.a. 1914, e. 195, s. 85.

89.-(1) The council of every county shall, yearly, and AnnUIII
not later than the first day of July, examine the assessment :t••,:,;.~:ion
rolls of the different townships, towns and villages in the "'cnt rollo by
county, for the preceding fillil,lleial year, for the purpose of ~~~~ll.
ascertaining whether the valuations made by the assessors ~~~~:.rtlo':.~l
in each township, town or village bear a just relation one to
another; and may, by by-law for the purpose of county rates,
increase or decrease in any township, town or village, the
aggregate valuations, adding or deducting so much per centum
as may, in their opinion, be necessary to produce a just
relation between them; but they shall not reduce the agogre·
gate valuation for the "hole county as made by the assessors.
(2) Within ten days after the equalization by.law has been Noliell 01
passed by the county council, the county elcrk shall transmit equan....lion
.. ,.
h
f 10 m"nlc~
t o 'I Ie reeve an d eIer k 0 f eac h mlllllclpa lty a copy t ereo . pailtlu
n.s.a. 1914, c. 195, s. 86.
con"'lrnd.

90. If lilly municipality is dissatisfied with the action Appe.1 a.
of allY county council in increasing or decreasing, 01' refusing ~equili""
to increase or decrease the valuation of any municipality, the u~~.~me'l"
proceedings shall be as foltows:
1. The municipality so dissatisfied may appeal fl'om the Notice 01
decision of the council at any time within twenty days aftcr appeal.
the passing of such by.law, by ~iving to the clerk of the
county council notice in writing, which notice shall state
whether the municipality appealing: is willing to have the
final equalizntion of the as~essment made by the COWIty
judge.
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Sec. 90. 2.

2. Ever~' county council, at the saJlle session in which the
assessment has been equalized, shall determine whether the
said council. is willing to have the final equaliz~tion of the
assessment, 1I1 ease of appeal, made by the county Judge.

3. UpOll receiving notice of appeal in case any party to
the appeal has objected to the final eqnalization of the assessment being made b~' the county jud:te, the clerk of the
COUllty council shall forthwith llotify .in writing the ProYincial Secretary of suell objection, gi\'ing thc namc or names
of the municipality or mnnicipalities so objccting.
4. TIle TliClltenmlt-GoYcrnor in Council, upon rcceiving the
notice in ...nitin~ from the clerk of allY eOllilty eouneil. may
appoint two pC:-$ons, onc of whom shall be the sheriff or
rcgoistrar of the eonnt;,:, ill which thc nppenl is made, and the
othcl' a jndge of nllothcr COUllty, who together with the
cOt1l1ty jlld(.!e shall form a court, and the said court shall
TIt such time flnd plnee as the TliclltC'llImt-Goverllor in Council
mny appoint, procC'cd to hear and determine the appeal either
with 01' without the edd(,l1ec of witnc;;scs. or with sneh evi·
(lCilee as they may decide llpon hearinl!, and mny examine
witnesses under oath or otherwise, and may adjounl from
time to time; ann the court shall eqnalize the whole assessment of the eoullty and shall forthwith report the same to
the county conneil.
5. It shall be the duty of the court to dispose of the appeal
before the fh~t day of January next after the appeal.
6. The judge of the other county shall be entitled to a
l'easonablc nllowanee for his services, the snme not to exceed
$10 a day, besides his tra...-ellingo and other e"penses, and the
eoullty judge, sheriff, or re/!istrar, shall also receive a reasonable sum. not to exceed $10 each per day, and to be paid
hy the county.
7. Any two membcrs of such comt shall constitute a
quorum. and stich eOllrt may proeccd and ndjudieate upon such
appeal, notwithstanding the office OT sheriff or registrar or
connty judgc is ,'acant.

8. Where all thc parties to the appeal ha\'c agreed, as
"hove provided, to have the final equalization oi tile flssess·
ment mnde by the county judge, the clerk of thc county
council shall forthwith notify in \vriting- thc county jud:;:e,
and the county judge shall appoint a day for hearing the
appeal, not later than ten days from the receipt of such
notice of the appeal, and may on such dlly proceed to henr
and determinc the appeal. cithcr witll or without the evi·
dence of witnesses, or with such evidence as he may decide
upon hearin/!. and may cxamine witnesses under oath or
othcrwisc, nml mny adjonrn, irom time to time j and the
judg-c shall C(llWlizc the wholc assessment of the county, and
shall forthwith report thr ;;ame to the county cOllllcil.
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9. It shall be the duty of the judge to dispose of the dlOl'oool
T.ime ta.
at
appeal before the first day of Jannary next after the uppea I .• pll'lil.
10. The right of appeal shall exist whether county yulua- APllfll1;0
tors have been appointed or 1I0t, and upon any such appeal ~::',.ii~~uan
the report of the county valuators shall be open to review ofu,uolDeal.
by the court or judge as herein proyided.
11. The costs incurred in the prosecution .lIld opposing of co.t..
such appeal respectively shall bc borne and paid as directed
by the count}· judge 01' court as the case mny be, and not
otherwise, and shall be subject to taxation ou the COUllty
court scale by the clerk of the county court of the said county.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 195, c. 87, par;;. 1·11.

12. An uppeal shall lie to a Divisional Court from [lily
judgment of a judge and from nllY report made by a court
constituted under subsection 4 of this section on allY question
of law or the construction of a statute and if the judgment
of the' Divisional Court reverses 01' varies the judgment of
such judge or the report of such court, sllch judgment or
report shall be varied so as to conform to the judgment of the
Divisonal Court. 1926, c. 55, s. 8.

Appe.l.

13. The procedure on such appeal shall bc, as nearly as ProeduNI
may be, the same as upon an appeal from a county comt oa • .,pul.
to a Divisional Court. R.S.O. 1914, c. 195, s. 87, pnr. l:.t

91. If the elerk of the municipality has neglected to trnns- Etreetof
mit a certified copy of the assessment roll, such neglect shall ~~~~e~~.1il1
Dot pre\'ent the.county council from equalizing thc valuations omiWog to
in the se\'eral municipalities according to the best information :tnr~lr.)P1
obtainable j and any rate imposed, according to the equalized
assessment, shall be as valid as if the assessment rolls lilld
been transmitted. R.S.O. 1914, e. 195, s. 88.

92. The council of a county, ill apportioning a county Appartion.
rate among the different townships, towns and villages within ~~Oa\~,lr.te.
the eOWlty, shall, in order that the same mny be assessed hO .... lebe '
equally all the whole rateable property of the county, makc bued.
the assessment of property equalized in thc preceding year
the basis upon which the apportionmcnt is made. RS.O.
1914, c. ]95, s. 89.
93. 'Vhere boundaries of existing mUllicipalities arc Cue (l/ a....
changed, or where a new municipality is erected within a munle;p.Ulieo.
county so that there are no assessment or valuator's rolls of
the new municipality for the next preceding year, the county
council shall, by examining the rolls of the former municipality or municipalities of which tbe new municipality then
formed part, ascertain, to the best of their judgment, what
part of the assessment of the municipality or municipalities
had relation to the new mmlicipality, and what part should
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continne to be accounted as the assessment of the original
municipality, ana their several shares of the county tax shall
be apportioned betwecn them accordingly. R.S.O. 1914,
c. 195, s. 90.
Counly
councils 10
IPl'Orlion

lums roo
qui .....d (or
cOl'oly
Purl'0..:!I.

Coulll~ clerk
10 c.,rufy
amounl.lo
clarki of
munici·
I>.litie••

Act not to
l,ro,·I.

I~ect

",oM or

ratello rliB.
inWre.IOIl

cOlloly

debt'll til rei.

94. Where a sum is to be lcvied for county purposes, or by
the county for the purposes of a particnlar locality, the council
of the county shllll ascertain, and, by by-law, direct what
portions of such sum shall be levied in each township, town or
village in such county or locality. R.S.O. 1914, e. 195, s. 91.
95. The county clerk shall forthwith after the county
rates have been apportioned certify to the clerk of each
municipality in the county, the total amount which has been
so directed to be levied therein for the then current year, for
county purposes, or for the purposes of lilly such locality, and
the clerk of the municipality shall calculate and insert the
Mme in the eollector's roll for that ycar. R.S.O. 1914,
e. 195, s. 92.
96. Nothing in this Act contained shall alter or invalidate
any special provisions for the collection of a rate for interest
on county debentures, whether such provisions are cOI:tained
in any Municipal Act now or formerly in foree in this Province, or in IIny Act respecting The Consolidated :Municipal
f..loan Fund of Ontario, or in any general or special Act
authorizing the issue of debentures, or in any by-law of the
county council pro\·jding for thc issue of the same. RS.O.
1914, e. 195, s. 93.
COLLECTION OF T.L'\":F.l).

Who lilbla
for laxel.

Taxes 10 be
• lien upoo
IBndl.

R.C"'·Br1
"flnxel
by Ictlon.

97. 'rile taxes due npon allY land with costs may be
recovered with iuterest as a debt due to the municipality
from the owner or tenant originally assessed therefor and
from any subsequent ownel' of the whole or any part thereof,
saving his recourse against any other person, and shall be
a special lien Oll the land in priority to every claim, privilege,
lien or encumbrance 9f every person except the Crown, and
the lien and its priority shall lIot be lost or impaired by any
neglect, omission or error of the municipality or (If any
agent or officer, or by want of registration. R.S.O. 1914,
c. 195, s. 94.
98.-(1) The taxes payablc by lilly person may be recovered with interest and costs, as a debt duc to the municipality; in \vhieh casc thc production of a copy of 80 much
of the collector's roll as relate.'> to the taxes payable by sucb
person, purporting to be certified as a true copy by the clerk
of thc municipality, shall be prima facie evidence of the
debt.
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(2) Where the amount claimed does not exceed $200, an ~e~"vl>r1111
action to recover the same may be brought in a division ~'::::~"
court. R.S.O. 1914, c. 195, s. 95.
(3) Subject to the provisions of scction 121 every persOIl Li"bility for
assessed in respect of business or income upon any assess· ~~::~:n"'d
mcnt roll which has becn revised by the court of revision bU.ln~'dinh
or county judge shall be liable for any rates which may be :':h~n~n~f
levied upon such assessment roll notwithstanding the death r~.i,l~nce.
or the removal from the municipality of the person assessed
or that the aSSessment roll had not becn adopted by the
council of the mUllicipalil;.' until the following year. 1917,
c. 45, s. 9.
99. 'Vhere taxes are due upon any land occupied by a {'.fino: ",nl
lenant, the collector may give such tenant notice in writing to (~llI"'tM
requiring him to pay such collector the rent of the premiscs ~~~d.1UM
as it becomes due from time to time to the amO\Ult of the
taxes due and unpaid and costs; and the eoHcetor shall have
the same authority as the landlord of the premises would
have to collcet such rent by distress or otherwise to the
amount of such unpaid taxes and costs; but nothing in this
section contained shall prevent or impair any other remedy
for the recovery of the tllxes or any potiion thereof from
such tenant or from any othe'\' person liable therefor. n.s.o.
1914, c. 195, s. 96.
100. Any tenant may deduct from his rent an)' taxes paid When I~Olnt
by him which as between him and his landlord the latter :::=r.df~~t
ought to pay. RS.O. 1914, e. 195, s. 97.
NlTlf.
101. All moneys assessed, levied, and collected under any Pro,~nel.l
Act by which the same are made payable to the Treasurer IUCA.
of Ontario; or other public officer for the public uses of
Ontario, or for any special purpose or use mentioned in the
Act, shall be assessed, levied and collected in the same manlier as local rates, and shalt be similarly calculated upon the
assessments as finally revised. and shall be entered in the
collector's rolls in separate columns, in the heading whereof
shall be designated the purpose of the rate. RS.O. 1914,
c. 195, s. 98.
COLLECToa '8 ROLLS.

102.-(1) 'The clerk of every nlUnicipality shall make a Clerk ~f .
collector's roll or rolls, as may be necessary, containing tieu.n~';~t~
columns for all information, required by this Act ~r any other :~.~e~~~:~'
Act to be entered by the collector therein; and ill such roll1heir form,
or rolls he shall set down the name in full of every person ~:.lenh,
assessed, and in the proper columns in that behalf the amount
for which he is assessed in respect of his real property and income and otherwise under this Act as ascertained after the
final revision of the assessment roll; and he shall calculate,
and, opposite the assessed value, he shall set dowll in one
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column to be headed "County Rates," the amount for which
t.he POI'SOIl is chargeable for allY sums ordered to be levied by
the council of the county for COWlty purposes, and in another
column to be headed" General Rate, JJ the amount with which
the perSOll is chargeable in respect of sums ordered to be
lcyicd by the council of t he municipality for the purposes
thereof, and includiug any special rate for collecting the
principal or interest for the payment of debenture;; issued,
and in other columns any local improvemeut rate or scbool
rate or other special rate, or sums for the commutation of
statnte labour or any sum which is rcquircd by any other Act
to be placed on the collcctor's roll the proceeds of which arc
required by 1a\~, or by the by-law imposing it, to be kept distinct and accounted for scparately and cvery such bst mentioned rate shall be calculated separately, and the column
therefor shall be headed" Special Ra,tc," "Local Improvement
nate," "P,ltblic Sehool Rate," "Separate School Rate," or
"Sl)ccial Rate for School Debts," or as thc case may be.
RS.G. 1914, c. 195, s_ 99 (1); 1924, c. 59, s. 6 (1).
(2) Notwithstanding anything contained in subsection 1
01· in 7'he P1Lbli~ Schools or Sepal-ale Schools Acts, the council of au)' city or town may by by-law provide that the clerk
shall set (Iown the llamc in full of e"ery person assessed and
the assessed value of his rcal property, taxablc business and
illeome, as nseertnined after the final revision of the assessment roll, and opposite sneh assessed value he shall set down
in a column for that purpose the total amount for which the
person is chargeable for all sum ordered to be levied by the
said councilor school bO(lnls for the purposes thereof. 1919,
e. 50, s. 16.
(3) Appended to every roll made up under subsection 2
of this section tllcre shull a11;0 be a tahlc setting forth
(n) the total amoullt of taxes to be collccted lmder and
by virtue of such roll or rolls; and
(b) the name and amount of each rate levied by the
Illunicipality which is rcquired by law or by the
by-law imposing it, to be kept distinct and accounted for scparately and specifying the aggregate
proceeds of' each ratc;
and the clerk shall, before delivering the roll to the collector,
furnish to thc treasurer of the municipality a copy of such
table. R.S.O. 1914, c. 195, s. 99 (3).
103. The clerk shall attach to the roll a certificate signed
by him according to the followillg form:
I do certify tllat tlle wltllin (or annexed. or attached, or as the"
be) Holl Is the Collector's Roll prepared according to the

cast: may

provisions ot Tho As!;Cssment Act
No.---ot
as the

or tor Ward

for

(nam.lng the munlc!palHv.
lie) for the year 19
A..B.
Olerk o f - -

case may

and shall deliver the roll so certificd to the collector on or

Sec. 107 (2).
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before the ]st day of October, or such other date as may be
prescribed by by-law of the municipality. R.S.O. 1914,
c, 195, ·S. 100.

104. The clerk of ewry townsllip shall also make ont a Hol.1 of oor'
roll in which he sllUll enter the lands of non-residents assessed :g~~~:hl~. n
as provided in clause (j) of subsection 1 of section 24, together
with the yalue of cyery lot, part of lot, 01' parcel, as lISCCI'tained after the redsioll of tIlC roll; and he shall enter, opposite to each lot or parcel. all thc rates or taxes with which
the same is chargeable, in the same man ncr as is proyided for
the entry of rntes and taxes IIpon the collectors' roll; and he
shall, on or before the ]st day of Noyembcr, transmit the roll
so made Ollt, certified under his hand, to the trcasurer of
the county, but this section slmll not apply to the towTlships
of York, Scarborough, find Etobicokc. R.S.O. 1914, c. 195,
s.101.
105. If corrcctions arc made in the assessmcnt roll, 1111der Corr~ctiJn
sbbscction 22 of section 72 or under section 85, aftcr the ~~:,?;I~~I
collector's
roll or rolls for the municipality for the ycar for .chAnl;('~
i"
•
.....Ill.nl.
which such assessment has been made haye been prepared,
the clerk of the municipality shan alter or amcnd the collector's roll or rolls to correspond with the challg'es made by
the court of revision, judge, hoard or court under the said
sections, and by inserting the proper rates therefor, and the
rates or taxes shall be collect.able in accordance with such
corrected rolls in the same manner and with the like remedies
as if the samc had been in thr rolls when first prepared and
certified by the clerk of the municipality. R.S.O. 1914, e. 195,
s. 102.
COLLECTORS AND THEIR DUTIES.

106. The collector, upon reeeiying his roll, shall proceed DUI;e~"f
to collect the taxes therein mentioned. R.S.O. 1914, e. 195, eol1eelo"'.
S. 103..

Notice of 'l'axcs to Residen,ts.
107.-(1) In cities, towns, villages and townships he I),m~"dof
shall call at least once on the person taxed, at his usual resi- ~no~~~b~l
dence or place of business if within the municipality in and eollwor,
for which he has been appointed, and shall demand payment
of the taxes; or he shall give to such person a written or
printed notice specifying the amount of the taxes payable
by him, by delivering the same, or causing the same to be delivcred to him, or for him at hi$: rf>$:idflnce or pl~H'!C of husiness,
or upon the premises in respect of which the taxes are
payable. R.S.O.1!J14, c.195, s.104 (1).
110w '''")' be

(2) In cities, towns, townships and yillages the collector ~it'i~:. ;l'~"-M.
mar, if so authorized b~' b~'-law of the municipality (which ~rid~irl~~~':•.
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by-law the council of the municipality is hereby empo\vered

to pass), mail the notice

01'

cause the

sallle

to be mailed to the

uddl'ess of the residence or place of busincss of such p"eriOD.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 195, s. 104 (2); 1914, c. 2, sched. (33).
I'uticulan
10 be 11"en

ill tax "01100.

BOlT)'

of

(3) 'rhe written or printed notice above mentioned shall
ha\'e written or printed thereon, a schedule specifying the
different rates and the amount on the dollar to be levied for
each rate, making up the aggregate of the taxes referred to
in such notice, and also containing the information required
to be entered in the collector's roll under section 102. R.S.O.
1914, e. H15, s. 104 (3).

date of p ...
ing notice.

108.-(1) 'rhc collector shall at the time of such demand
or notice as the case may be, or immediately thereafter, enter
or cause to be entered on his roll opposite the name of the
pel'son taxed, the date of slleh demand or of the delivery
or mailing of such notice,

{nitiall to

(2) Evcry pel'SOIl so entering anJ' such date shall append
his initials thercto, nlld the cntry shall be prima facie evidence of such demand or notice. R.S.O.] 914, c. 195, s, 105.

elltrlol.

Notice to Non-Residents.
Proceedi"g:"

ill oue of

lIon.lui·
dOllt.

109. If any person whose name appears on the roll is not
resident within the municipality, the collector shall transmit
to him by post, addressed in accordance with the notice given
by such non-resident, if notice has been given, a stfltement
and demand of the taxes charged against him in the roll, and
shall at the time of such transmission entcr or cause to be
entered the date thercof in the roll, opposite the name of
such person; and such entry shall be prima facie evidence
of such transmission and of the time thereof; and the said
statement and demand shall contain, written or prir.ted on
some part thereof, the name and post·office address of such
collector, RS.O. 1914, c. 105, s. 106.

RC[JistTlIt1·on of Notice.
Notlce of
add,"""I"

which tax
bill, 10 be
seu\

110. In case allY pcrson assessed, whether resident or
non-resident, furnishes the :Issessment commissioner, or if
none, the clerk, with a notice in writing gi\'ing an a.ddress
to which the notice of taxes may be transmitted to him, and
requesting that the same be transmitted to such address by
rcgistered letter, the commissioner or elerk shall enter the
words "to be 'registered" on the roll opposite the name of
such person and the notice shall be so transmitted by the
collector, who shall add to the taxes the cost of registration,
to be paid by such persOll as part of his taxes; and allY such
notice so given to the commissiOllCl' 01' clerk shall stand llntil
revoked in writing. R.S,O. 1914, c. 195, s, 107.
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By-la-It·s as to mode or Paymetlt of :l'axes.
111 .~(1) In cities, towlIS, towllships 01' villages, the lJy:r"w.,."
. tI
f
·me III d - Qu,rl"l"lue.
counel·1 lDay by by- Inw reqUire
Ie payment
0 taxes,
to be p"IJ
iug local improvement assessments, sewer Tents and rates, ;~~:.;,,~:::
and of other rents or rates payable as taxes, to be made into eollector.
the office of the treasurer or collector by any day or days
to be named therein, in bulk or by instalments, Rnd may provided that 011 the punctual payment of allY instalment the
time for payment of the remaining instalment or instnlments
shall be extended to a day or days to be named, or may provide that in defanlt of payment of any instalment by the
day named for payment thereof, the subscqllellt instalment ;;,~f:l::"~~,~.Y
or instalments shall forthwith become payable.

(2) The council may also by by-law allo,v a discount [or Dimunlon
!lunelURl
the payment of such taxes or any class of taxes or of allY I'.. ymen~ef
instalment thercof on or before 11 day or days thcrein named luel.
and may impose an additional perccntllge char~e [or nonpayment o[ such taxcs 01' any class of taxes or of any instalmeut therco[ by a day or days named in such by-law, providcd that no grcater percentage charge than five per centum
shall be imposed on any instalment of taxes, or on the aggregate amotmt of taxes, and such additional pcrccntagc charge
shall be added to snch unpaid tax, 01' assessmcnt, rent or
rate, or instnlment thercof, nnd shall be eolleetcd by the
collector or othcrwise, as if the same had been originally
imposed and formed part of such nnpaid tax, or assessment,
rCllt, or rate, or instalment thereof.
(3) Such diSCOunt 01' additional chargc may by the by-law Dil.oue: OC
be providcd for 011 thc basis of a sliding scalc corresponding ~~":.r.lld~)·
with the length of time default is made but so as not in the inr lelle.
aggregate to cxcced fh-e pCI' ccntulll as aforcsai(l. R.S.O.
1914, c. 195, s. 108 (1-3).
(4) 'l'hc council may by by-law authorizc the trellSlll'er Pnym~nlof
.
.
f laxCI ,n
or eo II cctor to receive In lilly year payments on aecOllnt 0 ~d,..nC<l~nd
taxes for that year in advance of the dny that may be fixcd ~~:::.~~~.
by by-law for the paymcnt of any instalmcnt of such taxes,
and to allow a discount on any taxcs so paid ill advancc at
ll. ratc not cxcecding fivc PCt· ccntllm PCI' annum, notwithstanding that thc taxes for such year IJnYC not becn lcvied, or that
the asscssment roll on which said taxcs arc to be fixed and
levied has not bcen adoptcd by the council, whcn Ilily such
advance payment is made. 1926, c. 55, s. a.
(5) In case a by-luw is passcd providing' for payment by Xot.lee nl
.lw.ta I men ts or nI OW1l1g
I·
.
IOhnleRnd
any SIlCI I d'ISCOtmt or .
ImposlIlg'
allY nlodeo!
such additional percentage chargc, a notice sllall he ~iYe'l in payment
aecol'duncc with scction 107 011 which shall ue writtcn OJ'
printed a concise statcmCllt of thc time and manner o[ payment and of the discount allowed or thc pcrccntage charge
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imposed, if any, and at any time within fourteen days after
such notice has first been given, in accordance with section
107, any perSOIl may take advantage of the provisions of
such by-law as to payment by instalments or with the discount allowed thereby, or without the additional percentage
charge imposed thereby, as the case may be:
By.law to be
i" loroo tm
reln.o of eoJ·
lector'. roll.

(6) Where, in accordance with this section, a percentage
is added to unpaid taxes, the b~'-laws shall not be repealed
before the return of the collector's roll.

IlH.w.

(7) The council of any mnnicipality may by by.law direct
thnt moneys pnyahlc to the municipality for taxes or rates
lind upon such other accounts as mny be mentioned in the
b.,·-law shall be by thc collector of taxes or by the person
clmrged with the payment thereof paid into such chartered
bank as the council shall by such by-law direct to the credit
of the trcasurer of thc mnnicipality, and in such easc the
pel'son making' ihc pnyment shall obtain n receipt from the
hnllk therefor, and produce the same to the llluuieipal treasmer, who shall make thc proper enll'ies therefor in the books
of thc mllnicipnlit.". R.S.O. 1914, c. 195, s. ]08 (4-6).

dire.lIne
pay",ent

of moncys
inlo banI< '"
.redit of eo.]lOratioll.

Distress for Recovery of Taxes.
J)i.I ....

and nle lor
Ia.X.' wbich

.reachar,,,
on land.

112.-(1) Subject to the proyisiollS of section 1l1, in
case taxes which are II lien on land remain unpaid for fourteen days after demand or notice made or given pursuant
to sections 107, 109, or 111, thc collector or, where there is
no collector, the treasurer may by himself or his agent (subject to the exemptions and provisoes hereafter in this section
mentioned), levy the same witb costs by distress,-

Oil good' "r
persona
rued.

I. Upon the goods and chattels, wherever fOUlld within
the county in which the municipality lies, belonging to, or in the possession of the owner or tenant
of the land, whose name appears upon, the col·
lector's roll (who is hcrcinafter called" the per·
son taxed ") ;

0" interelt
of pe.son

2. Upon the interest of the person taxed in any goods

lInd in

~ood. on

Ih lllld.

Go<)d. M

''''"DU.

Good. on
lInd e!almed
by terlain

"""001.

on the land, including his interest in any goods
to the possession of whieh he is entitled under
,~ contract for purchase, or a contract bJ' which
he mayor is to become the owner therC()f upon
performance of any condition;
:1. Upon the goods and chattels of the o\vner of the land

found thereon, though his name does not appear
upon the roll;
'.1. Upon any goods and chattels all the land, where title

to such goods and chattels is claimed in any of
the ways following:

s"'. 112

(2).
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(a) By virtue of an execution against the person

taxed or against the owner, though his name
does Dot appear on the roll; or
(b) By purchase, gift, ttansfcr or assignment from

the person taxed, or from such owner, wbether
absolute or in trust, or by way of mortgage,
or otherwise j or
(c) By the wife, husband, daughter, son, daughter-

in-law 01' son-in-law of the person taxed, or
of snch owner, or by any relative of his, ill
case such relative lives on the land as a member
of the family; or
Cd) By virtue of any assignment or transfer made
for the purpose of defeating distress;
Provided that where the person taxed or such owner is not Ex~ep\ioD
in possession, goods and chattels on the land not belonging ;:;~:d~::{'o"
to the person taxed or to sllch owner, shall not be subject to ;n possnslon.
seizure; and the possession by the tenant of the said goods
and ehattcls on the prcmises shall hc sufficient prim(~ facie
evidence that the)' belong to him.
Provided also, that no distress shall be made upon the cu" of
goods and chattels of a tenant for any tllxes not originally ~nanl.
assessed against him as such tenant.
Provided also, that in cities and towns no distress for taxes Tuu 00
in respect of vacant land shall be made upon goods or chat- ;":~jti;oltt.a~~
tels of the owner except upon the land.
to.. . n•.
(2) Subjcct to the provisions of section 111, ill casc of mOl,..,,, for
taxes which are not a lien on hand remaining unpaid for ~"~:~ ~:tl"nd.
fourteen days after demand or notice made or given pursuant t.o sections 107, 109 or 111, the collector, or where
there is n.o collector, the trC2surer, may by himself or his
agent (subject to thc exemptions provided for in subsection
4) levy the same with costs by distress:

1. UPOll thc goods and chattels of the person taxed
wherevcr found within the county in which the
municipality lies for judicial purposcs;

2. Upon the interest of the person taxed in any goods to
the posscssion of which he is entiiled under a
contract for purchase, or a contract by which he
mayor is to become the owner thercof upon performancc of llny conditioll.:

.3. Upon any goods and chattels in the possession of the
person taxed where title to the same is claimed
in any of the ways defined by sub-clauses a, h, c,
and d in subsection 1 of this section, and in apply-
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ing the said sub-clauses they shall be read with the
words" or against the owner though his name does
not appear on the roU," aJld the words "or such
owner," and the words "on the land" omitted
there/rom;
Di,tr."" on
loed. and
chr.ttcl. sold
b1 person
t.. "'ed.

CUllO!

Ir:ood. In po."
oc,"lon of
"'arehoulc,
mlp.

Cueot
good. in
polleos;on
01 UlllfllH

o.liquldator,

Good.
exempt
from di.l"".

Enmptlon
.,>0
c1aimod.

Levy of
tnca under
warrant.

Cu.. of dly.

4. UpOll goods and chattels which at the time of making the assessment were the propert;)' and on the
premises of the person taxed in respect of business assessment and at the time for colleetion of
taxes arc still on the same premises, notwHhstand.
ing that such goods and chattels are no longer
the property of the perSOIl taxed.
(3) Notv,ithstanding anything in the preceding SUbSectiOllS
no goods which arc in the possession of the person liable to pay
such taxes for the purpose only of storing or warehousing
the same or of selling the same upon commission or as agent
shall be levied upon or sold for such taxes; and provided further that goods ill the hands of an assignee for the benefit
of creditors or in the hands of a liquidator under a. winding-up
order shall bc liablc only for the taxes of the assignor or of
the company which is bcing wound up, and for the taxes upon
the premises in which the said goods werc a1 the time of the
assignment or windillg-up order, and thereafter while the
assignee or liquidator occupies the premises or while the goods
remain thercon. R.S.O. 1914, e. 195, s. 109 (1-3).

(4) 'fhe goods and ehattcls exempt by law from seizure
under execution shall not bc liable to seizurc by distress.
R.S.O. 1914, e. 195, s. 109 (4), part; 1927, e. 63, s. 4.
(5) The person claiming such exemption shall select and
point out the goods llnd chattels as to which he claims exemption.
(6) If at any time aftcr demand bas been made or notice
given pursuant to sections 107, 109 or 111, and before the
expiry of the time for payment of the taxes, tbe collector, or,
where there is no collector, the treasurer has good reason
to believe that any person in whose hands goods and t!hattels
arc subject to distress under the preceding provisions, is
about to remove such goods and chattels out of the municipality before such time has expired, and makes affidavit to
that effcet before the mayor or reeve of the municipll.lity, or
before all)' justice of the peace, the mayor, reeve or justiee
shall issue a warrant to the collector or treasurer, authorizing him to lev)' for the taxes and costs, in the manner provided by this Act, although the time for payment thereof
may not have expired, and the collector or treasurer may
levy accordingly.

(7) A city shall for Ule purposes of this section be deemed
to be within the eOWlty of whieh it forms judicially a part.
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(8) The costs chargeablc in respcct of [lilY such distress Cool•.
and levy shall be those panlble to bailiffs \Uulcr The Division Ro¥. 8tA:.
COllrts A . c t . ·
c. 96.
(9) No person shall make any chargc for anything in conncction with any snch fii!>trcss or Icvy lUlless such thing has
been actlluJ];)' dOI1('.

P,..,hibl,i.".

(10) In case any pcrSOIl offcnds :lgainst the provisions of h"ally.
subsection 9 or levies any greatcr sum for costs than is
authorizcd by subscction 8, the like proceedings may be
taken against him by the person aggrieved, as may be taken
by the party aggricved in the cascs provided for by scctions I{u. SU'.
3 to 7, of The Costs of Distren Act. R.S.O. 1914, c. 195, c. 1l0.
s.109 (5-10).
(11) Where personal property liable to seizure fol' taxC$ as :-iotieeof
. bef ore provl'de(1 lS
. un d
'
herem
er sClzure
or nUae I1ment or IlaS la:le.",hero
,~od. under
been seizcd by the sheriff or by a bailiff of any court or is ...,,_ure.
claimed by or in possession of any assignee for the benefit.
of creditors or liquidator or of any trustee or authorized
trustee in bankruptcy or where such propcrty has been
converted into cash and is undistributed, it shall be sufficient
for the tax collector to give to the sheriff, bailiff, assignee
or liquidator or trustee or authorized trustee in bankruptcy,
notice of the amount due for taxes, and in such case the sheriff,
bailiff, assignee or liquidator or trustee or authorized trustee
in bankruptcy shall pay tIle amount of thc same to the collector in preference and priority to any other and all other
fees, chal'ges, liens or claims whatsoever. 1922, c. 78, s. 24.

113. No dcfect, crl'OI' or omission in thc form or sub- Info.mali.
stance of the notice rcquired by scctions 107, 109 or 111 shall f:::a~idla~:
invalidate any subsequent proceedings for the rccoyel"y of luboequ.ent
the taxes. R.S.O. 1914, c. 195, s. 110.
proceed,nlB.
114. 'l'hc collector shall, by advertisement posted up in at Pu~lic
least three public places in the township, village or ward ::l~c;:,~
wherein. the sale of ~oods a,nd ch~ttels. distraincd is to be f~¥;b'a~nd
made, give at least SIX days pubhc notice of the time and'Mnnet.
place of sale, and of the name of the person whose property
is to be sold; and, at the time named in the noticc, the col·
lector or his agents shall sell at public auction the goods and
chattels distrained, or so much thereof as may be necessary.
RS.O. 1914, c. 195, s. 111.
115. If the property distrained has been sold for more Sur~lu •. if
than thc amount of the taxes aud costs, and jf no claim to the l~ng:~':r1.
surpluS is made by any other persoll, 011 the ground that the I<> party ill
whole po.·
·
.
property so Id bel onged to h IItl,
or t IHIt I1e was entitled
by oe"ion
tho
lien or other right to the surplus, stich surplus shall be reo cood. w .... ;
turned to the person in whose possession the pl'operty was
when the distress was made. RS.O. 1914, c. 195, s. 112.
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116. 1£ such claim is made by the person for whose taxes
the property was distraincd, and the claim is admitted, the
surplus shall be paid to the claimant. R.S.O. 1914, c. 195,
s.113.

Wben the
right to
.ueh our-

117. If the claim is contested, such surplus shall be paid
by the collector to the treasurer of the municipality, who
shall retain the same until the respective rights of the parties
have been determined by action or otherwise. H..S.D. 1914,
c. 195, s. 114.

£11,," eOn·
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118.-(1) Subject to the provisions of subsections 2 and
3 of this section every collector shall return his roll to the
treasurer on or before the 14th day of December in eAch year,
or on such day in the next year not later than the Ist day of
li'ebruary, or in the case of the 'l'ownship of Peke Island,
not later than the 1st of Junc, as thc council of the munj).
eipality may appoint. R.S.O. 1914, e. 195, 8. 115 (I); 1922,
c. 78, s. 25.

(2) In towns and villages to which allY by-law pll.!;sed pursuant to sections 59 to 63 of this Act applies every collector
shall return llis roll to the treasurer on or before the 30th
day o[ April in the second ycar following thc completion of
the assessment roll, or such carlicr date in that year as the
council may appoint.
(3) The eOllllcil of every city may by by-law fi."( the times
for thc return of the collector's rolls, and may make any
cnlargements of the time so fix,cd.

Colletlon 01
eltin, lowno
and yillages
to ply to
ITc.su.er
weekly.

(4) 'fhe collector of evcry city, town and villagc shall pay
o\·cr to the treasurcr of such city, to'\\11 or village onec every
wcek until the final rctnrn of thc roll, the t.otal amount
collcctcd during thc preceding week.

Colledo.ol
low nobill 10
plr to (.eu-

(5) 'rhe collector of cvel')'- towllShip shall pay ovcr to thc
treasurer of such township oncc in evcry two wecks until the
final retul'll of thc roll, the total amount colIeetcd during thc
prceeding two weeks. RS.O. 1914, c. 195, s. 115 (2-5).

Il.e. eve.y

hi'.. weeki.

Oatb of
colleclor On
returning

rolL

119.-(1) At or before the return of his roll c,'ery collector shall makc oath in writing that the date of eyery demand of payment or notice of taxes required by sections 107
to Ill, and every transmission of statcment and demand
of taxes requircd by section 109 entered by him in the roll,
has been truly stated thcrein.

(2) Evcr)' other person who has delivcred or mailed a
notice pursuant to section 107, 109 or 111 shall in like manner
at or before the return of the roll make oath that the date
of the delh'cry or mailing of cvery such notice by him, has
becn truly stated in the roll.

Sec. 121 (3).
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Fo~m eU.
of
( 3) Every such oath may be according to Form 9 and shall oat",
f
be written on or attached to the roll and may be tak en bcore
the treasurer, or before any 01 the persons mentioned in section 233. n.S.a. 1914, c. 195, s. 116.

120.-(1) In case the collector fails or omits to collect t;~" 01,
. t d
IOllul'i! °
the taxes or. any portion thereof by t h e d ay appom
e or t 0 cllllectoT
to
be appointed as in section 118 mentioned, the council may, ~y <;ollecl.
resolution, authorize the collector, or some other person m
his stead, to continue the levy and collection of the unpaid
ta....es, in the manner and with po\vers provided by law
for the general levy und collection of taxes.
(2) No sneh resolution or authority shall alter or affect
·
11 nor sa,
h 11 III
. any
the duty of the collector to return h IS)'O,
manner whatsoever, invalidate or otherwise affect the liability of thc collector or his sureties. KS.a. 1914, e. 195~
s.117.

l)utyulO
retum r.O\
affected.

121",-(1) The court of revision shall, at any time during I{emlu;.~
the year for which an assessment has been adopted by the ~~ r:::lc~,:n
council or before the first day of. Julr in t.h? !ollowi!1g :,'ear ~:~;,.\:~,
alld upon at least five days' llOtJee III wrltmg, recel\'e llnd
decide upon an application from any person assessed for a
tenement whieh has remained vaeant during more than three
months in the year for which an assessment has been so
adopted j or from any person who declares himself from sickness or extreme poverty unable to pay the taxes or who by
reason of any gross or manifest error in the roll has been
overcharged or who has been assessed in respect of land,
income or business assessment under section 57; or who has
been assessed for business but has not carried on business
for the whole year in which the assessment was made, and the
court of revision may (subject to the provisions of any by-law
in this behalf) remit or reduce the taxes of any such person
or reject the applieatioll; and the council may from time to
time make such by-laws and rcreal or amend the same. 1922,
e. 78, s. 26 j 1924, e. 59, s. 7.
(2) Whel'e any pel'son makes application for the reduction Cou!'i.of
..
f taxes Oll a hIlsmess
.
[{e,·,.,on
or remiSSIon
0
assessment aecol' d - may
ordtr
ing to the provisions of subsection 1, the court of revision may :~anl~r:,,~<.
direct that a proper proportion of the taxes be levied against
the tenant who occupied the premises in the year in whieh
the assessment was made, for the number of months during
which the said tenant was in occupation, although the name
of sllch tenant docs not appear on the assessmCJlt roll ill
respect or saitl premises. 1921, e. 67, s. 8.

(3) An appeal may be had to the county judge by sl1eh Appeal•.
person or by the municipality from any decision of the court
of re\'ision under subsection ]. RS.O. 1914, e. 195, s. 118
(2); 1922, c. 78, s. 27.

Sec. 122 (1).
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122.-(1) If any of the taxes mentioned ill the collector's
roll remain unpaid, and the collector is not able to collect the
salllC, he shall deliver to the treasurer of his municiplllity an
account of all the taxes on the roll remainiJlg unpaid; and,
in such account, the collector shall show, opposite to each
assessment, the reason why he could not collect the s~me, by
inserting in each case the words "Non-resident" o,~ "Not

1>4 CQlIected.

ASSESSMENT.

sl~fficicllt

propcrty to distrain," or "]'nstrueted by Council
Mt to collect," or "Instnlctoo by CQlt11cil to return not co£lcctcd," or as the case may be.

D"plieale of
"ccount for
clerk.

(2) Subject to the next following subsection, the collector
shall nt the same time furnish the clerk of the municipality
with :t duplicate of stich account, and the clerk shall, upon
receiving the same, llluil a notiec to each person appearing
all the roll with respect to ,diOse land 3n~· taxes appear to be
in arrear for that year.

In eilie..

(3) In cities the treasu!'cr shnll give the Hotice hereinbefore directed to be given by the clerk. R.S.O. 1914, c. 195,
s. 119.

When the ••
II not autll.
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I~e.a
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123. If there is not sufficient distress upon any of the
occupied lands or lands built upon, in section 131 mel1tioned,
to satisfy the total amount of taxes charged against the same,
as well for arrenrs as for the taxes of the current ;)o'e3r, the collector shall so return it in his roll to the treasurer of the
municipality, showing the amollnt collected, if any, und the
amount remaining unpaid, and stating the reason why payment has not been made. U.S.O. 1914, e. 195, s. 120.
124.-(1) Upon makin~ oath before the treasurer that
the sums mentioned in such account remain unpaid, and that
he has not, upon diligent inquiry, been able to discover suffi.
cient goods or elmttels subject to distress under section 112,
whereon he could le\'y the same or any part thereof, the collector shall be credited with the amount not realized.

(2) In cities alld towns alld any other municipalities having power to sell lands for non-payment of taxes the collector
of taxes may qualify the oath, by subsection 1 directed to be
made by him, by showing that in respect of vacant land, he
hns not attempted to distrain upon the goods and chattels of
thc owner except upon such "aennt land. u.S.O. 1914, c. 195,
s.121.
ARIIEAI'ES OP TAXES ACCRUED ON I,AND.

StMe"'cnlol
n,..,~n

to

he p.opaNld

lor Ireu\lT~r.

125.-(1) '1'hc tl'easurer o[ O\'ery township and villa~e
shall, within fourteen days after the time appointed for the
rcturn alld final scttlement of the collector's roll, nnd before
the 8th day of April in every )'ear, furnish the county treas-

Sec. J28 (2).
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ufer with a statemellt of all unpnid taxes and school rates
directed in the said collector's roll or by school trn~tees
to be collected.
(2) Such stntement shall contain a ueseriptioll of the lots C"ntant""f
·1 <'Irre<'lrs 0 f taxes, 1·f,tatement.
or parceIS 0 fl an(I , a statement 0 f Unpal(
any, and of anears of taxes paid, on lands of non-resident,q
which havc become occupied, :IS required by section 131 of
this Act; and the connty treasurer shall not be bound to
rcceive any slIch statement after the 8th day of April in each
year.
(3) 'rile treasurer in such stntement and both he and all ~,1~~~nlion.
other officers of the lIlllllieipality shall from time to time furnish to the eOlllltr treasurer such other information as the
county treasurer may require and demand in order to enable
him to ascertain the just tax chargeable upon (lily land in the
municipality. for that year. RS.O.1914, e.195, s.122.

126. If two or lIlore municipalities, having beel! united >\tonicirali.
for municipal purposes, arc afterwards disunited. or if a~'~d~i:~~~
municipality or part of a municipality is afterwards added :;:I~~d.d~:~.
to or dctachecl from any COUllty, or to or from any othcr
municipality, the county or othcr treflSmcr shall make corresponding alterations in his books, so that arrears due on
account of any parcel or lot of land, at the date of the alteration, shall be placed to the credit of the municipality within
which the land after such alteration is sitnnte. RS.O. 1914,
e. 195, s. 123.
127. 'l'he eoullty or other treasurer shall not be requil'ed An Rr,e.rs
to keep a separate account of the several distinct rates which ~t!~~:I~en
may be ehal'ged on lands, hut all arrears, from whatever rates r~nd'.
arising, shall be tnken togethu and form olle charge on the
land. RS.O. 1914, c. 195, s. 124.
128.-(1) Arter tlie colleetor's roll has been returned to Aflerretorn
the treasurer of a township or villnge, and hefore such treas- r:;~~~~o
mer has furnished to thc county treasurer the statement luca.
mentioned in section ]25, arrears of tnxes may be paid to
such local treasurer; but after the said statement has been
returned to the county treasurer no more money on account
of the arrears then due shall be received by finy officer of the
municipality to which the roll relates.
(2) '1'he collection of anenrs shall thenceforth belong to roliCCli~n
the treasurer of the count.}' alone, find he shall receive pay- ~I~;,r:~~"t"
llIent of sHeh arrears, and of all taxes on lands of Ilon- f""nt y
residents, and he shall give a receipt therefm", specifring the ,,~~~.~"rcr
amount paid, for what period, the description of the lot or
parcel of land, and the date of payment, in accordance with
the provisions of section 140. R.S.O. 1914, c. 195, s. 125.
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129. The count)' treasurer and the treasurer of any municipality whose officers ha'"c power t<l sell lands for arrears of
taxes may fl"om time to time receiYe part payment of wes
returned to him as in arrears UpOll any land i but no such
payment shall bt received after the land has been advertised
for Gale for arrears of taxes. R.S.G. 1914, c. 195, 8. 126.

....)_IlUOIl
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Duties of Treasurers, Clerks and A.ssessors in. relation. thereto.
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10 elerk ..

130. The tr~asurcr of c'"ery county shall furnish to the
clerk of each municipality in the county except tb~ whose
officers have power to sell lands for arrenrs of taxes, and the
treasurer of every such last-mentioned municipality shall
furnish to the clerk of the municipality (or in cities having
an assessment commissioner the treasurer of the city shall
furnish to the asscssment commissioner) a list of all the lands
in the municipality in respcet of which any taJtes have been in
UlTcar for the three years next preceding the first day of
January in nny year; and the said list shall be so furnished
Oil or before the 1st day of February in every year, or fifteen
days before such other date as may be fixed by any by.law
passed under sections 59 to 63 for the assessor to begin
to make his assessmcnt roll and shall be headed in the words
following: .. List of lands liable to be sold for arrears of
taxes in the year 19 ;" and, for the purpose of the eomputa·
tion of such three years the taxes for each year shan be deemed
to have been in arrear on and from the lst day of January
in such year. R.S.O. 1914, c. 195, s. 127.
131.~(1) Thc clerk of the municipality or assessment
eommjssioner is hereby required to kctlp the said list, so fur·
nished by the treasurer, on file in his office, subject to. the
inspection of anr person requiring to see the same, and he
shall also deliver a copy of such list to the assessor of th-e
municipality in faeh year as soon as he is appointed; and it
shall be the duty of the assessor to ascertain if any of the
lots or parcels of land contained in such lists arc occupied or
built upon or arc incorrectly described, and to notify such
occupants and also the owners thereof, if known, \vhether
resident within the municipality or 110t, upon thcir rcspcctive
asscssmcnt notices, or otherwise, that the lnnd is liable to be
sold for arrears of taxes, and to enter in n colunm to be
reserved for the pmpose the words "Occltpied or Buut
UpOll and Partie3 Notified," or "Not occupied," or "Incorrectly described," 01" as the case may be; and all su~h lists
shall be signed by the assessor, vcrified as pro,·jded in subsection 2, and returned to the clerk with the assessment roll.
toeether with II memorandum of any error discovered there.
in; and the clerk shnll compare the entries in the assessor's
return with the assessment roll and report any differences to
tho assessor for verification, and the clerk shall transmit
such lists and any such memorandum forthwith to the treas.

Sec. 134.
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urer of the municipality if thc municipality is one whose
officers have power to sell lands for arrears of ta:'l::CS. or in
other cases to the county treasurer, and the treasurcr in cither
c.1se shall aUMh the seal of the corporation to such lists and
file the same in his office for public use; and e\'cry such Jist
or cOP.v tLtereor shnll be received in AllY court ns evidence,' in
any case arisin~ concerning the assessment of such lands.
R.S.O.1914, c. 195, s.128 (1); 1919, c. 50, s. 17.
(2) The nssessor shall ntlneh to each sneh list a certificate ~S;:~.
signed by him, and verified by onth or affirmation, in the form
following:
I do certHy that I have examined nil thn lots In this list named:

and that I ha\'c entered the name. of all occupants thereon. as well
as the namns of the owners thereof, when known; and that all the
entries relative to each lot are true and correct. to the best or nly
knowledge and belief.

n.S.O. 1914, e. 195, s. 128 (2).
132.-(1) III cities of over 50,000 inhabitants on or be_Return~f
· otIler Cities
. . ani1 mnnl·oom"deby
. tuu duo t~
t he filrst d ny 0 f A ugust, nil d In

rore

cipnJities on or before the lfith clay of September and, ill the ~:e:I~~~'
enses provided for by sections 59 to 6:1, one month before the
date fixed for the completion of the collector's roll, tile
county treasurer or the treasurer of the municipality as the
case mny require shall return to the clerk of the propcr muni·
ciptllity nn nceount of aU arr('ars of taxes due in respect of
such occupied lands) or lands built upon, jnclltdill~ the
percentage chargeable under section 143.

(2) The clerk of each munieipnJity shall, in making out .Clerk
...
.,I _to
_ Jlll
the collector's roll of the ;year, add sueh arrears of ttlXCS to I.. eolIKID,·.
thc taxes a
cd against such occupied lands, or hll1ds built ,00.
upon for the current year; llI:d, subject to the proviso eOll·
tained in subsection 1 of section 112, relating to tenants, such
arrears shall be collected in the same manner and subject to
the same conditions as all other taxes entered upon the collector's roll. D.S.O. 1914, c. 195, s. 129.

133. If. Oil all examinatioJl of the Iloll-resident collector's P,onedinl;'
roll or thc retUl"1l required I1llder scctiOlIS 131 and 1:12 of lands ;;;~~'i:"y
liable to bc soW for taxes, or otherwise, it appears to the~~~~d~~to
trcasurer that nllY land liablCl to nsseSSlllcnt has not been meued.
nsscssed for the currcnt year, he sholl rcport the same to the
clerk of the municipality; thereupon, 01' if the same eOllles
to the knowledgc of the clerk in any other manner, thc clerk
shnll prOl'.CN! flS provider! in sl'l'.tion ;17. KS.a. I!J14, c. 19;::;,
s.130.
134. If it is found by the statcme.nt directed by section U_bllityef
,- to be rna de, or by the return mnde by the concetor under Ift.,,<b
10 ut.
1_:l
_"""n.
section 122 or section 123, that the arrears of taxes upon :~d":!h~~'d.
occupied land, or land built upon, directed by section 132
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to be placed on the collector's roll, or any part thereof, remain
in arrenr, such land shall be liable to be sold for such arrears,
and shall be included in t.he next ensuing list prepared pursuant to section 145 of lands liable to be sold under the provisions of section 157, notwithstanding the same may be occu·
pied in the year when such snlc takes place; and such arrears
need not again he placed upon the collector's roll for collection.
R.S.O. 1914, e. 195, s. 131.
P~n.hr
nerl~el to

135. AllY clerk or nsscssment commissioner, as the case
may bc. of m;:r mllnieipality who nCl!lcets to preserve the said
list of lImds in anea.· for taxes, furnished to him by the
trcasurer, in pnrsllallee of section 130, 01' to furnish copies of
such lists, as required, to the assessor, or lH~gleets to return to
the treasurer a correct list of the lands which have become
occupied, or built upon, as required b,\' scetion 131, or any
assessor who neglects to examine the l:ll1ds entered on his list,
and to make returns in manner hereh1before directed, shall
incur a penalty not excceding $200. R.S.O. 1914, c. 195,
s,132.

Apportion.

136.-(1) Whene\'cI' it is shown to fhe court of revision
or to the council of a lIHUlicipality that tnxes or rat<s nrc or
have become dlle upon land assessed ill OIlC block, the court
or council, upon the al1plication b~' the tl'caslll'er of the municipality or by or on behnlf of nny persOIl claimillg to be the
Owner of one or more pm'eels of sHeh land, may, after notice
of thc application to all o\vncrs, direct the apportionment of
such taxcs or rates upon thc said parccls in propo:'tion to
their relati\'e value at the time of the assessment, regard
being had to all special circumstances, and the council may
direct how any part payment made Hilder section 129 is to
be applied; and upon payment of the npportionment assigncd
to any parcel the same shall be a satisfaction of the taxes or
rates thereon, or the conrt, or the council as the case may be,
may make such other direction as tlle cnse may require. The
provision herein contained shall be retroactive in its operation, but shall not apply to any lands which have been
ndvertised for sale for taxes or rates.
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(2) Forthwith after an npportionmcllt has been made the
clerk slmll transmit a copy of the minute or resolution to the
treasurer, who, ap01l receipt thereof, shall enter the same in
his books, 311d thel'cafter each lot or other subdivision of the
Jand affected shall be liable only for the amount of tnxes or
rat.es apport.ioned thcreto, alld shall ollly be linbJe for sale for
non-payment of the tax or rate so apportioned or charged
agninst it. n.s.o. 1914, e. 195, s. 133,

A~I>Orlion.
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137. In cities having an assessment commissioner, where
taxes or rates arc or have become due upon Inud assessed in
olle block, the assessment commissioner, upon appli~tion by
or on behalf of any person claiming to be an owner of one

Sec. 140.
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or more pareels of slleh land, IIln.", after notice of application
to all the owners, make the apportionment in subsection 1 of
section 136 mentioned; and thercafter the trensurcr shall
accept ta.'Ces or rates apportioned to any subdi\·isioll in
satisfaction of the tnxes or rates thcreon, and cach subdivision shall only be linble to sale for nOIl-paymcnt of the taxes
or rates so apportioncd to or charged against it. RS.O. 1914,
c. 195, s. 134.
138. An nppeal may be hnd by any owncr or owners to
the court of revision from fin}' apportionmcnt made by any
assessment commissioner, mldcl' section 137, and may be had
by the municipality or by flny owner or owners to the judge
of the county COl1rt from any decision or apportionment of
the court of revision given Ot' made on appcal from the
assessment commissioner unde:' this section or given or made
by the comt of revision 01' COllllcil under section 1:"16. RS.O.
]914, c. 195, s. 135; 1917. c. 4fi. s. ]2.

,\ppe"l,

139.-(1) The trCIlSUl'cr shall. on demano, f!'ive a written l~ dnl1lllod·
certified statement of the nrrcnrs due on any land, nnd he ~r'e~~~:~'i~e
may charge twenty-five cent~ for the senrcl} and certified :t:;~~t::t
statement on each separatc pnrcel 1I0t excceding fonr, and of arrear',
for eye1'Y additional pm'cel, II further fcc of ten cents; hut
he shall not make ally charge to any person who forthwith
pays the taxes.
(2) The certified statClilcllt <lfOl'esaid
Form 10. RS.O. 1914, c. 195, s. 136.

IIlny

be according to .·orm.

140. The treasurcr of enry county shall keep a triplicate Coonty
blank receipt book and on receipt of any sum of money for :::.~~~rk::j,
t.'lxes on land, shaH deliver to the person mnking payment ~il'l~ea~
one of snch receipts, and shall deli vcr to the county clerk the «'1~t ;;'\kI,
second of thc set, with the corresponding number, retaining;
the third of the set in the book, the delivery of such receipt."
to be made to the clerk at least every three months; and the
county clerk sll(l,1I file such receipts, and, ill a book to be kept
for that purpose, shall enter the nnme of the person making
payment; the lot on which payment is ma.de; the amOUllt
paid; the date of payment, and thc number of the receipt;
and the auditors shall examine and audit sueh books and
accounts at least ollee in every twelve months; and in cities,
towns and other municipalities having' power to sell lands for Auditnf
non-payment of taxes the treasnrer thereof shall kccp a I""'h, ,te.
duplicate blank receipt book, and on receipt of any sum of
money for taxes Oll land s11a11 deliver to the person making
the payment one of such receipts, retaining the second of the
set in the book; and the auditors shall examine nnd audit the
said book and acconnts at least once in every J'enr. n.S.O.
1914,c. 195,8. 137.
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141. If any perSOll produces to the treasurer, 8.8 evidence
of payment of any tax, nt1y paper purporting to be a receipt

"lpl, etc.

::ice. 141.

of a collector, school trnstee or other mnnicipal officer, he
shall not be bound to accept the same until he hl'ls received
a report from the clerk of the municipalitJ' interested, eerti.
r~'ing the correctness thereof, or nntil he is otherwise satisfied
that such tAX has been paid. R.S.O. 1914, c. 195, 8.]· .
Lalldll'"
..lIIclo lUes
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142. The treasnrer of eyer:'.. connty f:hall keep A separate
book for ench to\'7llship and ,-ilIA!!C. in which he shall enter all
the lands in the municipality on which it appears from the
returns made to him bv the clerk lind from the collector's
1'011 returned to him, th~t there arc an~' taxes unplIid, !lnd the
IImonnts so due; I'l.nd he ~hnll, on the 1st day of Mny in every
yenr, complete Rnd halnnee his books hy entering' ngninst
ever,\' parcel of land, the arrenrs, if any, dne at the lnst settlement. 1l11d the taxes of the preceding year whieh rcmain
unpnid, and he SI11111 ascertain and cnter therein tile total
amonnt of arrears, if IIny, ehan?ellble upon the land at that
date. R.S.O. 19l4, e, 195, s. H9,

PtrulIllce
10 be added
lo.rre.....

143.-(1) Tn eities havil1~ a populMion of loo.OOO or
morc at the bnlRnce to be made on the 1st day of )f.ay in,
eyery year, or so often thereafter as the b1l1ance is ASCertained,
the treasurer, or the collector if the rolls Rre unretnrned,
shall add to tht" whole llmOllnt of taxes dne in respect of any
pnrcel of land, interest at the rnte of six per eentnm per
annnm, lind if s'lch tllXes are paid dnrin:;! the ensuing year
the &'l.id treasurer or collector, as the case may ~, shall
add interest at the said rate thereon from the said Ist day of
May to the dnte of payment. Such interest shall be imposed
and collected irrespccti'-e of any percentage ehlU"g'e imposed
by any by-law of the mnnicipality under the provisions of
section 111 of this Act. 1917, c. 45. s, 13; 1918, c, 20, s, 40.

Tell lIn

(2) In other municipalities at the balance to be made on
the ht day of U~y in every year, the treasurer or the county
trellSllrer as the case may rcquire, shall ndd ten per cent.um
to the arrcarll then dnc in respcct of any parcel of lalld; but
in the case of a municipality by the by-laws of which tt.xes arc
paynble ill bulk or by instnlmcnts with n percentngr addcd
for dcfnult the treASurer shall only add a further percentage,
so that the wholc addition s}ulll amount to tcn per centum of
the arrcnrs, R.S.O. 1914, c. 195, s. 140 (2).

cellt. 10 be
added 10"-

res .. rel.ly.

SALE OF LANDS FOR TAXES.

144. Tbe trc.'l.sllrer shall not sell an\' lands for taxCJ which
have not been included in the list furnished by him pnrsuant
to section 130 to the elerks of the mnnieipnlities in the month
of January preceding the sale 110r any of the Jands which
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have been returned to him under the provisions of scctioll
131 as being occupied or built. upon except land the arrears
for which have been placed 011 the collector's roll of the
preceding ycnr, and have been again returned unpaid amI
arc still in arrear in conseqnence of illSllfficicllt distress beillA'
found all the land. R.S.O. 1914, c. 195, s. 141.

145.-(1) \Vhcrc a part of the tax on any land is in When/and.
arrear for three ycars as provided by section ]30 and Rub,icct i:T":'.~~~
to the provisions of section 144, the treasurer shall, unless
ot.herwise directed by by.law of the council, submit to the
warden of the county a list in duplicate of nil the lands lillhlc
under the provisions of this Act to be sold for taxes, with the
amount of arrears against each lot set opposite to the same,
and the name and address of the owner, jf known, and the
warden shall authenticate each of such lists by affixiJlg' thereto
the seal of the corporation and his signature; and one of such trr~h'"d"c
lists shall be deposited with the clerk of the county, and r.~~rI ~~bc
the other shall be returned to the treasurer with a warrant :;~cr~~i",
thereto annexed, lmder the hand of the warden, and the seal :;:~~,~~':'''
of the county, commanding the treasurer to levy llpon the
.
land for the arrears due thereon, ,vit-h his co!'>t~.
(2) In municipalities whooe officers have powel' to !'>ell T~uura ..
lands for arrears of taxes the treasurer may add to the taxes ::~::~~
sho.wn in the list of lands liable to be sold for taxes, any taxes :~:r~r~~ors
whICh have fallen due since those shown in the list.<3 furnished olter return.
by the treasurer to the clerk under section 130, and have been
returned by the collector to him as provided in section 122,
and the said lands may be sold as if such last mentiolled
taxes had been included in the statement furnished to him
by the clerk, Hnder section 130. H.S.O. 1914, c. 195, s. 142.
146. The treasurer shall, in each case, add to the arrears F..I.cn.....
his commission or other lnwful charges, and the costs of :~ec:r;~
publication. ItS.O. 1914, e. 195, i'. 143.
147.. The council of a county or municipality whose By·]nw o~·
officers have power to sell lands for arrears of taxes may by :~~1~d~1
by-law passed for that purpose, from time to time, direct that ~~:.ec )'WO,
no ,varrant shall issue for the sale of lands for taxes until
after the expiration of a longer period than that provided by
section 145, and may also direct that such lands only be
included in the warrant as arc ehargeable with arrears exceed·
ing n certain sum to be named in tho by-Ia\v. R.S.O. 1911,
e. 195, s. 144.
148. In the list anncxed to every l\'arrant the lands men- p;.tin,ui~b.
tioncd therein shall be distinguished as patented, unpatented, \i.~ ~·.:'Dd:":~d
or under lease or license of occupation from the Crown 01' to> warrant.
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municipalitity and the interest therein, if any, of the CrowD or
of tIle municipality shall be spcciall~' mentioned. R.S.O.
1914, c. 195, s. 145.
Cor~(tion
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149, The COtrnty treasurer may, from time to time,
correct any clerical error which he himself discovers cr which
may be certified to him by the clerk of any mnnkipality.
U.S.O. 1914, c. 195, s. 146.

150. If there arc to the knowledge of the treasurer goods
and chattels liable to distress lIpon any land in arrear for
taxes, he shall levy the arrears of taxes and the costs by
clistress, and shall have the same authority to collect by
distrcss as 11 collector has under the provisions of this Act; and
the provisions or section 112 shall apply thereto; but no sale
of the land shnll be illYalid b\' reason of the treasurer not
haying distraincd, though thcre were on the land goClds and
chattels liable to distress before or at the time of sale. RS.O.
1914, e. 195, s. 147.
151. A treasurer shall not be bound to make inquiry
before effecting a sale of land for taxcs, to ascertain whether
or not thcre is any distress upon t11e land; nor shall he be
bound to inquire into or form any opinion of the value of the
land. RS.O. 1914, e. 195, s. 148.
152.-(1) The treasurer shan prepare a copy of the list
of lands annexed to the warrant, and shall add thereto, in a
separate column, a statement of the proportion' of costs
chargeable on eaeh lot for ad"ertising, and for his commission
or oUler lawful eharges, distinguishing' the lands as patented,
unpatented, or under lense or licensc of occupation from the
Crown, and shall cause such list to be published once a week
for four weeks in the Ontario Gazette, tlnd in some nei\"Spaper
published within the county once a week, for thirteen wecks,
and, in the case of a IUlion of counties, in each county of
the union, if there bc a newspapel' published in each county,
and if not, in the county or countics of the union in which
a newspaper is published, or if noue be so published, in some
newspaper published in some adjoining county. And in
cnse there is a newspaper published in any muuieipnlity in
which lands arc situatc, which al'c included in snch list, or
if none be so })nblished, then ill case there is a neWspaper
published in an adjoining munieipnli"ty in said county the
treasurer shall further cause a list of the lands so sitnate to
be publishcd in such newspaper once a week for four weeks
immediately prior to the sale.

(2) Tbe ndvcrtisement shall contain a notification, thnt
unless the arrears lind costs are sooner paid, the treasurer will
proceed to sell the lands for the tnxes, on a day and at a
placed named in the achertisement.

Sec. 157 (1).
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(3) Instead of ad\'cI,tising as in this section i~ providcd, P"bliution.
·
the treasurer Illay h ave t ,Ie a d ,'ertiselllent
pu bl·IS Ile(].1Il t h e "Gll.eol
l.,..ul~.
OntariQ Gazette as hereinbefore provided, and then publish in
at least two newspapers, publislled as in subsection 1 providcd,
a notice annonneing that the list of lands for sale for arrears
of taxes has been prepared, and that copies thereof may
be had in his office, and that the list is being published ill the
Ontario Gazette (inscrting the dates of such publication), and
that in default of payment of the taxes, the lands will be sold
for taxes. R.S.O. HH4, c. 195, s. 149.

153. The day of the sale shall be more th:Hl ninety-one T'lme of
Ilays after t.he first publication of thc list in the OlltariQ u e.
Oa.zette. ~.S.O. 1914, c. 195, s. ]50.
154. 'l'he treasnrer shall also post 11 printed copy of the :"otiee tob<>
_.,.1Il tIe
' 0 lltano
. Gaze
. II e .III some call- pooled \lr·
·
a d vertlsement
pu bI·IS IIt.'<..I
vellient and public placc at the comt house of thc county or
district at least three weeks beforc the time of sale. RS.O.
1914. e. 195, s. 151.
155.-(1) FOI" the plll'pose of tax sales the Lieutellllllt· , lIlay by orc]
.
., (I··]
. C
OUllCI
er-1Il-COIU1CI
n'l< e a
Governol' III
Provisional .Judicial District, and the council of any eonnty
mny b~' by-law divide the county into tax salc districts, each
of which may contain one or morc municipalitics.

T.~_,

sal..

d,.lri.to.

(2) The Ol'der-in-collncil or by-law ma~' provide that Place.of >lliu
thereafter the sales of land situate therein for arrears of taxes there,n.
shall be held by the treasnrel' at sllch place ill tl1C tax sale
district as may be llamed in the order-in-eoulleil or by-law.

en

'Vhere any such ordel··in·council or by-law is passed, 1''':rm~",oC
pl'o\'isioll shall be made thcrein, or by further order-in-council upen~•.
or by-law, respecting the payment to the trellSlIrer of his
Il"1lvelling and otller expenses connected with his attending
ttlx sales.
~4) EYery advel·tisement or notice of a tax sale shall state .\,h-er\;.,,"
I
men!.wh,t
the nallle or Ilum ber o.f'
t lC tmc sa Ie (Istrlet
I· · all(1 t h e pace
'oron,.;•.
therein at which the salc will be held. R.S.O. ]914, c. 195,
s.152.

156. If at all~' time appointcd for thc sale of the land" 110 Mj"~'T"inl:"
bidders appeal', the treaslIre!' llIay adjolll"ll the sille fmlll t ime ti~d:~.~~
to time. R.S.O. 1914, e. 195, So 15:1.
~ 57.-(1) If the taxes have not been previo~lsly collected, ;:gi~~i~h"
or If no person appears to pay the SlIllle at the ttlne and place landa ott" I
appointed for the sale, the treasurel' S11111l sell by public :i:'e"f:~.~:'
anction so Illueh of the land as is sufficicnt to discharge thc \lreT.
taxes, and all lawful charges inClll'l'cd in lind about the sale
and the collection of thc taxes, selling in prefercnc(' such
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part flS he lllay consider best for the owner to sell fit'S1; and,
in offering OJ' selling such lands, it shall 1I0t be necessary to
describe particularly the portion of the lot which is to be
sold, but it shall be sufficient to say that he will sell so much
of the lot as may be necessary to secure the pa~'mellt of the
taxes due; and the amount of taxes slaled in the advertisement

of sale shall, in all cases, be held to be the correcl amount
due. R.S.O. 1914, c. 195, s. 154 (1).
Wilen land
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(2) 1£ the treasurer fails at such sale to sell any land for
the full nmOUlll of arrears of taxes due, including the full
amount of commission alld other lawfnl charges and costs
added under section 146, lIe shall at such sale adjourn the
same until a day then to be publicly named by him, not
earlier than a week, nor later than t.hree months thereafter,
of whieh adjourned sale he shall give notice by publie adver·
tisement in the local newspaper, or in one of the local papers
in which the original sale was advertised, and on ~lleh day
he sllall sell such lands unless otherwise directed by the
council of the municipality ill which they are situate, for any
SllJll he can l·cali7.c, amI shnll nccept such Slim as full payment
o[ sneh atl'ears of taxes; but thc owncr of any land so sold
for less than the fllll amollnt chargeable against the same
as aforesaid shall not be at liberty to redeem the same, cxcept
upon payment of the full amount of taxes duc, together
with tIle expcns~s of sale and the ten per centum proyided for
in section 173, or the fifteen per centUJIl and the amount of
the charges fOI· searches. rosta~e and notice pro\·idcd COl" in
subsection 2 of section 174. RS.O, 1014, c. 193, s. 154 (2);
1016, e. 41, s, 7 (1).

en

H the priec oITel·ed for uuy l:111d at the adjourned sale
is less than the amount dllc for anCal·;; of taxes, charges find
costs 01' if no Inice is oJrered, it shall be lawful for the
lllunicipalit.y to purchase the same for the amOtlllt due, providcd that pl·CI'ious noticc by public acl\·el'tisemcnt in the
local newspaper or in olle of the local Jlewspapel·s in which
the or·iginal sale was achel'tised, of intention so to do has
been giyen by the treasurer; hut the owner of any land so
purchased by :he lIHU1iejpalit~, shall not be at libcl·t,.,.. to
redeem the samc except upon pnyment of the full amount of
the taxes due, together with the expenses of snle, and also the
taxes including thc local improvement ratcs and interest
thrl'eon which would ha\".:: aecl'l1ecl· aguinst the property if it
hnd l'emaitled tJIC property of the fonner ownel·, lind becll
liable for ordinary taxation; nnd if the vallie thercof is 1101
~howll npon the nsscsSlllent roll, such taxes shall be computed
Ilt the mte fixed by b~'-law for eneh yenl' [or which such taxes
arc payable upon the vahlc placed thereon upon the assess·
ment roll fot· the last prccedillg ycar ill which it. was assessed;
alld jhc 10cHl impro\·clllcnt rates shall be computed at the rate
fixed ill lIll' br·law b,'· '1'llich the samc wel'e rated 01' imposed,

See, 160 (2).
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"ml upon the frolltage liS shown upon the list of properties
lUul the frontnges thereof as settled by the court of re\'ision
fo!' snch local improvcment. RS,O. 1914, e. 19iJ, s. 154 (3);
1915, c. 36, s. 8.

158.-(1) 'fhe treasurers of the 'l'o\\'llshipf' of York, )I,,~lcof
Scarborough and Etobieoke in the COUIlty of York nJld the ~~~~~~~Ql'
1.
u'ensnrer 0 r- t I1e "'
j owns up
0 f B arton .
1ll ,
t le county 0 r York
borm;ghS''''
ond
\\'entworth, shall not be obliged to sell for taxes, only a portion Elobicol.'o'·
of any lot ol'iginally Inid out aeilording' to allY rc!!istel'ed plnn,
bnt may in all such cases sell the whole of ;;uch lot or the
whole of th"t part thereof (as the ease may be) in respect of
which taxes are in arrear, for the best price that may bo
offered by the bidders at the 8111e; and any motley obtained
by the treasurer as the price 0: any such lot shall be applied
firstly ill paying the arrears of taxes and illterest and J"wfnl
expenses dne in respect of such lot, lind the balance. if any.
shall be paid by such trcasUl'O' to the OWllcr of such lot or
to snch othel' persoll as Illay be authorized b~' law to receive
the sallle less tell per centum of the sale pl'ie~ nnd 1c<;;; such
ehar~e and expenses as the treaSllrer may pay 01' ille1ll' in
satisfyitlg him;;elf of tlle ril!ht of sueh owner or other pcrson
to reeeh'e tile same. l\nd it shall be the dnty of the persoll
claiming sneh balance to produce to the treasurCl' proof of I'ro~i,o.
his Or hel' rigllt to recover the same; pro\'ided, howeve[', that
in the eyent of I'edemptioll tI:e person redeeming shall pay
ten per centum upon the whole amount rcalized in respect
thereof 110twithstanding section 17:1. n.S.O. 1914, c. ]93,
s.155 (1); 1!)17, c. 45, s.c;. 14, 13.
(2) Subseetioll 1 shall not in filly way alter 01' affect the ,,8 V, (.94,
Act passed in the 58th year of the reign of Her late )[ajesty 1l0In/fetwd.
Queen Victoria, ehaptered !)4, intitllied An Act "cspectilllj
the 1'ownship of YO/'k, or the by-laws confirmed by tile 8aid
Act. R.S,O. 1914, c. Hl.i, s. 155 (2).

159. If a pnrchaser fails to pay his pl1l'chllse money Wh"n )1'"
~ha.c. bit.
immediately, the treasurer shall forthwith ajZain pHt "p the 10
I>a)'
cho'(
property for sale. R.S.O. 1914, c. 195, s. ]56.
1n0UCj'.
~ur

160.-(1) 'Vhere the Crown, whet!u."I' as represented b~' l.nud I"
the Goyel'nment of Cnllada or the GOvCl'llmcnt of the p['o.(,,;~~~.':,t~'i.
vince of Ontal'io, has an intercst in any land ill ['cspeet of 0" int",,'.t.
which taxes lire in arrear, the intel'est only of persons othcr
than the Crowll thcrein sholl be liable to be sold for aITe:l!'S
of taxes.

(2) Whcl'e the treaSnl'CI' so sells the intel'est of any person Ttl~ ,).',<1
.It SIll
I II be (,Istlllet
. . , y eXj)rcsse(,
, .m lie
I lax (ec(
1 I to be ilia d e inler"'101
not to aff"cl
L1llder this Act to the plll·cha.~el', that the sale is only of ihe Cro"",,.
interest of slIeh person ill the l"lId, and (whether so exprc;;sed
01' not) the tax deed shall in 110 wi.<;e affect the interest 01'
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rights of the Crown in the land sold, and shall gh'e the
purchaser the sallle interest and rightc; only in respect of
the land as the person hnd whose interest is being sold.
(3) Where the interest so sold of any person is Ihat of a
lessee, licenscc or locntee, the lax deed shall be valid without
requiring' the consellt of the :\linister of Lands and Forests.
n.::;.O. H114, c. 19." s. 157.
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161. ~'o person shall be entitled to purehase at a sale for
taxes, undcr sc::tion 15i or from a municipality ,vhich has
purchased land thereundcr, morc unpatcnted loml in the free
!lrant districts thun locnlee is entitled to obtain or hold under
Part II of The P"blic J..aJlds Act. RB.O. 1914, c. 19,), s. 158.
162. No salc for taxes slulll bc made of unpatented land
in the free sm1lt districts whcrc the taxes due thereon are
less than $10, if thc Innds have not been before the 27th day
of May, 1893, advertised for sale, nor whcre lIO bQlIG fide
improvements )m"e been made by or on bellaH of the loeatce.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 195, s. 159.
163. ;\II lands in the free grant districts purchased under
sale for l..'\Xes shall be subject to all the terms and conditions
as to settlemellt or otherwise required by Part II of The
P11blic £011(1,& Act, unless under special circumstances the
Minister of Lands and Poresis sees fit to dispense therewith i.n
whole or in part. R.S.O. 1914, c. 195, s. 160.
164. 1f the trCllSUl'er sells an)' interest in land of which
the fee is in the city, town or other municipalit), in respect of
which the taxes aetrue, he shull only sell the interest therein
of the lessee or tenant; and it shall be so distinctly expressed
in the ta..'\: deed. U.S.O, ]91-1, c. 195, s. 161.
165. Xo sale of l:mds for taxes or for rates under a drainIIge or local imp"O"cllIcnt by-law shall im'lIlidatc or in any way
affect the collection of a rate which has been nssC$Sed llgainst
or imposed or chal'sc<l upon such lands prior to the date of
thc salc, but which acerues or becomes due and poyablc after
the rates 01' taxes in l'cspcet of which thc sale is hao became
duc and payable or aftcl' thc sale, KS,O. 1914, c. 105, s. 162,

Ccl'/ificate of Salc--l'(I.3; Deed.
Tr.u"""•
...moalo
rite plI.d,nerae.,..·
\Ulute of
land .tOld.

166. '1'ho tl'cnsurer, aftel' selling ,'W)' laud fOl' taxes, shaU
give a cCI·tificatc undcr his haud to the purchaser, stat iuS
distinctly what part of the land, and what intercst therein,
ha\'e becn sold, or stating that the whole lot or estate has
been so sold, and describing the same, and !lIsa stating the
tlUantity or land, the sum for which it has been sold, and the
expenses of salc, and Iuruler stating that a deed conwying

Sec. 171.
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the same to the purchaser 01' his nssiglls, aecol"{ling to the
nature of the cstate or interest sold, with rcfel'CI1Ce to sections
157 and 160, will bc cxecuted by thc trcasurcr and wardcll
on dcmand, at any timc aftcr the expirntion o( the period
hercinafter provided (or redemption. R.S.O. J 914, c. 195,
s. 163.

167.-(1) The purchaser shall, on the receipt of thc tl"ca.
surer's certificate
of salc, becomc t he owner of the laud, so
far as to ha\'e all nccessary rights of action and powers for
protcctillg thc samc from spoilation or wllste, until the cxpiratioll of the tcrm during whieh thc land may be redeemed;
but he' shall 110t knowingly permit any pcrson to cut timber
growing upon thc land, or <lthcrwise injure the lalld, nor
shall hc do so himself, but hc may use the land without
detcriorating its yalue.

I'u.c!......
of laodll

deemed

~:'~:fnfo.
l'u.p.,.....

(2) 'I'hc purchaser shall llOt bc liable for damage dOne f,imitatioll of
without his knowledge to the property during thc time the IInbilily.
eertificatc is in forcc. R.S.O. 1914, e. 195, s. 164.

168. From thc time of a tender to the treasurer of thc Etrectd
full amount of redemption mone,}' required by this Act, the ~~~::::fete.
purchaser shall ceasc to havc any further right in or to the
land in question. RS.O. 1914, e. 195, s. 165.
169. Evcry treasurcr shall be entitled to two and one-half T1'ea,u,e.'a
per centum commission upon thc SUIllS collected by him, as ccmmi"ioD.
aforesaid, exccpt that where thc taxes against any parcel of
land arc less than $10, the treasurcr shall be clltitled to charge,
in lieu or his commission, twenty-fivc ccnts; but where the
treasurcr is paid a salary for his scrviccs such commission
may, by arrangcmcnt with the council, be paid into thc funds
of the Illullicipality like allY otbcr rC"enlle of the municipality.
R.S.O. UH4, c. 195, s. 166.

17'0. Where land is sold by a trca.<;lIl·cr according to thc ~·ee_. tte..
provisions of section 152, and following seetiolls of this Act, on uluof
he may add the commission and other charges which hc is lalld.
anthorized by this Act to eharg:e for the scrvices above
mClltioncd, to the amount of arrears on tho.'>e lallds ill rcspect
of which such scrvices ha"c been sC\'erally pcrformed, alld in
evcry caSe he shall give a statemcnt in detail with caeh
eertifieatc of sale, of the arrears alld costs incurl·C<l. R.S.O.
1914, c. 195, s. 167.
171. 'I'he treasurer shall, ill all ccrtificates and deeds givcn E~pelll" of
for lands sold at such snle, gh'e a description of thc part sold ~:i_~~~3
with sufficient certainty, mul i( Icss Ulall a whole lot is sold,oftlce.fe•.
· SUC}1 a gencra I d escnptlOn
..
'.1 de_eMptleu,
ten
h
h II gl\'e
as Ill",}' ellauCete.
he sa
a surveyor to layoff the piece sold on the ground; and he
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Illny make scnL'(~h. if IlccessuJ'Y, ill the registry office, to ascertain the dCSCL'iption and bOllndaries of the whole pal'~l, and
he Illay also obtain a slll'n~yor's description of such lots,
to be tnkcn £l'omlhc registry office or the gOYC1'nmcnt maps,
where a full description cannot otherwise be obtained, such
surveyor '8 fcc not to exceed $] ; :11\<1 the charges so illcurred
shall be included ill tlle account 1lI1d paid by the purchaser of
the laud sold. or the person redeeming the same. R.S.O.
1914, e. HI:), s. 168.
Tre~,urn

"lIilled to
no other
rM'S.

Owners m"y
wUhi" Olle
)'CRr redN'nl

uta!. rold
by paying

pureh.""

money and

10 pc' eenl.
the...,on,

172. Except as hcreillbefore provided, the treasurer shall
not be entitled to any other fees or emoluments whatever for
any serviccs relH!cred b~' him relating' to the collection of
al'renrs of taxcs Oll lands. 1\.S.O. 1!H4, e. 195, s. 169.

173. Subject to the pl'o"isions of subsections 2 and 3 of
section 157, the owner of nny Innd sold for taxes, or his heirs,
executors, administl'ntors 01" assigns, or any other person,
may, at nuy time within one yenr from the day of sale, exclusive of that day, redeem the estate sold by paying or
tcndering" to the eOllnt," treasurer the sum paid by him,
together ,,"ith tell PCI' eClltllm thereon; and thc treasurer shnlI
~ivc to the perSall paying such redemptioli money, a receipt
stating' the sum paid and the object of payment; flI1d such
receipt shall be evidence of the redemption. R.S.O. 1914,
e. In;;, s. 170; 191G. e. 41, s. 7 (2).

D...,d of ""Ie,
if not
redeem.,l.

174.-(1) 1f the Innc1 is tlot redeemed within the period
aJlo\\"ed [01' redemplion. being" onc year from the day of sale
exel\lsi"e of the dny of sale as afol'esaid, then the treasurer
before the execmion of the tax deed shall make or cause to
be made search in the registry office and in the slieriff's
office and ascertain whetller or not there are mortgages or
othcr inClllllbrllllees nfl'eetin!! the hmds sold nnd who is the
]"C'gistered owner of the land. H.S.O. 1914, c. 195, s. 171 (I).

N'otie. to
;Ilcum·

(2) Subject to the prodsions of subscctions 2 and 3 of
section ]57, the treMm'er shall forthwith send to each ineumbr,'lllCel' (if an,Y) nlld to the registered owner by registered letter mniled to the nddress of such inellmbl"flneer 01" OWller if
known to the trcllsurel', and if sueh Ilddrcss is not knowll to the
trellSlll'l~r then to any mldl'es.s of such incumbl'aneer or owncr
appearing in the inelllllbr;"lIlce or deed, n notice stating that
the incumbrancer or owner is at liberty within thirty days
from the dntc of the notice to redeem the estnte sold by paying to the treasurer the mnount of the purchase /IIoney together with fifteen pCI' centum thereon added thereto and
the nmoullt of the charges for the searches aforesaid and
postage and $1 fOL' the notice, the alllount nforesaid to be
specifiell in the Ilotic('. n.s.o. 1914, c. 195, s. 171 (2); 1916,
e. 41, s. 7 (3).

b""f"",
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(3) If within the time afol'csnid paYlllent of the said
. made by any sucII ·lIlCUllI I)raneer or by t IIe owner
amount IS
of the land the tl'eMmer sbnll give to the person making
the payment a receipt stating the sum paid and thc object
of the payment, and the same shall be evidence of the redemption, and any incumbrancer making: the payment may
add the amount to his debt.
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Recei~l.if

Ilr.""'" paid.

(4) In .case of P?yment .by the OWlICl' the receipt aforesaid ~~~tM:d~O
. shall be given to hun and III case of payment by one or marc receipt.
incumbrancers and not by the owner. the receipt shall be
given to that incumbrancer "'ho is fil'st in priority. The
amount paid by other persons shall be repaid to them. R.S.O.
1914, c. 195, s. 171 (3,4).

(5) If the redemption money is not paid within the time F.~ccull.on
., cIlargcs "nd
dch~erJ
a f oresUl·d t I Ie treasurer UpOlL payment 0 f t h e sam
", d""d.
for searches, postage and notice and $1 for the deed, shall
with the warden execute and deliver to the purelmser or his
assigns or other le:?al representati\"es a tnx deed in duplicate
of the land sold. H.S.O. ]914, c. 195, s. 171 (6).
(6) Such deed, if l·eqnested. Illay include any number of .f)""d .."y
lots. which nrc to be conveyed to the same peri;OIl. R.S.O. ~~~~.~rlot•.
191'4, c. 195, s. 171 (7); 1924, e. 59. s. 8.
175. The \I"ol'ds "treasurel'" alld "wal'den" in the pre- :Ucanlnl:'"
ceding section shall meall the person who at the time of the ~~rdaS\l«r"
execution of the deed in such scetion mentioned holds the "warien."
said office. RS.O. J !)I4, e. 195, s. 17::!.

176.-(1) Out of the redemptioll lllone,\" the treasurer
shall pay to the p1ll'ehaser (not being the llllluicipnlity) or
his assigns or other legal representativcs the sum paid by him
together with ten pereentllm in the case pro\'ided for by section 173, and the sum paid by him together with fifteen per
centum in the case provided by section 174, and the balance
less the lawful costs, charges alld cxpenses of the treasurer
shall belong to the mnnicipalit,\".

Al'pll~ntlon

01 .edcml"
tiOIlDoney.

(2) Where the municipality is the purchaser the whole Wher.mu.o.i·
of the redemption mOney shall below'
.. to it less the lawful ell,elilyla
llurchuer.
costs, charges and expenses of the trcaSlll'el'. 1916, c. 41,
s.7 (5).
177" The tnx deed shall be according to Form·l1. or to ContenlS
the same effect and !lhall statt! the date and cause of the sale, :~~~#ec1
and the price, and shall describe the land (lccol'ding to the lhg .... l.
provisions of section 171, and shall 11a\'e the effect of vesting
the land in the purchaser, his heil's, assigns or legal representatives, ill fcc simple or othel'\Yise, aeeonling to the nature
of the estate or intcrest sold; and 1\0 such deed shall be
invalid for a\\,\" crror Or miscaleulatioll in the alllO\lI\t of taxes
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or interest thereon in arrear, or any enOl" III describing the
land as "patented" or "unpatented" OJ' "held under a license
of occupation" or "held under lease" or otherwise. R.S.O.
1914, c. 195, s. 173.
0..
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178. As respects land sold for taxes before the lst day of
Janllary, 1851, on the receipt by the registrar of th~ proper
count)' or place of a ~rtificate of the sale to the purchascr
under thc hand and seal of office of the sheriff, stating the
name of the purchaser, the Slim paid, the number of aeres
and thc estatc or interest sold, the lot or tract of ,,,hich the
!'lame form!'l part, find the date of thc sheriff's conveyance
to the purchaser, his hcirs, executors, administrators or
assigns. and on production of the eonveyance from the sheriff
to the purchaser, his heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, such registrar shall register any sheriff's deed of land
sold for taxes before the 1st day of January, 1851; and the
mode of such registry shall be the entering on reeord of a
transcript of stl~h dced or conve)'anee. R.S.O. ]914, c. 195,
s.174.

1 79. As respects land sold for taxes aftcr the 1st day of
January, 1851, and prior to the 1st day of January, 1866, the
sheriff shall also give the purchaser or his assigns, or other
legal representatives, a certificate under his hand and seal
of office of the cxecution of thc deed, containing the particulars
in the last section mentioned; and such certificate, for the
pm'pose of registration in the registr.,!, office of the proper
registry division of any deed of lands so. sold for taxes, shall
be deemcd a memorial thereof; and the deed shall be registered, and a certificate of the rcgistry thcreof shall be granted
by the registrar, on production to him of the deed and certificate, without fUl,'ther proof; and the rel!istrar shall, for the
registry and certificate thereof, be cntitled to seventy eents
and 110 more. 1\.S.O. 1914, c. 195, s. 175.

Treuure.
10 enter in ..
book de'trip·
l;onlof
land. con·

180. 'rite treasurer shall enter in a book, which the
county coullcil or council of the cit), or town, as the case may
be, shall furnish a full description of evc!'y parcel of land
conveyed by him to purchasers for arrears of taxes, with an
index thereto, and such book, aftel'· snch entries hllve been
made therein, shall, together with all documents relating to
lands sold for taxes be by him kept among the records of
his office. n.S.D. 1914, e. ]95, s. 176.

Deed to !HI

181. }[ any part of the taxes for which auy laud has been
sold in pursuance of any Act heretofore in force in Ontario
01' of this Act, had at the time of the sale been in arrear
for three years as mcntioned in seetion ]30, and the land
is not redeemed in one yeaI' after the sale, sllch sale, and thc
official deed to the pmchaser (provided the sale was openly

veyed 10
pUN:huul.

binding if

land not reo
deemed in
one year
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and fairly conducted) shall llotwithstallding lilly neglect,
omission or error of the Inllllieipality or of any agent or
officer thel'eof in I'espeet of imposing or levying the said
taxes or ill any proceedings subsequent thereto be final ~lld
binding upon the former owner of the land and upon all
persons claiming by, through or under him. it being intended
by this Act that the owner of land shall be required to pay
the taxes thereon within three years after the same are in
arrear or redeem the land within one year after the sale
thereof; and in default of the taxes being paid or the
land being redeemed as aforesaid, the right to bring all
action to set aside the said deed or to reeO\'CI' the r>aid land
shall be barred. R.S.O. J 914, c. J [15, s. 177.

•

182. W'hel'enr land is sold for taxes and a tax deed J)ood v)lid
thereof has been executed, the sale and tile tax deeds shall ~:o':,~~<iuu,
bc valid and binding, to all intents and purposes, except as ::,lrt~:i;'·
against the Cl"OWIl, unless q1lestioned before some court of lime.
competellt jurisdictioll within two yearr> from the time of
sale. u..S.O. 1914, c. 195. 8.178,
183. In all cases where lalld has been validly sold for C'crlaiu
taxes, the eOIl\'cyance by the officer who made the sale, or by ~ee:J':~~;$
his successors ill officc, shall not be invalid by reason of the l~./':"i:lhl
statute under the authority \,.hereof the sale was made baving is valid.
been repealed at and before the time of such conveyance,
or by reason of the officer \\'lio made the sale having' gone
out of office. KS.O. 1914, c. 19.3, s. 179.

rr

184. In all cases whcre land is sold [or aneal'S of taxes
whether such salc is 01' is lIot valid, then so far IlS regards
rights of entry advel'Se to a bona fide elaim or right, whether
valid or invalid. dcri\'cd mediatcly or immediately undel' such
sale, scction 9 of 1'he Co/tveYlillcing alul Law of Pl'operly Act
shall not apply, to the end and intcnt that in such cases the
right or title of n PCl"SOIl claiming ndwrsely to any snch sale
shall not be cOllveyed where allY perSOll is ill occnpation
advcrscly to such l'ight or title, and that in such caser> the
Common Law aud sections 2, 4 and 6 of the statute passed
in thc 32nd ycar of the reign of King Henry VIII, and ehaptered 9, be l'evived, and the same are and shall continue to
be revived. KS.a. 1914, c. 195, s. 180.

RitbUof

~:;~ :,d;u
l",reblOcr.

Il:"v. Slot.
c. 131.

Common

~.~Ha\.~U

•.w9.~ •. z,.i
~~,.~d.

185.-(1) In all cascs, 110t being within any of thc excep- Adjuotment
.
. .
f
,.
.
3 I
I ·11 .
b
ofdo... ce.
tlOns
anc I prO\'lsJOns
0 SliuseetlOn ,W lere allc lavlIlg cell wb~o..ale
legally liable to be asr>essed [or taxcs, is sold for arrears of ~n~'~ll:.be
taxes then ill case an action is brought for the reeo\'ery of
the land and thc sale is held to be innliid, damages shall
be assessed for the defendant for the amOnllt of the purchase
moncy at the sale and interest thercon, find of all taxes
paid by the defendant in respcct of the lands since the sale
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and intercst thel'con, and of the value of allY improvements
made by the defendant before the commencement of the
action, or by any person through or under whom he claims,
less all just allowances for the timber sold off the lands,
and alt othel' just allo\vanccs to the plaintiff, and the value
of the land to be I'CCO\'cl'cd shall also be assessed less the
value of any suell impl·ovemcnts.
•

The plain .
till' to pey
d~maf"a

into oourt

~tor"wril

or po....-

l;oD 18&"".,
or tu p .. r·
d'"aeT Ina)'
eleet 10 reo
lalll the land
"0 I,aylng
ita ute".

When ..,,,.
tion not to
apply:

(2) If a judgment is prononnced for the plaintiff, no writ
of possessioll shan issue until the expiration of one month
therenfter nor until the plail1tiff has paid into court for the
dcfendallt the alllount of sl1ch damages; or, if the defendant
desires to retain the land. he may retain it, on paying into
eourt within the said period of one month, Or on or before
;lny subsequent dny to be appoillted by the court, the value
of thc land [IS as~essed at the trial; after whieh payment
no writ of possession shall issue, but the plaintiff on tiliug
in eOl1l"t for the defendant a sufficient release and conveyance
to the defcndant of his right and title to the land in question,
shall be ell titled to the money so paid in by the defendant.
(3) 'rhis section shall llot apply in the following eases:

if laxe.
paid belo...,

(a) If the tnxes for non-payment whereof the land was

it laod

(b) If, within the period limited by law for redemption

ule;

redeemed;

in enO., of
fmud.

sold have been fully paid before the sale;
the amount paid by the purchaser, with all interest
payable thel'eon, hns been paid or tendered tothe person entitled to receive such pa;rment, with
a de\r to the redemption of the lands;
(c) Where on the ground of fraud or evil practice by

the pllrehaser nt such sale, a court would grant
equitnble relief. R.S.O. 1914, e. 195, s. 181.

Where the
pialntilY b
not le"anl
;11 roo. or ill
tall, tho
value or
tho land 10 bIl
paId JOIO
Supreme
Oourt.

186.-(1) In allY of the cases named in the next preced·
illg section wherein the plaintiff is not tenant in fee simple,
or fcc tail, the payment into court to be made as aforesaid,
of the value of the land, by the defendUllt desiring te, retain
the land, shall be into the Supreme Court; and the plaintiff'
and all parties cntitled to and intercsted in the said lands,
as against the purchaser at such sale for t3..'(es, on filing In
the Supreme Court n sufficient release and conveyance to·
the defendant of their respective rights and interests in
the land, shall oe entitled to the money so paid in such
proportioll.~ .11](1 shares as to the Supl'eme Court, regardingthe interests of the varions parties, seems proper.

I'a)"lnanl

(2) In any of such cases wherein the defendant is not.
tenant in fcc simple or fee tail, the payment of damagesinto Court to be made as aforesaid by the plaintiff shall be:
into the Supreme COlll't. KS.O. 1914, e. 195, s. 182.

into eourt
where lila
defendant ia
not leonnt

In fee.

See, 190 (I),
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187.-(1) If the defendant docs Ilot pa,'" into Conrt the
'"aluc of the land assessed as n[o('csaid, within the period of
olle month, or on or before any snbsequent day appoilltcd
by the Comt, as mentioned in subsection 2 of section 183,
any other persOIl interested in the laud under the sale or
conveyance for taxeS may, within ninety da)'s after the dntc
of the pronouncing of the judgment in subsection 2 of section
185 mentioned, 01' before any subsequent dny appointed b,Y
the Court as in said subsection mentioned, for pnymcnl by
lc defendant, pay into Conrt the said "nlue of the land;
and till the cxpil'ntioll of the time within which such payment
mar be made, nnd after such pllymCllt, no writ of poss('ssioll
shall issue.
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(2) '1'hc defendant or Ot!Jel' pel',~oJ1 so llaying in shall be Tlu.?!'H10
, I e{I as agalllst
'
entlt
a II otI
leI'S'mtefcste{I 'III t IlC I nncI unc1er t I1e h~'e"
'ou~eh l~n
snle 0(' eOllYeyanee fol' Ulxes, to ,il lien on the Iallc~ f?r such ~'~~~~d:
amount as exceeds the !)]'Opol'tlO11Me \'nlne of Ins lIltel'est hi. later·
enforceable ill such manner nnd in such shares and !H'OpOI.tioliS POI.
as to the Supl'cme Court, regarding the intercsts of the \'arious
])l1l'ties, and Oil !]('ilrillg' thp plll,tit's. SCCUlS fit. R.S.O. 1914,
e. 19.-" s, 18:3.

188. In case thc dcfendant 01' ,lily other pcrSOll intel'cstcd Jlowthe
pays into COllrt ill manller afol'esaid, the plnintiff shall be ~b;~r~~~:
entitled to the amount so paid in, Oil filillg ill COllrt a sufficient ",Iu', ".,
tho in.
~nu
'
,Ill, 0r a II I'
I'e Icase nn{ I eOllycyanee to t he perSOIl SO parmg
liS Pnld
I'ight and title to the lands, ill which relense amI eOIl\'e~',lJlee
it shall be expressed that th~ same is ill u'ust fOl' sllell pel'son
to secure his lien as afol'esai(l. H.S.O. 1914, e. 195, s. 184.
189. If the \'nlnc of the land i:-. Ilot paid into Court as H"... lhe
above provided, the damages paid into the Supreme Court .nlu~ofi"'·
'1 out to t I
'
pro •..,menu.,
I lIbc pal(
sIn
le \'anous
perSOIlS, \\' 110, 1'[ t h e sn 1e r01' el<..
I"id in
taxes were valid would be entitled to the land, in such shal·es.~~~a~"d.
and propol'tions as to the Supreme Court regarding the
interests of the ,'nl'iOIlS parties, seems fit. n.s.O. 19]4, e. 195,
s. 185,
190.-(1) !ll all nctiom for the reeoyelT of land in whieh !'ro.i.ion.
both the p!aintilr (if his title were good) woulcl be entitled i~ ~~~.at.
in fcc simple or fcc tail, al~d the, dcfcndnllt (if his title \\:ere ;tS:I~~lde
good) would be also so entitled, If the defendant, at the tIme ,nd iml'·O'·~·
of appearing ga\'c notice ill writing to the plailllitT in such ~~i~l~ ele.,
action or to his solicitor lIamed ill the writ of the amount (I~".tlon.
claimed. and that on payment of ~)IU)h D.lllOllllt, til(: defondant
or person in possession will SllnellCler the pos~ession to the
plaintiff; 01' that he desired to retaiu the l;Jud, anc! \\'/IS ready
anti willing to par the COl1rt n sum lllentiolletl ill the said
notiec as the yalue of the land, and that the defendant did
not intelld at t11e tt'ial to conust the title of the plailltill';
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and if the jury, or t.he judge, jf there be no jury, before
whom the llction is tried, assess damages for the defendant
as provided in the llC:ott preceding fh'c sections and it salis[actorih' appears that the defendant does not contest. Ute
action for any other purpose than to retain the land on
paying the y:lIuc tllcrcof, or to obtain dnmagcs, the judge
before whom the actioll is tried shall certify such fact upon
the record. and thereupon the defendant shall be cn:itlcd to
the costs of the defence in the same manner as if the plaintiff
had been nonsuitcd 011 the trial, or a Yerdict had been rendered
for the dc.£endanl.
Pr(l~IIIoD.'

c._.

. . 10 <"Ol!U

in

~.laID

T.., purdI.......ilh·
0111 "'her

.....,

_bo.. til1e
1.ln.alle!
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lind for
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SKlion. 114
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....

II.. Kell'
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(2) If on the triAl it is f01llld that S11Ch notice was not
goi"ell as aforesaid, or if the jndfIe or jury assess for the
defendant a less amount than that claimed in the notice. or
find that the deiendant hlld reCused to surrcndcr possession
of the land after tcnder made of the amount elailned, or
(where thc defcndll111 llllS goh'en notice of his intention to
l'clllin the Illl1(1), thllt the Ylllue of the lnnd is gre<"l.tcr than
the amount mentioned in the notice. or that he has omitted
to Pll~' into COlll't the IlmOllnt mentioned in the notice for
thirty da)'s after the plaintiff had given to the defendant a
\\Titten notice tllllt he did not intend to eClltest the "nlue of
the land, the judge shall not ecrtify, and the defendant shall
!lot be entitled to the costs of the defence, but shall pa)' costs
to the plaintiff and UpOIl the trial of nll;r action nfter such
notice, 110 e,-idellcc shnll be required in proof of the title of
the plaintiff. KS.O. ]914, e. ]95, s. 186.

191. In allY ease in which the title cf the tAX pllrchaser
is not Yalid, or in which no remedy is otherwise pro,;ded by
this Act. the lax pm'cllaser shall haye a lien on the llUids for
the pllrehnse mone:.. paid at the sale, and interest thereon at
tlle rate of ten per centnm per annum. and fcr the !aXCS paid
b:,' him since the sale lind intcrest thereon at the rate aforesaid,
to be cnforccd against the land in such proportions as regards
the yariOllS owners, and in such manner as the Supreme
Court thinks proper. RS.O. 1914, e. ]95, s. ]87.
192. Ko valid contract entered into betwccn lilly tax
purchaser and ol'ig'innl cwncr, in regard to all)' Illnd sold 01.'
a~snmed to hnyc beel1 sold [or tAxes as to purchase, lease or
othcrwise, shnll be II 11 11 ulled or interfered with b:,' this Act,
bllt such contract lUl(l all eOl1sCflllenees thel'Co[, as to ndmission
of title 01' otherwisc shill! remain in force liS i[ this Act had
IICt been pas.<;pd. R.S.O. 1914, e. 195, s. ]88.
193. Xolhillg' in the llC-'l:t preceding nine sections of this
Act shall affect the ri...ht or title of the owner of anv land
S<!ld for taxes. or of a~IY person claiming' through or' under
hUll, where sll~h owner at the time cf the sale was in oeCllpa-

See. HI6 (2).
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tion of the land, and the same has sillee the sale been in the
oeeupntioll of such OWJlcr 01' of thosc clniming throllg'h or
under him, R.S,O, 1914, e. 195, s. 189,
'194. III the construction of the lIext. preceding' cIC\'cn COllstruct;on
scctions of this Act, ocenpntioll by n tenant shall be deemed ~u~'~~~·...r:'
the ocellpatioll of the rcyersionel'; and the "'ords "tax pill'. "O.igi~,.t
chmiel'" shall apply to any persall who plu'chaJ:;cs at any o"'n~•.
sale Hlldcr eolom' of any statule authorizing Side of land for
taxes and shall ineludc and extend to all pet'SOIlS claimil1A"
thro\\g-h 01' \\llder him; an(l the words "original owner" shall
includc and extend to alty persall \\'ho, at the timc of such
sale, was intCl'estcd in or elltitlcd to the land sold, 01' assullled
to be sold, and to all pel'solls claiming through 01' ulJ(lel' him.
R..S.O. H114, e. 195, s. 190.
,\RRE,\RS OF TA..... ES iN CITIES AND TOW:-"S,

195. In cities and towns flrl'earS of taxes shall be collected ColI~~l1o"
and managed ill the same way as is hereinbefore !wo\'ided of, RrrClra
.. ·1··
" tnx~.
in thc elise 0 f at IlCI' lTIUltlelpa
ttles; an(1 f 01' SUC)I pI1rposeS;nCili~.".
the municipal offiecrs of eitics nnd towns shnll pedol'lll the 10"'no.
,,,ame duties alld hn\'e the samc powers ns the likc officcrs
in olllel' mIlllicipnlities \lndel' sectionS 123 to 19~; and the
treasurer amI mayor of C\'CI'Y city 01' town shall, to!' such
pm'poses, also pel'forlll the like duties as are hel'einhefore,
in thc ense of othel' mlillicillillities, imposed on the eOllnty
tI'C.,'l.S\ll'cr and w[Jl'den rcspcctivcly, alld shall havc thc likc
POWI'l'S; and words l'efC!rl'ing to the C01ll1ty trraSlll'C!l' Ot'
wnrden slmB as to a city or town be takcn and decmed to
rcfer to thc mayor and trcasurcr of such city 01' town.
Pl'ovided, howc\'er, that ill eilics and towns the pel'forlllflnce
of any snch dllty after thc dlltc 01' within a longcl' time thnn I'ro,le.,
hcreinbdore sct out shall Ilot I'Cllder nny proeeedillg nndcl'
this Act invalid or illeglll so long ns the jJl'ovisiolts of this
Act al'e in OthCl' respccts dul)' complied \\'ith. RS,O. 1!H4,
c. 195, s. 191.
AlmEAltS Ot' T,\XES IS CERT,\tX TO"':-<SllIPS,

196.-(1) All powcrs eoufCI'rcd upon cities nnd tOWHS by Saleofl"nd
Sc<ltiOll 195, at' nny of the scet iOlls l'efclTed to in that section ~~~t~~~a ill
amI all dutics imposed by saicJ sccliolls upon the offiecrs of townehips.
such citics and tOWIlS, all!! th~ mayors thereof, shalt hereaftcr
be vested in and apply 10 thc 'J'owlIships of York, Scal'1lol'ough
and Etobieoke, ill l11e ('01ll1l~' of YOt'k, to the Township of
Bertie find the 'I'o\\"llship of Gl'owlaJld find the 'l'OWIlSllip of
~Inlllfoni in the COllllly of \\'clland, and thc 'l'ownship of
Unrton in the Connty of Wcntworth, llnd to the reeves of
snid towllships, and fol' thc pm'poscs of thc eollcetion of
arrenrs of taxes on Innds thercin and the snlc of such lnnds
for taxc.s, the said to\I"."ships shall bc COIISidcl'cd as towns,
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lIlld wherever the word "town" occurs III any of the said
sections it shall be held to apply to and include the said
townships, and wltcrc\'cr the word "mayor" occurs in the
said scctions it shall be held to apply to the reeye of each of
the said townships for the time being. U.S.O. 1914, c. 195,
• s. 192 (1); ]015, c. 36, s. 9; ]9]6, c. 41, s. 8; 1917, c. 45, s. 16.
58 \', c. 94.,
nol affected.

Count)'
Ly.law"".
lending
arplieation
"I AeC:tion.

(2) 'l'his scction shall not in allY way alter or affect the
Act passed ill thel 58th ~'C;lr of the reign of TIcr latc Majesty
Quecn Victoria, chapter 94 or the by-laws confirmed thereby.
H..S.O. ]914, c. 1()5, s. 192 (2).

on The COlll1cil or ully county mlly, Oil the application
of thc eoulleil of any township or village in the county, by
by-law, dcclarc tbnt subscction 1 of this scction shall th~reafter
apply and cxtell(l to such township or villagc, and thereupon
the powel's eonferrcd on cities and towns by section 195 or
any of the sections refcl'l'cd to in that scction, and all dutics
imposcd bJ' the said scctions, upon the officers of said eitics
and lowns and the mayors thcreof, shall be vestcd in aud
apply to thc C01TJOl'IItion of such township or village and to
the l'ec\'c or other head thcreof, in the same manncr, and to
the samc extent, as in the case of the municipalities melltitolled
in subsection 1. 1!:120, c. 6:1, s. 8.
T.\X S,\Lr:S 1:-" 1'1l0VIS10XAL JUDICIAL DISTRICTS.

Collection 01
ta'CI and
nlcso! land
tor lnu.

197,. Subjcct to thc pt'ovisiolls of section 108, arrears of
taxes duc to the corporation of allY municipalit,y in a Provisional Judicial District shalt be collccted alld managed
in thc same way as likc urrcurs duc to municipalities in
eoun ties; alld thc trcasurer and head of such Illunicipality shull
pedol'lll thc like duties ill the collection and Illanagement
of arrcars of tuxes as in a county nrc pcrformed by thc
tl"ensnrer and wardell. RS.O. 1914, c. ]95, s. ]93.

S.le of land
for Inc•.

198.-(1) 'flte powcrs ull(l duties imposed by this Act
upon the tl'casurcr of a county in rcspect to the collcction
of al'l'enrs of ta;;:es, nnd the snle of lalH\ for taxcs, shall, in
thc District of PalTY SOllnd, be exercised nnd pcrformcd by
the shcriff of that district; ano all the provisions of this
Act respecting' thc salc of lands lor taxes in a county shall
apply mutatis 11m landis to sales under this scct.ion; and
all dntics alld procccdings rcquired to be pcrformed by
thc officcrs of local mllllicipilJities Ul counties in rcgard
to the eollcction of such aJ'I'C;\I'S upon lists reccivcd frolll
coullty trcasurcl'S shall be pcrfoL'llwd by thc likc officcrs
or the Illunicipalit.y in respect to similar lists I'ecein,d from
the shcriJf of the district. KS.O. 1914, c. 195, s. 194 (1);
1920, c. 63, s. 9 (1).

See. 198 (8).
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(2) "rhcre allY part of the taxes all lauds in the District Whenlandl
.,
,
.
h 10 00 fOld
·
.
of Parry Sound except Ian d S situate Ul a CJ y or own 111 sue for 1.'01.
district has been due for and in the third. year, or for more
than three years preceding the then current yeM, tbe sheriff
. of the district nnlcss otherwise directed by a by-Inw of the
coullcil of any municipality in the district, shall make O\lt a
list in duplicate of all the lands liable Under the provisions
of this Act to be sold fOl' ta:o::cs in every municipality in the
district with the amount of arrears against each lot set.
opposit~ to the same, and shnll transmit the same to the head
of the municipality in which the lands nrc situate, and such
bead shall authenticate the list by afii.'\ing thereto the seal
of the corporation and his signature, and olle of the lists shall
be deposited with the clerk of the municipality, and the other
shall be returned to the sheriff with a warrant thereto annexed
under the hand of such head and the seal of the corporation
commanding him to levy npon the lands for the arrears due
thereon, with his cost'!. U.S.O. ]914, e. 195, s. 191 (2) j
1916, e. 41, s. 9 (1) j 1920, e. 63, s. 9 (2).
(3) '1'0 remove doubts it is declared that the municipal :'l~"a~t
officers of a town situate in the Districts of Muskoka or Parry ~:~:':CI;O"
Sound have, mld since the 23rd day of March, 1889, have had ~: ~::::.n
the same powers as arc conferred by section 195 of this Act
on the officers of a town situate in a county. 1916, e. 41,
s. 9 (2).
(4) Where lands liable to sale for taxes are situate in the1'1.eeof
'I'ownships of l\IcMurrich, Ryerson, Strong, Laurier, Nipissing, aa1•.
Perry, Armour, Joly, Gurd, Bethune, Proudfoot, Maehar,
Himsworth, Or in the Villages of Sundridge Or Burk's Falls
the sale. of such lands for taxes shall take place at Burk's Falls.
(5) Where the lands arC situate in the Townships of Idem.
Spence, Ferric, Pringle, Croft, Lount, Hardy, Chapman. Mills,
or Patterson, the sale shall take place at Magnetawan Village.
(6) Where the lands arc situate in the Townships of Conger, Ide",.
Humphrey, Monteith, Carling, Shawanaga, Harrison, 'Vallbridge, Mowat, Cowper, McDougall, 1IcKellar, lIagerman,
MeKellzie, WilSOIl, MeColl~ey, Foley, Christie, Fel'guson, Burbee, Burtoll, Brown, Blmr, the Town of Parry Sound, Or
other part.'> of the District of Parry Sound not named in
this section, the <.,lIe shall take place at the Town of Parry
Sound. R.S.O. ]914, e. ]95, s. 194 (3-5).
(7) On an application of the eOlUleil of any to\VIlship the Cbaof.of
place of sale may be directed by the Lielltenatlt-Governor in pljt8Jf
Council to be transferred thereafter from anyone of tLe oa~.
places herein named to any other of them.
(8) The advertisements for the sale shall be published in Adl'eTlh.the Ontario Gazette and in some ne\fSpaper published at the :i:.~ef
place of sale or elsewhere in the district and for the periods
required by law.
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(9) A judge of the district court may, by his order ill
wdUng direct that the said sheriff shall be entitled to ['clnin
out or the mOIlCY~ collected by him in the pCI'fonnance of

his duties, with respect to the collection of taxes, a sum
ovel' and above the h\"o and Ollc-half per centum mentioned
in section 169, but such sum, including the two and one-half
PCI' cClltum shall 1I0t exceed ten per CClll1ll11 of the nmoullt of
the ilrrcars of ta'ICS collected.
Shecifb 10

I,n)" o~er
"m"unls r",
""h"ed hnlf·
,""",.11'.

,\udi~of
~h"riff·.

(10) 'rile S}lcriff shall Oll the first day of June and Deccmbcr
in cach ycur, pfJy O\'er to the tl'cnsurers of the rcspectiYe
mUl1i~ipalitics ill his district all moncys collccted by him
priol' to those said datcs in rcspeet of lands ill ancars fOI'
taxes.
(11) Thc book;; and accounts of the shcriff shall be audited
or bcforc the 30th da,\' of Scptembcr in each rcar by the
CrOWl! ~\ttol'ncr of the District. RS.O. ]9]-(. e. ]9,j. s. ]9-1
(9-J ~),
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FIlO)l "'O"'·I',\\'.\n;"'T OF CEWrAl:\ T,\XER
PROVIDED FOR.

199. E\'cI'Y municipal council, in paying oycr an;y school
local rate, 01' its share of any county rate, or of any other
tax 01' I'ate lawfully imposcd for Pl'odneial or local purposes
shall supply, out of the funds of the municipality, an.)' deficiency arising from tlle lIon-payment of the lax, but shall not
be held allswcl'llble for any dcficiency arising from the abatcmcnts of, or inflbility to collcct, any taxes other than {OJ·
connly rates. RS,O. 1914, c. ] 9:;, s. 191).
01'

200.-(1) 'i'he cOUileil of any lllunicipality, whosc officcrs
h,we POWCl' to sell lands for arrcars of taxes, may from timc
to timc, without the assent of thc l'Iltcpayers, by by-law
authol"i;r.e the m"yor or other head of thc mllnicipalit~- to
issue, under the corporate scal, upon the ercdit of tile taxes
in alTear in the municipality, debentures payable not Illter
than eight yeal'S aftcr the date thereof, and for SlUns not
less than $100 cach. so that the whole of the debcntl1res at
all~' timc issued and unpaid do lIOt. exceed one-half of all
the alTears thcn due and owing upon laud in the municipality
together with the monc~' standing to thc credit of the special
fllnd hereinafter pI·oyidcd.
(2) Such debcntlll'Cs shall be negotiated by thc lllayor or
other hend of the lIl\lnieipalit~, and treasurer, and all mOlley
receked ill payment of taxes upon thc sceurity of which such
debcntures arc issucd shall be set apart as a spceial fund out
of which to pay the debentures and intcrcst thereon.
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(3) 1£ at allY time there is not to thc credit of sllch special DeBdenoy In
"
d AredRI fund.
fund snffielCllt moncy to redeem the debcntures due ml
accrued interest, such 'debentures and intcrel';t shall bc payable
out of the general fl1l1(ls of th€ municipality, and tlle payment
thereof Tllar be enforced in the samc mallller as is by law
provided ill the easc of other ilcbentul'es. RS,O, 1914, c. H15,
s. 196.

201.-(1) 'l'he council of rillY municipality whosc officers ~~~~::i~~,
lla,'c powel' 10 scll lamls for IIlTearS of taxcs, may from timc ofludl,ur'
""
" I tiC asscnt 0 [ I
l , aut
r h101'17.C
u emunidl'alilY
d by
to tUlle
Wit
tIe ratepaycrs, b
Yb
y-law
thc ),rll~'or or other head of thc municipality to issuc, I1lHler al tuulea.
the COl'POl"lltC senl, npOll the crcdit and seenrit), of thc lands
ill the ml1llicipnlit~, p11l'cllasnl by such 1Il1lllicipaiity at tnx
sales, debelltUl'eS pn~rnble 110t I;l\er thnn cig-ht ~'eal"s nHcl' the
dnte thereof. and for SllIllS 110t less than $100 each, so that
the whole of thc dcbenhlrel'; at ally time issued mul llllPllid
do not exceed thc amount paid by the municipality for SHch
lands including' thc costs of salc together with the mOlley
sttmdillg to the credit of the speeial fUIHl hel'einaftel' pl'o"i(led.
(2) Such debentul'es shall be negotiated b)' the mnyor or Sredal fund.
other hend of tlle Illtillicipalitr and treasnrer and all mone)'
l'eceiwd ill pllyment for 11l11ds upon Ihe sccllrit,\' of which
sneh debentures are issued shall be set aplIl't as a special fnnd
ont of whieh to pn~' the dchellhn'cs and interest thCl'eon,
(3) If at, 1m." time thct·e is not to the cl'edit of sncll special.?~~f~if~~,~~
fnl1(l sufficlCnt monev to ntleem tile debclltlll'cS clue alld
neCl'l1ed illtcl'est, such 'debentures and interest sll1tll be payable
(lilt of the g'enel'1ll funds of, tlle lllunicipality, nIHl the paymellt
thereoE nta~' be enforced in the same manller as is by law
pl'o\·idcd ill the' ease of other rlcbelltures. I!lZZ, c, 78, s. 28.
AllRE.\IlS

OP TAXES IX XEW .\IU:-IClP.\I.l'l'lEf':.

202. l-POll the ineo!'pol'lltioll of an\'
new town, in any OnineOTI>ora'
' .
. allouofa
COllnt.", I ,1C county trenS111'{,I' shnll make ont 11 !lst or alll<>wn,c<>unIY
arrears of tnxes thell dlle al1(1 unpaid ill his books UpOIl Innds :;:~~~i~'iil~
situated ill the 11e\\'lv
' incorpol'alel! town. and sh,111 transmitofRTleanlO
town t...,n.·
t h e same to the treasure!' of the to\I'11. who, aftcr receipt of the u~r.
I';aid list. shall ha,·c, wilh the ma?ot'. all thc powers possesse.d
by the eoullty tJ'easurCl' and \\'1I)'(lell fOl' the colleetioll of such
t:lxes find for enforccment of the samc hy sale; but in such
list thc C01\111y treasurer shall not inehulc allY lot then achertised fol' sale fol' laxef'. n.S.n. 1!)14. c. In,), s. 197.
203. III euses \\'1lC'I'e a Ill'\\" local lll11nicipalit\· is forlllcd Arrcuuf
"" '""
"[
ho,,·
f rom t \\"0 01" Illorc 1llll1llClpa
lues 01' pOI'tlOJ1.<':'
0 " \\'0 or more IncA.
oolle,led
mUlIicipalities sitnated in difTerc~lt COUll ties, tl!e collcction ::;~~~i~:~rI1
or arrcars of taxes due ill t.he tunc of formation shall be. {".mod.
made b,\' the trcnsnrer of tile eoullty in which the new mnni·
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cipnlity is situate, if the new mUl1icipnlity is II, township
or ,'ilIage, or if the new municipality is n tawil, by tile treasurer of such town; and for the purpose of enabling him to
make the collection, the treasurer or the treasurers of the other
county 01' COWl tics from which any portion of the llCW municipality is detached, shall immediately upon tile formation
thereof make out lists of the al'rears of taxes then due in their
respective portions, and transmit the same to tIle treasurer
of the county in which the 110W municipality is situate, or of
the tOWII as the case may be; and where a new munieijlality is
formed from two or more municipalities situate in anyone
county, the tl'easurer shall kccp a separate account for such
new municipality. RS.O. 1914, c. 195, s. 198.
Who IDAy

lake proceedlnp 10 en-
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204. 'l~he treasurer nnd warden of the county ill which the
new municipality, if it be a township or village, is situate,
and the treasurer alld mayor of the new municipdity, if
it bc a town, shall have power, respectively, to takc for the
collection of such anears of taxes all the pl'oeeedings which
treasurers and wardens or trcasurers and mayors can take
for the sale and conveyance of land in arrear for taxes; and
in case the lauds in thc nr.w mnnicipality have been advertised
by the treasure.' 01' treasurers of the county or eonaties of
which the ncw munieipalitr formed part before its formation,
the sale of such lands shall be completed in the same manner
as if such new municipality had not been formed. KS.O.1914,
e. HJ5, s. 199.
205. Where a municipality or part of a Jnlmieipality has
becn or is hereafter separated fl'om one county and included
in another dter a return has been made to the treasurer of
the county to which it formerly belonged, of lands in arrcar
for taxes, but the lands have llot been advertised for sale by
the treaSlll'er of the forlller county, such treasurer shall return
to thc treasurer of the county to which such territory belongs
a list of all the lands within such territory returned as in
arrear for taxes and not advcrtised; and the treasurer and
,\·ardell of the county to which tIle tenitory belongs shall
have power respectively to take all the proceedings whieh
tl'easurers and wardcns under this Act call take for the sale
and conveyance of lands in alTear for taxes; but in ease the
lands in sueh territory have been advertised before the separation, the sale of such lands shall be completed in t.he same manner as if the separation bad not taken place, and eonveyanc.es
of lands prcviously sold shall be made in like manner. KS,O.
]914, e. 195, s. 200.
206. Where a municipality or any part of a mnnicipality
has been or is hcrc.."lfter scparated from a eOlmty and included
in a city or town separated from the COWlty for municipal
purposes, after a I'clurn has been made to the treasurer of
thc county of lands in ancar for taxes, but thc lands have

Sec. 211,
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110t been ach'ertised for sale by the tl'eaSlll'(~r of the eoullt)',
such trensurer shall return to the treasurer of the city or
town a list of all the lnnds within such territory retul'lled
as ill al'l'enr for taxes and not advertised; alld the treasurer
and mn)'ol' of the city or town sllall have power to tnke all
the proceedings whieh treaSlll'ers nlld wardCIlS under this
Act can take for the sale and conveyance of lands in IIrrear
[or taxes; but ill case the IUJCds in such tel'ritor~' have bcen
advcrtiscd befol'c the scplu'ation, the sale of such lands shall
be completed ill the samc mauller as if the separation had
Jlot taken place, and eon"e~'ance of lands previously sold
shall be made in like manner. R.S.O. 1914, c. 195, s. 201.
UJ,:,,;J'ONSlBILIT\' OF on'!CI::KS.

207. E\'ery treasurcr and collector, before entering: Oll the SetUr;I)' by
dllties of his olliee, shall enter into a b011(1 to the corporation ~r:d~':J~TI
for the f,lithful perfonnanee of his duties. RS.O. 19H, e, J95, ledors.
S.

202.

208. Subjcet to the pronSlOns of 'l'he Guarantee Com- Uond~wilh
panics' Sec1/l'ities Act, such bond shall be givcn by the officer iIUe~~tlS~~1.
and two_or 1ll0l'e sufficient sureties, in such sum and in such t.230.
manner liS the council by any by-law in that behalf lIlay require, lind shall conform to all the IH'o\'isions of sneh b~'-Iaw.
U.S.O. 1914, e. 195, s. 203,
209. 1\11)' treasurer, assessor, clerk aI' other
.officer
. who
l'e f uses or neglects to per f arm any duty reqUIred of hlln by
this Act, alld 110 other penalty is imposed, shall incur a penalty
lIot cxceeding $JOO. H.S,O. 1914, c, 10.3, s. :!04.

Penally""
o.l!i.ter.
a,·
iugloper-

~O~t~. ,~htr
~:r';•.'~r

210. 1£ all asscssor negleets 01' omit.li to perfol'lll his duties Olheruae...·
thc othcr assessol', 01' other assessors (if there be more than f::,r;::reai~'
one for the same locality), or one of sneh assessors, shall, default.
until a. ncw appointillellt, perform the duties; and allY eoulleil
may, aitel' an assessor neglccts 01' omits to perform his dutics,
appoint sOUle othcr person to disehat'g:e such duties; and
the assessor so appointed shall have all the powers and be
cntitled to all the clllol\lll1ellts which npperlaiu to the office,
RS.O. 1914, e. 195, s. ~05.
211. Any clerk, treasure1', asseSSlllellt eommissiollel', nsses- I'rn~lty for
SOl' or collector, aI' ally assistallt 01' other pel'SOll in the eHlploy- {,:~j~~:d~~l
ment of thc Illunicipality, aClillg' under this _"et, who makes a•.e.·",,·nl.
an unjust 01' framlulellt assessment or collection, 01' copy of
any assessor's or collector's roll, 01' wilfnlly and fraudulentl)'
iuserts, or permits to be illscl'ted thcl'eill thc lltllllC of any person whieh shaull! 110t be elltcl'ed, or fraudlllenl1y omits, or
allows to be omitted, the name of an~' person which should be
entered, or \\'ilflllly omits ally dUly l'CflUil'cd of him by this
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Act, s111l11 illcul' a penalty not cxccedillg $200, or shall be liable,
ill the disCI·ction of the convictillg justice to impl'isollment fOl"
allY period 1I0t exceeding six months, or to both such penalty
~Ild

impl'isollmcnt. R.S.O. ]914, c. 195, s. 206.

P~nah)'

for
nORlecl to
lnake "u~
roll.

212. Any flffiCSSOI' or 11ny township, village or \vaI'd, who
neg-lects or omits to make out lind complete his assessment
1'011 for the township, ,'illage or wnrd, and to return the same
to the clerk of such township or village, or of the city or
10Wll in which such wMd is situated, Ot· to the proper offieel'
or placc o[ deposit of such roll within the prescribcd pcriod,
shall incur a pcnalty not exceeding $200. RS.O. 19]4, e. 195.
s.207.

l'roce<ldinu
for compel!.
ing collector. til pay

213. If a eolleetOl' refuses or neglects to pay to the proper
lrenslll'cr 01' othel' perSon lega11y Iluthorized to rccci,'C the
same, the slims cOlltnincd in his 1'011, 01' duly to account [or
the S/lme as 1II1colleeted, the treasurer shall, within twenty
(lays after the time whcn the payment ought to hal'e been
madc, issue a warrant, under his hand and seal, directed to
the sheriff of the COlillty 01' city (as the case may be), commanding him to Icy;'!' o[ the goods, chattcls, lands and tenements o[ t.he collector and his smeties, such slim as remains
unpaid and nnaccounted [or, with costs, and to pay to the
treasurer the SUIll so unaccounted for, alld to l'etlll'n the
wart'ant within forty days aflel' the date thereof, RS.O.
]914, c. 195, s. 208.

",·u mOlley'

C(lllectod to
lho proper

It':"""......

W.rranlio

l.>t' deli"ered
1<> Iheriff,
,",

SheriII', Ole.,
In execute
i~

and poy
money

lovied.

Mode 01

compel1in/(
.hcrill". ole.,

Inl"rover.

Whon rolur"abl".

214. 'file treasurer shall immediately deliver the ','Iarrant
to the sheri II of the eOllnty or city, as the ease may require.
R.S.O. ]914, c. 195, s. 209.
215. 'fhc sheriff 10 whom the warnlllt is directed shall
within forty days, calise the same to be executed ana make
retllrn thereof to the treasurer, and shall pay to him the
money levied by virtue thereof, deducting fOI' his fees the
same compensation as upon writs of execution issued out of
cOUl'I" of record. RS.O. 1914, c. ]95, s. 2]0.
216. 1£ a sllel·iff refuses or neglects to le,'y any mOllcy
whcll so cOlllmanded, or to pay avel' the same, 01' makes a
false retUl'1I to the Wal'l't111t, or neglects or refuses to make
any rcturn, 01' makes all illsufficient retul'll, the treasurel'
may, UpOl1 affidal'it of the facts, apply in a summary manner
to the Supreme COIl1't, or to a Judge ·thereof, [or nil 0]'(101'
nisi or SllllllllOHS calling on the sheriff to al1swel' the matter
of the affidayit. RS.O. 1914, c. ] 95, s. 211.
217. 'fhe order nisi or summOllS shall be l'etlll'llablc at
such time as the Court or Judge directs. R.S.O. ]914, c. 195,

s.212.

Sec. 223.
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218. Upon the retl1l'l1 o[ ,lIe ol'(lel' nisi 01' SIlUllllons, the lI~"rincon
Court. or Judge lIlay proceed ill a Slllllll1ar~' mannel' upon rNu,n.
affida\'it, and without [orlllal pleading, to he:u and detel'tllille
the 1I111tter of the npplieation. R.S.O. 19H, e. Hl,i. s. 21:1.
219. If the CO~II·t or Jud?,e. is of Opillioll tl~at the, shel'iff t~i~ ~:~o~~r
has been guiltv of the derelletlOll alleged agalllst hlll1, the to lIwy .he
Court or Judge shall order the propel' officeI' of the lOllrt to '<loner·
issue a writ of jiCl'i facias, adapted to the case, dil'(~ctl'(l to a
coronel' of the county in which the 1I1ilnieipalit~· is r;it\l:ltc.
01' to a coroner of the city or tOWll (ar; the ear;e lIlay he) for
which the collector is in defanlt. KS.O. lfH..J, e. 19.}, s. 2l..J.
220. 'fhe writ shnll dil'eet the eorOller to len' of the ~oo(ls Ten""r<!
and chattels of the sheriff. lhe SUIll which 11;e shel'iir was 'Ue "",,t.
onlered to le\'y b;-l' the wnl'l'ant of Ihe tl'eaiHll·('I'. to~('th('I' \\·ith
the costs o[ the application and of the \\Til alld of its ('Xeell- F..oeuton
tion; and the writ shall bear date Oll the \la~' of its issu('. th~re<>f.
and shall be l'etul'I1able forthwith on its being" execlltNl; and
the coroner, upon exee\ltin~ the same. shall be elltitled to
the sallle fef's as npon a wl'it grounded upon a jncl):!lIH'llt of ~'"el.
the COUl·t. KS.O, 1914, e. 195, s. 215.
221. A sheriff who wilfully omits to pel'fol'lll 311\' tlll(\'
. 1 0 f'·Hill b~'t,.
'
reqmre{
liS 1\ et S,."
la be' ,.ra b' e to a \)('11;1.ty,not
exceeding" $200. KS.a. 1914, C. 195, s. 216.

l'en~ll10"
,horHf.

222. All money asse~ed, le\'ied and collected for ,he pur-l'Kl'mu~of
pose o[ being paid to the Treasurer of Ontal"io. 01' to allY other k~\~':l!:l'
public officcr, fOI' the public uses of Ontario, Ot· fot" rmy ~peeiat t.he l'I' (JY'
purpose or lise mentioned in the l\et undel' which the smile ,nee.
is raised, sJUlll be assessed, levied and eolleCled by. nnd lIeeoun1cd for and paid o\'er to the same persons, in the same manner,
and at the snme time ns tnxes imposed on the same PI'OP{'l't~·
for county, city or 10wn p1ll'pOSCS and shall he deel1led nnd
taken to be money collected for the eOt1nt~·. cit,\" 01' tOWIl. so far
as to charge e\'ery eolleelol' 01' treasurer with the same, nlld to
rendel' him und· his sureties responsible tilet'C'fol·. and for
evcry defalllt or neglect in regard to the same. in like mallnel'
as in the crise of money rls;;essec1. 1cYied nnd collected [01' the
usc o[ the eOllnty, city or tOWl1. R.S.O, 19H. e. 19.i. 'i. 217.
223. All money collected fol' eount~· pllrposes 01' for allY IlO"'",o"ey
of the purposes mcntioned in the next preceding section, shall ;~~:~~~~~~~
be payable by the eolleetol' to the township, town or \'illa""e
l'O~dP8 t> be
.. pa' O<Or.
treasure.', and by him to the county treasurer; and thc corporation of the township, town or village shall be responsible
RS.O.,
1914 c.195,
therefor to the corporation of the eount\·.
.
s. _18.

.

Sec. 224.
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Collectors or

224. AllY bond or SCClll'ity given by the collector or treasurer to the corporation of the township, town or village, to
account fOr and pay over all money collected 01' received
b.v him, shall ulJply to money collected or received for county
purposes, or for any of the purposes mentioned ill section
231. R.S.O. 1!H4, c. 195, s. 219.

l.ealUren
bound to
~ccount for
..n moneys
coll..etod I>.~
them.
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for Inch

,none,.•.
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225. 'l'he treaSUl'cr of every township, town or village
shall, on or before thc 20th day of Deccmbcr in each year
pay to thc trcaSllrcr of the county all moneys which were
assessed and h;V law required to be levied and collected in
the municipality fOI' county purposes or for any of the pur·
poses mentioned ill section 222, and in case of non-payment
of stich mOilers or allY portion thereof all or before the said
clate the towllship, town or villagc so in default shall pay
to the COUllty interest thcreon at the rate of six per centum
per annum froll1 the said datc until payment shall be made.
R.S.O. JfH4, e. ]!)J, s. 220.
226. ]f default be made ill such payment, the county
trcasurcr may retllin 01' stop a like amount out of any money
which would otherwise be payable by him to the municipality,
ai' may reCO\'cr the same by an action against the municipality,
01' where the sarno has been in arrear for three months, he
may, by Wllrrmlt undcr his hUlld lind seal, reciting the facts,
direct thc sheriff of thc county to le,'y and collect the amount
due with intcrest and costs hom thc municipality in default.
H.S.O. 1914, e. 193, s, 221.
•
227. 'rhe shcril1', UpOl! rcccipt of the warrant, suall levy
and eollcct the amount, with his own fccs and costs in the
same man ncr as is pro\'ided by 7'he Execution Ad, in the
case of executions against municipal eOl·porations. RS.O.
1914, c. 195, s. 222.
228. Thc county, city or town trellsurer shull bc [lecountable and responsible to thc Crown for all mOIlCY collected for
an;}' of the purposes mention cd in seetioll 222, and shall pay
over sneh mane)' to thc Trcasnrcl' of Ontario. R.S.O. 1914,
c. ID.l. s. ~2:l.
229. E\"cr;}' county, city mill lown shall be responsible to
His )Iajesty, and to nil othcr pcrsOlls intcrested, that all
lllonc.)' cOlllill~ into thc IHllH1.-; of the trC:1Slll'er of the county,
cit.)' 01' tOWll in virtnc of his officc, shall be b.)' him duly paid
OWl' amI accounted fol' ncconling to lnw. U.S.O. 1914, e. ]95,
s. ~24.
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230. The treasurcr and his sureties shall be. responsible ele.,
T .... Blu.er.
and accountable for suc II money to t IlC county, City, or town; sible to
and allY bond 01" security givcn by thcm for the duly aeCOllnt- <ounly,ete.
ing for and paying over money belonging to the county,
city or town, shall apply to aU money mentioned in section
222 and may bc enforced against the treasurer or his sure- fiond. to
ties in case of default. RS.O. 1914, e. 195, s. 225.
apply.

re.~n·

231. Thc bond of the treasurer and his sureties shall
apply to school money, and to all public money of Ontario;
and in case of dcfalllt, His Majesty may enfOI'ce the responsibility of the county, city or tOWIl, by stopping a like amount
out of any public moncy "hkh would otherwisc be payable
to the county, city or town or to the trcasurel' thereof, or
by action against the corporation. KS.O. 1!H4, e. 195, s. 226.

Bond. to

:gtzt
rnoney.

232. Any person aggrieved by the default of the treasurer City, "l~ .•
f l ·
r1:spon.. ble
.
may recover f rom tie
I corporatlOn 0 tiC county, cIty or fordefallll
toWll the amount due or payable to such person as money ~~~:G.
had and received to his use. U.S.O. 1914~ c. 195, s. 227.
)(ISCELI.ANEOUS.

233. Any affidavit or oath required by this Aet to be Oa\hund
made may be made beforc allY assessor or any justicc of the dlldll~It•.
peace having jurisdiction in the municipality or any commis·
siOller for taking affidavits 01' any notary Jlublic for the Province. R.S.O. 1914, c. 1~5, s. 228; 1~2J, e. 67, s. 9.
234. Any person who wilfully tears down, lIlJures Ot· Tou1n,
defaces allY advertisemcnt, notice or other document, which do,",n
nototes. ete.
is required by this Act to be posted up in a public place for
the informatioll of persons interested, shall incur a pellfllty
not exceeding $20. RS.O. 1914, c. 195, s. 229.
235. l'roseeutions for eOlltraventions of this Act where a neeowy of
penalty or imprisollmcnt is imposed, shall be had Huder The ~e:~lt~:·t.
Sttmmary Convictions A.ct. RS.O. 1914, c. 195, s. 2~O.
e. 12t
236. \Vhen not otherwise prodded all penalties reeoyered
under this Act shall be paid to the treasurer to the usc of
the municipality. RS.O. 1914, c. 195, s. 231.

Applleo1ion
of pen)lIles.

237. In addition to the penalties and punishment... pro- Ri~hI.f
vided for by this Act for a contravention of the provisions d~~o.nC;:"
thereof, the persOIl guilty of such contravention shall be a~insl
liable to every person who is thereby injured for the dam- 0 eer.
ages sustained by such person by reason of such contravention. R.S.O. 1914, c. 1~5, s. 232.
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238. 1'his Act shall not affect the terOlS of any agreement
made with a municipal corporation, or any by-law heretofore
or hereafter passed by a municipal council under any other
Act for fixing the assessment of any property, or for com·
muting or otherwise relating to municipal taxation. But
whencH), in any Act of this Legislature or by any Proclamation of the Licutcnant-Governqr in Council or by any valid

llEing

us"ssment,

or cunl;ng
exempt;on
from tau'
lion no\
ntreeloo.

ASSESSMENT.

Sec. 2:J8.

by-law of a nnmicipality heretofore passed or by any valid
agreement heretofore entered into the assessment of the real
and personal property of any person in a municipality is
fixed at a certain amount for a period of years, unexpired
at the time of the comillg into force of this Act, or the taxes
paytlble annunllJ b;,' fln:-- person in respeet to the real and
persomli proper!:.' nrc fixed I1t a stated amount during any
such period, or the rcal and personal property of any person
01' nn:-- part thcl"cof is exempt from municipal taxation in
'rhole 01' in PB!"t for any such period, such fixed assessment,
01' eommutntion of taxes or exemption shall be deemed to
include any business assessment or other assessment and any
tnxes thereon in respect to the property or business mentioned
in such Act, Pl'oclamation, by-law 01' agreement to whieh such
person 01' ihe property of such person would otherwise be
linble \lndel' the pl'o\>isions of this Aet. RS.O. ]914, c. 195,
s. ~~:1.

Form 2.
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FORM 1.
(Section 7.)
FOH~ Ot' A ...·/11,..\·IT TO BE M,..llf; II\" ,\ PI;rISO:- DE!<llll:»G TO U.:
A8Sr.SS~;0 IN RE81'ECT o~· EXEMPTED l:-COME.

I,

make oath and say as follows:

andIama
residing at
,treet and number 0/ howe).
(1)

lam

of

resident In the
(giving 101lere possl!He flame 0/

(2) I am in receipt of an annual Income of $

(3) 1 desire to be assessed In respect or such In<Xlrne, for the IJUr·
pose or being entltled to vote at municipal elecUons, and that my
name be duly entered In the assessment roll accordingly for the
current year.

In the County or
19

Sworn berore me at
this
day of
J.P., etc.

J.S.

RS.O. 1014, c. 195, Form 1.

FORM 2.
(Section 18.)

NOTIC.; TO RATt;I'.\n:IlS.

(City of
Pursuant to Thc Assessmellt ,tel }'ou are herebr required to fill up
so much or the following return as Is allpllcable to your case, and
to deliver the same to me at my office, No.
Street,
within ten days from the delivery or mailing, as the case may be,
to you of thIs notice, under the'!lenalty contained In the said Act
ror neglect so to do.
Dated this

day or

19
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FORM 3.
(Bectie," 84.)
Census or all children between the ages or five and eighteen In the
city, town, vlJ[age or township (a8 tile case may be) or
..... Assessor.
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Total number or children
In each group.

1922, c. 78, s. 29.

FOH,\l 4.
(Section

:n, tubscctioll

6.)

FOR)I o~' NOTICE BY Nox·H':SiDt:XT OW;>;ER o~· L.\XD

ASSEssEIJ

nf:QUl1l1l"G

TO liE

Tllt:llHOR.

To the Clerk or the Municipality of
Take notice that I (or we) own the land hereunder mentioned and
require to he assessed, and to have my name (or our names) entered
therefor on the Assessment noll of the Municipality oC
That my (or our) full name (lIr names). plaee oC resilience and
Post Office Address, are as follows:
A. B., of the Township of York, ~hoemaker, Weston Post Offiee (as
the case mall be). Descriptlon of land (here give. Ruch deJlCT;ll'illn
as will readily lead to theidcntljieotlon oJ the lOlld.)
Dated the
day of
19
C.D.

Witness, G. H.

R.S.O. 1914, c. 195, Form 5.
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FORM 6,
(Sectioll

';,~.)

Af'flD,\\'lT OR AFflrDI.~TIOX 01-' ASSESSOR IX Vf:llIFlC.\TIOX Of
ASSEIiS~lE~T Rou..

I, (IHHlle and residence). make oath and say (or solemnly declare
and affirm), as rollows:
l. r haye, according to the best of my inrormatlon and beller, set
down in the al>oye assessment roll all the real prooerty liable to
taxation situate In the municipality (or 1card) of (as the ease may
be): and r have justly and truly assessed each of the parcels or
real property so set down at Its actual value and according to the
besl of my Informatlon and beller I hRve entered the names or all
owners Rnd tenants assessable In resllCct of each such parcel.
2. I have estimated and set down, accorrllng to the best of my informatlon and belief, in said assessmcnt roll, tile amounts lISscssoble
against every person named in the said 1'011 for illconle, llllsincss OJ"
olJlent'ise Imder The Assessment Act.

3. According to the best or my knowlcdge and belief, I hal'e
entered therein the name or every person enlitled to be so entered,
either under The AsseSSment Act or any other Act; and I haye not
intentionally, omitted from said roll the name of any person whom I
knew or had good reason to betleve, to be entitled to be cntered
therein under any or either or the said Acts.
4. I haye entered in the said roll the date of dellyery or transmit·
tlng of the notice required by section 52 of Thc Assessment Act; and
el'cry such date is truly and correctly stated [n the said roll,
5. I have not entcred the name of any person' at too Iowa rate
In order to deprIve such person of a vote, or at too high a rate in
order to gh'e such person a vote: and the amount for which each
such person Is aSllessed in the said roll Iruly and correctly appears
In the said notice delivered or transmitted to him as aforesaid.
G. I have not entered any name In thc above roll, or improperl)'
placed any letter or letters In column 5, opposite any namc, with
intent to gIve to any person not entitled to vote, a right or voling:
and I have not intentionally omitted from the said roll he name of
any pcrson whom I believe to be entitlcd to be placed therein, nor
have I, in order to depriye any p€rson of the right of voting, omilled
(rom Column a opposite the namc of such jlerSOn, any Icttcr or lellers
whlch I ought to have placed there.
Sworn (or solemnly deClared}
and afnrmed) berore me at
, or
In
the county or
, this
day of
, A.D, 19 .

11'11CI"C ossislant of an ASSeSSlll(wl Comm.fssloner cntcl's date of
del!t:cl"y OJ" transm.lssion of nolices under Section lif.)

1. (nfIl!U! of (/SSI.~I(/lit rtlHt rp..~idcnc,,) make onlh nnll lIny rnl" solemn.
ly declare Rnd affirm) as follows:I have cntered In the assessment roll atlached hercto, the date of
delivery or transmission of the notice required by section 52 or The
A.tscssmCllt Act; and e\'ery such date has been truly stated In said
roll.
R.S.O, 1914, c. 195, Form 7, part.
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FORM 7.
(Section 72. subsection 16.)

FORll Ot' Dt:CI..,\nA':'IO:V IiY PEnso:\" CO)H·I."I~ING IN PEIlSO:; OF O\'ER'
CUARG!.: ox T.\XAllI.E INC011F..

I, A.B. (,et old name in Ildl, with place 0/ ruldence. blUlneu,
trade. pro/eu/tnt or call1na). tlo solemnly declare that my net In·

come derived from all sources not exempted by law trom taxation is

R.S.O. 1914, c. 195, Form 8.

}''OIUl S.
(Section

7~.

n/;,eclfon 16.)

FOil)! Ot' DECLARAl'IOX Ill' AGf.:'I'T Ot' Pt:nllo:oo COlll'LMSING OF OI'ERCll<l.flGt: ON TAXABI.f: l:'I'oo.\(F..

ot

1, A. B. (let 0 .. 1 110me ~n IMIl, ar.4 place
Tuldence, bu.tinell,
trade. pro/culoll ~r callhl!1). Rl;cnt for C. D. (let Oltt name in /tdl,
witll place
Tult'cn«. am! calling of pcr..on aueued'), do solemnly
declare that the net income of the said C. D., derived from all

at

sources not exem;>l from taxation by law, Is
; and
that I ha\-c the means or knowing: and do know, the In<:oRe or the
said C. D.

R.S.O. 1914, c. ]93, Form 9.

FOR~t

(Section J19,

9.

~I(b$cctlo"

3.)

10'011)10" O.\TlI TO Illo: ATTACIU:U TO COLU;CTorl's Hou.

I. (llUIIU"- alia rufde1lct', make onth and say (or solemnlY declare
and affirm) as rollows:I have appended my Initials In tbe collector's roll attacbed hereto
to e\'ery "at4O enll'rC'd b)' me In -.aId roll as the date ot d.mand ot
PA}'ment, or notice or taxes, plU'lIUant to section 10i (or 8eCi.lon 111)
and ot e"er)' transmission or statement and demand or tues pursuant to section 109 ot TIlt' ""e"ment Act; and e\'ery such date
has been truly staled In said roll.

R.S.O. 1914, c. ID5, Form 10.
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(Section 139 (2).)

Trensurer's Office or the County (or City or Town or Township
).
Statement showing arrears of taxes upon the following lands In
the Township, or City, or Town of

or

Conc....ion or

8"""'1_""_'_"_';_"_"_'_'_"_"_'_'_I,_A_O_"_"_"_'-II_Y_'_"-'-

I hereby eertlf)' that the nbove statement shows all arrear3 of taxes
returned to this office againSt Ihe above lands, and that no part of
the said lands has been sohl for taxes within the la3t eighteen months
nor returned to' the
Clerk for collection within the last
twelve months, under Subsection 1 of Section 132 of Tile Asseumcnt
Act, and that tho return under Section 119 of said Act has been
made for the rear 19
TreasuI·er.

RS.O. 1914, c. 105,

Form

11.

FOR:'II ll.
(Sec/lOll rl1.)
TAX DF.~().

To all /0 wllom these Presents shall come:

We,

, of tho

of
, Esquire, \Varden
of the
of
Esquire, Treasurer of the County (or City or Town OJ' Township) of
, Send ereeting:
(or 1\1ayor, or Reeve). and

\\'uEnE,\S by virtue of a warrant under the hand of the 'Varden (or
Mayor or Reeve) and seal of the said County (01- City or Town or
Township), bearing date the
day of
, In the year
of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and
, commanding
the Treasurer of thc said County (or City or Town or Township) to
le\')" upon the land herelnaft<.'r mentioned for the arrears or taxes
due thereon, with Ills costs, the Treasurer of tho said COllnt)· (or
City or Town or TO\\"IlShlJl) dld, on tho
day of
1 9 , sell
b)" public auction to
, of the
of
, in the Count)" of
, that C()rtaln parcel or tract of land and premises hereina(ter
menUoned, at and for the price or !111m or
of lawful mone)' of
Canada, on account or the arrears of taxes alleged to be due thereon
up to the
day of
, In the )"ear of our Lord, one j.1Jou3alld
nine hundred and
, together with the COSlS:
No\\' know ye, that we, the salt!
and
, as Warden
(or Ma)'or or Heeve) \lnd Treasurer of the said County (or City or
Town 01' Township). ill pursuance or such sale, and of Thc Auc.fs-
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and for the consideration aforesaid, do hereby grant.
bargain and sell unto the said
, his heirs and assigns. all that
certain parcel or tfact of land and premises containing
men! Act,

being composed of (describe the land 80 that the sOllie may be
readily identified.)

In witness whereof, we the said Warden (01' Mayor or Reeve) and
Treasurer ot the said Counly (or City or Town or Township) have
hereunto set OUf hands and affl,;ed tbe seal of the said County (or

City or Town or Township), this

day of

In the year of

our Lord onc thousand nine hundred and
: and the Clerk
of the County (or City or Town or Township) Council has countersigned.
A. B., Warden (or Mayor 01' Rce\'c). (Corporate Seal.)
a. D., Treasurer.

Countersigned,
E. F .• Clerk.

RS.O. 1914, c. 195, Form 12.

FORM 12.
(Section 1'/• .tub.te'elion 4).
FOR~I Ot' AFFIDA\'IT .\l! TO Tt;MI'ORAlty AnsF.)'(Cy..

(Sionahtre 0/ J.P., or COm-ml.tsloner, etc.)
("he o~11l. may be taktm be/ore any Auessol' or any ,/llstice 0/ the·
Peace, Commissioner /01' laking Affidavlt.t, or Notary l'ubllc.)

R.S.O. 1914, c. 195, Fonn 3, Pat·t.

